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Speech of Mr. WIntlirop. 

. and enthusiastic  meeting  of the 

nds of Beli and Everett was held 

on   Tuesday  last     The "minute 

at city and vicinity were   present 
. and the best spirit is  represent- 

0 have  prevailed.    Effective  addresses 
red  by fiiobard 8. Fay, Esq.. on 

chair, and by «Jeo. T. Curtis, Esq. 
elusion of Ibe able speech   deliver- 

.    latter,   the Hon. Bobcrt C. Win- 

fcinid   great applause, aud spoke - 

^•00, fellow-citizens, for these gen- 

tings.     1 thank my friends behind 

,r words of compliment and kind- 
1 am not insensible to such inanifesta- 

: w<•ii-ome and regard, and yet 1 would 

have been excused from this occasion. 

idly have been still longer, if   not 
...kr. excused from any   active   partiei- 

in these  political proceedings.    Not 

have hud any doubt where togo.or 

bat   banner  to take my stand, (ap- 

u because, having so   recently   re- 
in a protracted and  by   no   means 

i tout in foreign lands, ..nd   having 

yet recovered   from   the   fatigues of; seem 

iod the dizziness of an ocean   voyage; 
ik a ponderous  pile ot   unacknowledged 

, staring me in  the lace, and no 

|| arrearage of private business to be dis- 
I have found myself quite ouiofeon- 

of light and love on his memory, looks back 

on his country only as a whole. He learns 

to love it more than ever as a whole. He ac- 

customs himself to think kindly of it. and to 
speak kindly of it as a whole; and he comes 

home ready to defend it as a whole, alike 
from the invasion of hostile armies or the as- 
saults ol slanderous pens and tongues. He 
grasps the baud ol an American abroad as 

the hand ol a brother, without stopping to 
inquire whether he bails from Massachusetts 
or from South Carolina, from .Maine or Lou- 

isiana, from Vermont or Virginia. It is 
enough thai his passport hears the same | 

broad seal, the same national emblem with 
his own. And every time h;s own passport 

is inspected; every time he enters a new do- 
minion or crosses a new frontier; every time 
he is delayed at a custom-house, or question-) 
ed by a policeman, or challenged by a senti- 

nel; every time he is perplexed by a new lan- 

guage, or puzzled by a new variety of coin- 

age or currency—lie thanks his (iod with 

fresh fervency that tbroug"h all the length 

and breadth of that land beyond the swell- 

ing floods, which he is privileged and proud 
to call his own land, there is a common Con- 
stitution, common laws and liberties, a com- 

mon inheritance of glory from the past, and, 

if it be only true to itself, a common destiny 
of glory for the future!    (Applause.) 

And does any one imagine tor an instant, 

that, coming home from such influences and 

such impressions, 1 could be found giving in j 
my adhesion to a party,of which 1 would say 

nothing disrespectful, for it includes not a j 

lew of those whom 1 most esteem in private 
and social li*e, but so many of whose acredit- I 

not here alone that he is known ; it is not 
here alone that he is appreciated. I express 

no off-hand, unconsidered, individual opinion, 

but the deliberate judgment of thousands at 
bony and abroad, when I say that the result 
of a Presidential election which should place 
Edward Everett in either of the two highest 

offices of the .National Government, would do 
more even than his own masterly address, on 

the 4th of July—more than any words or acts 

of any or all other men—to vindicate our 
country in the estimation of the world from 

the impression which has been so lamentably 

prevakwt of late that our free institutions 
have proved a failure, that our national char- 
acter and our national career are already 
marked by degeneracy and decline, and that 

all honorable, accomplished, and virtuous 
men are practically excluded from the man- 
agement of our public affairs. He has him- 

self futnisheJ us with the best-arguments 
against many of those foreign assaults; but 

the people of the United States, in electing 

him to one of the highest offices in their gift, 

would supply the proof, illustration, and liv- 

ing example. 
lhave but little to say, my friends, about 

other candidates. I have no wish to institute 
odious comparisons. It was my fortune to 

be in the House of Representatives with Mr. 
Abraham Lincoln during his only term of 

Congressional service. You will be sure that 

1 remember him with interest, if I may be 

allowed to remind you that he helped to make 
me the Speaker of the Thirtieth Congress, 

when the vote was a very close and strongly 

contested vote, and when certain gentlemen 
of the West and East, whom I remember with 

no unkindness, refused me their support.     1 

now. If he should become President of the 
United States by fair constitutional means, he 

shall have my best wishes for   his   success ; 

...,   astice either to yoo or to roy-   thing which 1 have hi 

.. a i deny that I should have life-    during my absence had 
longer opportunity   fm   exctiang- 

lj   greetings with   neighbors and 

2TIM "I  til opinions and all parties. 

i,  ben '• ;.  i l" the   vortex   of  an 
,.fl c       But one eanuof    al- 

.   ,.   n  ...        • ;•   -   ai .1   seasons. — 
„„; • k   • •    i    ie   cars when tin 

t, , •    •       .  IM.    ff without him.— 

....       .."     . air ady in'motion, and 

.   ....    o al ut t«i jump on to 

al   r-i.  .•••:- I an,. (Laogl  er aud ap- 

..   i- . ■†††iids. 1 am here, as   your 
i. iv. II u- (1  rstand, to make no   long 

■ . twit I could not find it quite 
with TII\-   convictions   to  duty   to 

t ihei      .       lions that 1 would be pres- 

ii tins evening, to listen to others 

. .••!    nvited to address you. and to 

,. few  plain words the views which 
n of tire pending political campaign. 

said   already, and I repeat, that I 

t desired delay because   my   decision 

ma' 

travel ing or hesitation in my 
•• cause  or the candidates to be advo- 

1 Bupc torted.    1 found on   my   table, 

in my   return the other day,  among 

ed organs and orators are busily  engaged in,--   
arravTng one half of the Union   against   the ! certainly thought well of Mr.   Lincoln   then, 
other half, and in pouring   out a   torrent   of   and I have not a syllable to say against^ him 

abuse, invective, and vituperation  against   a 

whole section oi their fellow-citizens I Could 

any one imagine thai 1 should take this   op- 
of all others, to unite myself  with   and I will stand by the Union and   the Coll- 

ected candidate for the  high-   stitution with him and under him as long as he 
stands by them himself. (Applause.) I here 

are, indeed, some things in his old record, if 

I mistake not, which are much better calcu- 
lated to satisfy other people, my friends, than 
they are to satisfy those who have nominated 

him. When one of our own Massachusetts 

delegation of that day moved a summary res- 
loution, or bill, for the abolition of slavery in 

the District of Columbia, Mr. Lincoln gave a 
bold, plump, manly negative to the proposi- 
tion; and he repeated his Nay to the same 

substantial measure when it was presented 

in anothej form by Mr. Joshua (biddings. I 

commend this record to those who are deal- 
ing so critically and so caluminously with the 
record at" Mr. Hellon the same subject. They 
,.iay find that these old records are two-edged 

swords. 1 should like to bear them read 

these votes of Mr. Lincoln fairly and squarely 
to their Abolition friends in New England. 

Hut the question is not where a man was 

heart twelve years ago, but where ho is now ; with 
whom he isnow acting, in what direction   he 

portunit] 
those whose selected candidate lor toe   nig 

est honors of out swn (lornmorawealth, would 
to have  expressed something more— 

something  more—than  a sympathy the de- 
served   fate   of  an avowed and convicted in- 

stigator  anil  organizer of slave insurrection 
and treason against the United Stai is .' 

I  have  said,   Mr.   President,   iba'   every 
aid from ill}- own land 

confirmed my attach- 
ment to the cause in which   you   are   assem- 

bled.    1   shall   not   soon forget the emotions 

with which 1 received at Vienna last Novem- 

ber the first tidings of that atrocious affair at 

Harper's Ferry.    They  came in the form   of 
a briel ti iegraphi   despatch, without details, 
without explana i< us, simply announcing that 

an   armed   and   organized band of abolition 

conspirators had taken  forcible poosesMon of 
the nati 'iia! arsenal, in furtherance ol a con- 
certed insurrection of the   blacks,   and   that 

blood    hod   already    begun  to flow.     I  think 
there could have been DO true American 
in EShrope at that moment that did not throb 

and thrill with horror at thai announcement. 

But I confess to have experienced   emotions 
hardly less deep and '1 si   issing when I read, 

not long afterwards, an amount of a meeting 

ing this very hall, 1 believe, at which the gal- 

lows ;n Charlestown, in \ irginia, was likened 

to the cross on Calvary, and at whieh it   was 
openly   declared   that the rii ^-leader of that 

desperate  and wicked cons) iracy was right. 
that 

tion, as a feasible and practical good, has bee-n delay - 
edyet another genaratiou, to the grief of all ho.iest men 
and the confusion of all wise ones." , 

Now, whether this writer is correct or not 

in what he says about abolition as a practica- 
ble and feasible good he has presented a most 

forcible and graphic picture of the condition 
of things at this moment in our country, and 
has placed the responsibility where it be- 
longs for the delay and indefinite postpon- 

mentot any moasurcs which have ever been 
either feasible or practicable for amdiorating 
the condition of any portion of the African 

race on this continent.        —«*j> 

I repeat, fellow-citizens, we need a restora- 
tion of national harmony, of that fraternal fee- 
ling between different member of the Union 
which was SO eloquently and admirably ad- 

vocated by the gallant and true-hearted Crit- 

tenden in his late noble speech, in order that 
all the great interests of our country may once 

more be calmly and justly considered and 

provided for. And national harmony can never 
ho restored by the triumph of eitherof the ex- 
treme parties, whether of the North, or South. 

Certainly it cannot be restored by the triumph 
of a party which has wholly refused to recog- 

nize the Southern States in the selection of 
their candidates, and which does not pretend 

to rely upon or to anticipate a single electoral 

vote from any one of those States. Certainly 
it cannot be restored by the triumph of a par- 

ty at least one of whose candidates is so iden- 

tified with those who would award the holiest 

crown of Martyrdom to the very instigator 
and or"ani/.er of insurrection and treason and 

so many of whoso organs and orators are 

daily denouncing the South as a land of bar 
bansm.and daily exalting in the idea of an 

irreconcileable and irrepressible conflict be- 
tween the slave States and the free States.— 
It would be madness to expect from such a 
triumph any thing but renewed agitation re- 

newed irration, and renewed outbreaks of 

fanaticism at one end of the Union and fury 

at the other, which no patriot and no Chris- 
tian can contemplate without a shudder. 

For myself, mywriends, I have nothing to 

seek from any candidate or any party, and 1 
can take but an humble share in what 

remains of this campaign. Neither my 

health nor my engagements will allow me 

to mingle often in the strile ot tongues. Hut 
I rejoice that I am here in season to give a 
vote for the candidates whose nomination you 

are assembled to ratify ; to give a vote which 
shall virtually and practically say, '-That 

man of blood, and treason, and massacre was 

not right. Tho men of the South are no bar- 

barians, to be reviled and defied, but our 

brethern. with whom wo delight to dwell and 
mean to dwell in unity. And there is no con- 
flct between the free States and tho slave, 

States which moderation and treason and just- 

tice and patriotism cannot repress, and ought 

not to repress, at once and forever." 
That vote may be in a   minority   or   in   a 

tade   up, or because there was the    Sir. if it had been suggested to me then  1 

aver ing or hesitation in my   mind , before another year bad pass, d away the 

« now moving, to whom and to what he is 

now committed. Old records arc nothing.— 
Names are nothing. Men are nothing in a 
campaign like the present. There is but one 
simple but all-sufficient and all-embracing 

consideration, certainly, which will govern 

my own vote at the coming election , and if 
it could govern the vote of every other man 

i-i the Union I should have no tears for the re- 

sult. It is one consideration of slavery or 

anti-slavery. It is no question of personal or 

oi party triu.nph. It is the conviction which 
has taken possesionaf ray whole heart, and 

soul, and mind, that the best and highest in- 

terests of our country, and ot every human 

being who inhabits   our country—yes, I will 

„ .„ 6„gg«.»a u»«; *>*< - "arersy art. M^^IK^~S5 
• - -.»-*- *#> p^^^-srstis it^ssraSEsaft 

  i ;., truce, a long truce, it possible a find termina- 
tion t'o the fratricidal strife which has been 

so Ion" waged between the .North and South. 
Peace, concord, the  restoration   of  national 

pre- 

siding officer   at   that   me would   have 
been deliberately nominated by the Republi- 

can party of Massachusetts for the chief mag- 

ther Ie (ten awaiting a reply, one evi- ; istracy of the Commonwealth, I should have 
written   in   ignorance of my absence J repelled the idea as not within the  prospect 

m home,   in which 
'-'.erne had been construed, in some | extravagance 

into   a  change   of  political senti- • most   ulna   I 

.i .„   .««   ;.. «»><. ^iroptlnn nf  the 1 nremived Us to anticipate.      i 
on is before us. The candidate, I am told, is 

a most amiable and repectable gentleman, and 

] have no Wish to 'ay::n unkind word of him 
or ol those who endorse him; hut     shi uld he 

£t NO. 1108. 

Prom the National  American. 

Is Dlsun a i Decided I poo ? 

For ourselves, We thick there is no doubt 

of it, and we think the proof is conclusive, if 
not overwhelming It is not decided upon 
by the people, n?r by all the leaders and par- 

ty organs of the Lisunion-Breckinridge par- 
ty, but it is r.isolved Ly tho master-spirits 
who had Mr, Ilnekinndge nominated, and 
who conduct some; of tl c most influential pa- 

pers advocating his claims. It is a matter of 
incontroveitible listoiy, that, for twenty 
years, libett has been laboring to affect Dis- 

union, and that si;ice the spring ot 1858, Mr. 

Yancey has bejn* his zealous and bold co- 
worker. These have done all they could to 
enlist other met , ;,ind to secure the co-opera- 
tion of ably con UUJited and influeutial jour- 

nals. They have; met With some success.— 
Among these J3 the Mobile Mercury. To 

show that schethes have been set on foot, and 
that plans are laid, we quote, as part of the 

proof, as follow* from tb-J Mercury r»i April, 

1859, viz : | 
"The times ate now "pe for the organiza- 

tion of a politic: 1 moveoi sat in the Slavehold- 

ing States, irrespective of course, of all old 
party designati:>iri; and there are peculiar 

reasons why such a movsment should be un- 
dertaken now and here. Indeed we are cred- 

ibly informed thai, conferences have already 
been held by lending pa riotic gentlemen of 
this city, ot'all parties, and tho plans of a 

Southern organization have been set on foot, 

There you have it, fellow-citizens '. To ac- 
complish their designs, and to "achieve" the 
safety of the South, which really means, in 

their vocabulary, to continue tho present im- 
becile, extravagant and corrupt administra- 
tion, and political gamblers and political lib- 

ertines in place and power, or to dissolve this 
glorious Union, they form secret Leagues, lay 
plans In secret, that they may effectually 
trample down a I'tiion party and consum- 
mate their atrocious desings. With some— 

with many, then, Disunion is decided upon, 
if they can possibly effect it by threats or by 
'•trampling down a Union party." Bat with 

all their nower and influence, they cannot 
accomplish it, if the people can only be con- 
vinced that this is their design. So let the 
people be aroused and exhorted to immediate 

and decisive action. 

From the Richmond Whig. 

What Hie Country Seeds. 

The canvass now progressing is one of the 
mosiimp jitant through which the country hat 
yet been called to pass. The issues involved 

rise   far   above those whicl   formerly divided 

turties—they relate to the preservation ot the 
nion itself, now imperilled by the wicked 

and mischievous agitation of the fanatics in 

both sections of the country. 

We do not know how these issues can be 
more strikingly stated by contrasting ol the 

country now with its condition eight years 

and alniom matured, preparatory to action. | ago. No calm and enlighti tied mind can do 

We earnestly hope tii< good work mav go ! this without coming, at once, to the couelu- 
on, and speedily. | siou that we need another such Administru- 

"Tho couutiy, we repeat, is ripe for the I tion as that of Milliard Filmore. We do not 
movement, and if judiciously inaugurated, it speak of L now as a Whig Administration,so 

will sweep o -er the land with a force that no much as wo refer to the truly national and 
opposition will be ablo U) check. We there- [ conservative spirit which governed and perva- 

tore caution ou:* friends  n the country, every- j ded it. 
where,   to   be 'prepared   for   it, and to keep |     That abie and patriotic statesmen assumed 

tbemsi 
which 

selves   fr>m   all   entangling  alliances, j the duties of his office in July, 1850; and ntir- 

i may hinder them]from joining in it nil- i ed in March, 1353, a period ot little over two 
trammelled."    '; ■ ' and a half years.    But, iu that brief space of 

In March ofitbe same year, the   Washing- ! time, he gave   us an   Adminstration   which 
ton correspondW. of the Charleston   Mercu-   friends and foes now unite ia pronouncing one 
ry, wrote to tl at paper thus: of the wisest and best we have ever had, and 

"There are, t>f(he   Members  of Congress   which will form a bright and unsullied page 

from tho different States of the South, a num- ; in our country's  history.    Tho domestic af- 
ber of   staunc|i   States   tights men.    As the ' lairs of the nation were wisely  and   honestly T As the ' lairs of the nation were wisely and 

Democratic party goes to pieces, these will I administered—the laws strictly enforced; 

form the nucleus of a Southern organization,! while Daniel Webster, and our own Everett 
which must He formed to meet the aggres-1 at the head of tho Slate Department, watched 

sions of northern consolidation through   tho ! over the interest, and defer ded the   honor of 

General Government. ? * * There can be 
no doubt that ;he politicians, no less than tin- 

people of the South, fcrc strengthening in tho 

opinion that nothing is left but taking their 

destinies in their own icc-.-ping." 
In the following May, (1H59) the same cor- 

respondent uses the fo.lowing language, in 
writing to tho same journal: 

the country in a  manner  which commanded 
the approval of the whole speech. 

Hut above and beyond all this, Mr. Filmore, 

by his moderate, yet firm aud conciliatory 

course, succeeded in quieting the agitatioi: of 
tho slavery question. The compromise meas- 
ures were passed, after a long and protracted 
struggle—they became tbJ law of the land, 

and received the sanction of moderate men of "To break un tie present Union andestah- 
lish another o' tLe SouUi alone, is no greater all parties. Mr. Filmore planted himself firm- 
revolution than that Which now exists. In \ ly upon them, and he succeeded in crushing 

maioritv—"one" of many of ono of" few—but, I fact, it will be a lesser c.iange. Let the Strug- out tno Free-soil party ac the Notth. The 
whatever mav be the result, it will at least gle come when it may, the South, to achieve nation enjoyed a season ot.,uiet and repose, 
secure to him who gives it the cheering con-1 her safety, will hitve to trample down a Un- In the thrity-sccond Congress, which metDe- 
sciousness of having done what he could to ion party in the irack tb her political eman- member as, there were but fivo distinctive 
HIUUSIIWO f, ,„:„„i,:Q  ; ,.;„„. inn" 1" rce-soi members in a body  containing iKl 
arrest the progress of as  mad  and   miscbie-, cipation. 
vous a strife as ever disturbed the   peace or        We could nU the pape; with similar extracts 

... •      . * « «»J 

ro 

members.'     The agitators were silenced.— 

ndangered the union of a great and glorious ! showing that; for yean this Disunion senti- Like Othello -their occupation was gone." 

OuntrV H-oud and prolonged applause.] ment has been cherished and nourished, occa- Th"* «*»d he nation eight years ago Let 
ounirj.    L"

u I b       ff J       8ioDal|y in pUj)|iCi f,il mostly in piivate. For   every honest reflecting man  look at it then 

-       ~.     !hto>    a   etianee    ui    piiiii/iu   .-^,....-     .,1 
-: i change, too, in the direction of the   pr 

fstyhid Republicanism of that day!    Ali.(l    '■' 
1   ambitious   of finding   a  foothold in 

been for some years past the a'omi- 

' I'arty if   this Commonwealth—among 

sew ho have recently   been   denominated 
jters  of   Massachusetts—it has been 

red in my ear that  such  an   interval 

ifford me a favorable chance fordoing i 

i dare say it   would.    A much   shorter i 
. it 1 mistake not, has often answered 

pose for much more considerable con- I 

.    But   it is net more true, Mr. Presi- 

it, by an accidental and most   agree- 

ncidence, 1 sailed from Boston on the 

,    of June, 1859, and returned  to   Bos- 
i  8th day of September, 1860, in one 

I the  same   stanch old steamer, with the 
■:  all   possibh    names—the Amcr-ca— 

false i.0 everv impulse of my heart  it,  be 

hero at all this evening, il opening my lips at 

• ing harmony, of mutual good will and of individ- 

good nature, this is the one great want ot 

land in all its relations at   this   moment. 

France and tlie Papal States. 

The following article is published by the 

Paris Constitutional of the 10th instant at the 

head of its columns. It is signed by Mr. 

Grandguillot, who has just returned  to  Palis 

this unholy pui-pose, Yancey wrote, "We 
shall lire the .;>ou'lhern ;ieart"—for this rea- 
son he organised the Southern League, whose 

motto is—"A Southern Republic our only- 
safety"—for this burpow, although ostensibly 

to join and aid tl^e heartless hordes plunder- 

ing  Mexico,  General Bickly attempted, and 
from following the Emperor in   his progress ;     ^lia|ly 8UC(.eed,d in Landing together, by 

and 

nai 

II du this cam   aign. 1 did not enl ■ • my   our .. 
humble protest-as one to whom thecauseof   Nothing, nothing but mischief ha.. thm»  ' 

Christianity   and  of social ordei is dear, as 
one who would sec the word of < iod and   the 
laws of the   land respected and obeyed—if I | 

did not enter my humble but earnest  protest 

sgainst such an attempt to give the seeming 

sanction of the people oi Massachusetts to 
sentiments so impious and so abominable. 

But 1 am glad to remember that the reports 

of other meetings on the same subject and oo 
othor subjects were nol l< ngafterwards forth- 

resulted from the sectional criminations 

recrimnations which have so long formed the 

whole web and woof of our public debate.— 
Extravagant and untenable doctrines have 

been advanced and advocated both at the 

North and at tho South, in mere spite to- 

wards each other, and measures have been 

set on foot which would never have been 
dreamed of except in a spirit of retaliation 

and revenge.    Bad blood has been engender- 

,   that f brought back with me the SLfon'^etings   tod t^eUer^^ 
,e   political   opinions   and   principles   , ions „t  l.alumor,, and rat.,,,, ton^   "l ^ .^    ^'Jord"      Both  the   Northern   and   the 

.which1!  embarked-unchanged, and,  I    ... all part.-d tbecou .t,.,.    h  ...s   n   I   , >.   lowed words^ tfot ^ or_ 

.      anageahle.    Yes, I am with you.   .1 I remember ngfa .thai 1 re. ...    d  tl      .       ai!Vo recover from  the  fever  and  phrenzy 
itizens, in till your aims and efforts to , count o  that patriotic and glorious gathering   dor to recover trom _tne wwr ^ ^j ^y 

Lain and uphold Che Constitution and the   at which John Bell and b Iward Everett were 
ol  our   beloved country.    1 am with ', nominated lor the 1 rcsn.e: e; and \ ice     icsi- 

dlyoorox.xtions  to  arrest the pro-   dency of the United States.  \> h.-rever it was, - 
•   .Vetional   strile and discord.     1 am I you   .nay   be sure that I ratified those nom,-   ™*?W»™*OD?aud 

.,   too, in t.he earnest support  of  the        tions limy 

lates who huve been nominated for the 
•    •'ice- of uhe nation and of the State 
Constitutional  Union Conventions  at 

.    0 e   aud   at    Worcester.     Every thing 

'   have -e n   abroad, and every ihi'       I 
Id, tliat 1 have heard from home   dur 

absence, has confirmed me in my ad- 
•    :-.  cause, whieh is so   comprehen- 

•    . . .1 sigiiifk antly summed in  t 

-    fH n 

ceil.    A four years truce to all these aismai 

and dreary and wholly abstract disputes and 
sovereignty,  and 

tie,   ami   Southern   aligar 

ia,   names   had   i i eted which rcpre-1 chieK, and   sectional   aggress.ons,   would   do 

Sentad no extreme opinions, which  recogniz- ; more to restore and advancejus vjowsol the 
ed   both ends  ol   the   t'nion, and for which   Constitution, and just views of freedom,and 

„,,,: of moderation and justicec. uld vote with   just views of slavery, too, than all the I 
and a hearty good  will.—   gues and pbtUippices which have   been 

ti all 

' • is.itution, 
'     Oh, for 

•._ - 

• •    r       < 

■*. • !.     : 

• wtln 
'    •    :    . tl U 

j   ('lav. which   are   embla- 
y ui   i.ao„ei>— ''I'he   UlilOll, 

and the Enf in emeni ol the 
lli n.■■.   I 'lay hi:n- 

ntimi i.   oi Ci   mo. <• 
... \-< o.n.ti". men !— 

_iosed and u'-tered since the days of 

thence* and Cicero. 
It is not often 1 find any thing on this sub- 

ject in an English paper to agree   with,  but 

branches of   there is a slip Irom the  London   Athemeum, 
published on the day   I   left Liverpool,   and 

the 

that   < 
his  I! I 

ads. on 

■  iipoo   a 

all question, my fri 
ii'is o' a soj   urn   in   foreign 

• art whieh is not insensible 

' \i in lets of patriou.-in. that one   tor- 

»ti.ii   , «r remembers ouly with   dis- 

-    o >i . a', ling, the contentions and   con- 

■ '   in so often alienate and einbit- 

•    thorne.    There is no   room   on   that 
.' ot  li-> country which every patriot 

: d .with him photographed on   his 
-    .    -   is no room on that l.iagica   min- 

ip for territorial divisions or section- 

■en '."..:•-      Large enough to reflect  and 

the    image   and   outlines   . t    the 

L'nion, it   repels all impression   of  the 
•   graph real features which belong to 

and the   Schools.    Still more  does  it 
pel the miserib Ie seams and  scratches   by 

• sectional p oliticians have sought to il- 

'trato their ..dicus distinctions and compar- 

and so, tho patriot   traveler   in   for- 
^'gn lauds, with lhat chart impressed iu lines 

a <dear conscience 
iPro.'onged applause.) 

[ huve bad the g I   fortune to know  .Mr. 

Bell tor more than  twenty   year-,   and have 
an bumble witness to his labors and ser- 

vices in l hi 
Congress.    Shame, shame upon  the   perver- 
sions and   misrepresentations   which   would 

cuplicaieJiii the ultraisms or extravagan- 
,   s    ,,     .er section of the Union !    There is 

no truer   friend   to   Ins  whole country   than 
John  Bell :   HOI  one who   would he more   miS- 

io ;-. or more able, to administer the Govern- 

in, nt with ;.u even hand upon the true prin- 
ciples of the Constitution, without fear or fa- 

voritism ; not one who is less disposed to give 

any undue preponderance to the peculiar in- 

stitutions ol tbesei t'l'ii from which be comes: 
not one whose record contains nobler evi- 

dence ot hU courage to stand up singly and 

alone. :i need be, against the South as well as 
against the North, wh< never a sense of jus- 
tice and ol duty should call upon him to do 

so; not one, whose election at this moment 

would do so much to restore harmony to our 
national councils,and give u.- f turyears raoro 

of assured prosperity and peace at home and 

abroad. 
As to Mr Everett, it is for others in other 

places to speak of him. He oteds no com- 
mendations here. His spotless character, bis 

unrivalled accomplishments, his matchless 

eloquence, his ardent patriotism, axe all atoo 

familiar to us to require an allusion.  But it is 

laran- 
com- 

Demos- 

wiiich cornel very near to expressing 
whole truth of the matter. It is a paragraph 
trom a brief review of a boo": called "Slavery 

Doomed," by a Mr. Edge, and who I should 

think might he a twin brother, or at least a 
cousin-germaii, of Mr. Helper, and who hails 

Mr. Lincoln as the first anti-slavery President 

of the United States, and looks forward to the 

extention of slavery, and of the Union too, 
and of hrt cotton crop more especially, as the 

result of his election. After Speaking of this 
book, and alter alluding to the rejection ma- 

ny years ago of what il calls Mr. Jefferson's 

scheme of emancipation, the writer in the 

Aihea'um says as follows : 

"Since then wild schemes have been propounded 
and wilder plans attempted, the whole question bus- 
become embitleted, an a life and death Iriend has 
sprung np where the sole nuance lay in friendly and 
animpassioned relations ; steady-going minds have 
flung themselves with heat and order into the tray: 
gentlemen have become ruffians while discussing the 
best mode of dealing with it : Christains have develop- 
ed into savages : while the lew calm men, at least on 
.he slavery side, who can really hold their own ia time 

ui tumuli, have w 
seein_ 

• A 111, 

•• partisans, aboli 

thrrottgh Savoy 
"For some days past the letters from Italy 

and the language of the 1'iedmontese journals 
caused an entirely new and completely unex- 

pected attitudoon the part of Sardinia to he 

foreseen in the affairs of tho   Italian   Penin- 
sula.    It was said that King Victor Emman- 

uel's Government being unwilling to abondon 

the direction of the Italian movement to Gari- 
baldi, was about to follow  him   to Naples   to 

overrule his action, and to preredo him in the ' 

Roman States to prevent his aitack.   The pre- 
text ol this strange policy was therefore to 
check   the revolution, and  to preserve   the 
cause of Italian independence from two great 

perils—an attack against Home, which is pro- 

tected by the sword of France, and an aggres- 
sion   against   Venice, which  might perhaps 

bring back Austria into Lombardy.    At the 
moment at which we write  that policy has 

probably already been acted on.    An   insur- 
rection has broken out in the Marches, and 
the name of Kir g Victor Kmanuel is used as a 

rallying cry.  The Sardinian army is in move- 
ment, and wo must expect from one moment 

to another an act of Piedmontcse intervention 
in the Pontifical territory.    It is with sorrow 

that we see the King's Government engaging 

in a path it which it can only meet with dan- 
gers.    This aggression, if it bo accomplished, 

will incontestibly separate it from the Em- 

peror's policy.    France, which   protects the 
Pope's authority at Home cannot do otherwise 
than blamo acts of which the  avowed object 

is to dethrone him by an armed co-operation 

given to insurrection in the provinces which 

have hitherto remained faithful.    In this ad- 

veitrous policy, to which she has been led by 

foreign advice, which   however, will  not be 
followed by and support, Piedmont will be 

sure to be isolated.    It is   not  by  seconding 
revolt that she can put down revolution; and 

in preceding it to-day she is sure to led away 
by it afterwards.    If, therefore, there be still 

time, we hope that Piedmont which to r ranee 
will not depart trom the principles   and  the 
respect of international law which can   alone 

preserve to her out alliance.    We  hope   that 

the  loyalty of King  Victor  Emanuel  will 
causohimto  prevent his Government from 
committing a fault which would be a   misfor- 

tune for Italy." . 
The Patrie publishes a despatch from lunn 

stating that, on the supposition that Pied- 
mont would decide upon sendinga Sardinian 

corps d'armeo into the Papal States, the dif- 
ferent Powers have addressed energetic rep- 
resentations to Sardinia declaring that the 

Protirical Government has afforded Piedmont 

no pretext for this rupture. It is not known, 
says tho Patrie, whether his attitude ot the 

Powers has modified the resolutions ol the 

Sardinian Government- Up to the latest date 
however, no Sardinian troops had crossed the 

Roman frontier. Somo isolated bands not 

belonging to the regular army had alone en- 

tered the States of the Church.—Aatwnal In- 

telligencer. 

secret oath, in a Military organization, thou- 
sands of Southern cit zens. And, .or this 

unholy purpose, these same secret oath-bound 
conspirators have put in nomination, and are 

supporting  for  the Presidency, a man who 
holds not a dollar's worth of taxabh 

erty  in  the  South!  while be holds 

proper- 
a good 

deal of real esftte in; the North !! and for 
the Vice Preside icy a man who left the South 

and went to the extreme North-West, where 
there was the least possible chance for South- 

ern institutions, anu Southern sentiment to 

reach, and embarrass a id perplex him I 
The Mobile Mercu ry says, in the extract 

we have given, . ot only that "the times are 

now ripe," and that "(be country is now ripe 
for the organisation of I political movement,'' 

but that it has been "credibly informed that 
conferences havt been already held, having 

for their object tiio organization of political 

movement in tin; South," looking to Disun- 

ion. The Mercjory u:'so declares that the 
"plans have been, set oi toot and almost ma- 
tured preparatory to .action." So it would 
seem that Mr.-YanceV's design to "instruct 

the Southern njiind—fO fire the Southern 

heart"—was being accomplished, as, in the 
opinion of the liercurj , public sentiment was , 

fully "ripe" in May of astyear—"plans" had 
been considered and adopted, and almost ma-1 

tured tor action 
porary also assures its 

he that the Southern 
cted in Disunion doc- 

ern   heart   completely I 

Our Mobile contc 
readers, so confiden 
mind has been ins 

trines, and  tho  SoS 

9«P 

1 

and uow. 
We shall not attempt a rlance even at the 

two Administrations that followed. We do 

n it care to disgust our countrymen by a re- 
cital of their errors aud lollies, the intense 
partisanship and the recking corruptions 

which marked them, especially tho one now 
about to close—although .here is enough in 
this point of view to challenge tho serious 

consideration ol every voter in the land. Wo 

pass over all this, and turn to the fearful agi- 
tation of the slavery question, whieh under 

the auspices of the Democratic party, has 

been again renewed, and which iseven more 
threatening now than it was ten years ago. 

During the past eight years, ttiis party has 
had control ol every branch of the Federal 

Government,and yet Pree-soilism has grown 
and flourished beyond all precedent. The 

live Free-soil members in the thirty-second 

Congress has grown to almost a majority of 
the whole number! and control the legislation 
of Congress to a very great extent. As was 

stated by lion Jcre Clemens, the other day, 
under Mr. Filmore, the Free soil vote fell off 

158,000; undersell. Pierce s Administration 

it ran up 1,341,000! What it is now mv will 

not undert *ke to determine. We have no 
words of apology cr defence  for  the wild   la- 

natiem of the Republican party.    We would 
regard their success as one ot the greatest 
evils that could possibly belal the country— 
and only exceeded by a dismemberment of 
tne Confederacy itself. But every candid and 

liberal mind must perceive that, bad the wise 

and patriotic policy ot Mr. Filmore and his 
associates been adhered to, the country might 

have been spared the season of trial and dan- 

ger through which il is now passing. 

What is the remedy f   Will the electi"n of 
Mr. Breckinridge or Mr. Douglas give us the 

United States, and a return to the   wise,   the 
moderate and healing counsels ot Milliard I 
more and bis associates.    No men have do,   - 

more than our candidates in endeavoring  i > 
avert the dangers that now threaten us.     I n. 
the Senate, their voices were raised in earn. 
protest against the  repeal   of tbe  Miss< 

< 'ompromise, or any disturbance of the ( 
promise of ltsT»0.    They and the party whi 
now sustains them can wash their bands of;  I 
responsibility for the dangerous and   alar' 

ing state in which tho country isruwplan 
They warned and appealed to  their oountr;. 

men to leave   this  question   where it  MM 
and pointed, ns with the fingor ot prophec\, 

to the mischievous results which would   i 
low a futhor agitation of tho subject.    It no 
seems eminently fit   and   proper that   lb 

should cotno from their, retirement and gi 
their great talents and influence to the I 

of peace and conciliation.    Their past can 

and   their   present  positions   givo cheerii 
promise   that    unde-    their   administrali,   •' 

peace will be restored, sectionalism   will 
held in check and finally   cru-d.od   out; tb ■ 
Constitution and Laws enforced   and   mi 
tained, and the Union strengthened.    Sin 
result   is   a "consummation   devoutly to   I 
wished" by every good citizen.     Let us la; 

to accomplish il—tor surely no higher obj> 

ever enlisted tho energies   or   animated   I 
hearts nf freemen ! 

Defeat And Death Ol Gen   Walkei 

The Now Orleans IVayune of the tStk 

timo contains the subjoined particulars ol 
capture of'■-en. Walker, as furnished by I 

captain of the schooner John A .avlor, wii 
vessel, it will be remembered, sailed from N 

Oilcans on the :ilstof Aug ;st with a body 

recruits for the reinforcement of Walker: 

The John A. Taylor arrived at Truxillo 
tl'.e  I lib  September, and made a signal, w!i.     I 

not being answered by Gen. Walker, as  e 

pectod, she proceeded on to   Ituatan   Isl.n 
when she for the lir.-t t.me learnod tho   1. 

result ol the whole exped'tion. 
Gen. Walker abandoned   Truxillo on   ti  •   . 

"21st, in obedience to the demand of Capt. 1 
mon, of tho Brinish s!oop-of-war Icarus,  ■ 
proceeded down the coast toward Cape  G;i 

mis.    They  were   pursued   by   the   nativ 
who came up with thorn at  the  San   Kama,- 
river, where an engagement was fought, a.i'l 

ninety of the enemy were killed   or re;     ' 

missing.     Walker lost  but one   man   kill   i '.." 
aud ono taken prisoner.    The  latter,   \\ b 
name is not given, was afterwards barbarous- 

ly murdered by tho natives. 
The fugitives then proceeded on in tii 

same direction to a point somo twenty rail.s . 
distant from tbe San lloman, when ho wi 
surprised by a party of two hundred and fill 
natives. In this engagement, it is report, 

that Walker lost twenty men. The num* 

of the enemy lost was unknown. 
After this engagement the remaining pa, I 

proceeded on to the Bio Negro,   where   tin ,'   . 
took possession of an abode  house, in  whii 
they lortified   themselves in the best luann . • 
possiblo, in expectation of further pursuit i 

the natives.    The natives, however, follow. • 
them no further than the place of the   seeoi   . 
and last engagement.    In 'ho mean time tl 

party Quietly held tho plaea, and without OJ 

position of any kind, till theappearai.ee of r 

Brutish on the 4th, when they finally surren- 
dered. 

The party to  which Walker  surrender 

was two to three   hundred strong,  and w   . 
composed of Brittish marines and  native- 

The latter were taken down from Truxillo i 
a Honduras coaster called the Correoor mai -. 
boat which was accustomed   to   ply botwe. 

Truxillo, O.noa, and the Belize.    Tho Corn 

was towed over by tho Icams,   which ve- 
also accommodated a  portion   of  the  nati\     '• , 
troops.    Tho Icarnsea.no to  anchor at  tb 

mouth of the Bin Negro, and the  party  w   . 
gent  up the-tream in small boats—a   porti 
of them in the boats of the Icarus. 

Tbe raptured party were taken down   • 

the   Icarus,  and   by   her direct to Truxill >', 
when they were handed ovei to the Honda ' 
authorities.    The Icarus then proceeded on 

the Belize for fuftbur orders.    Before doit: 
so, however,« apt. Salmon exacted of the  a 
thorilies tho promise that no man of the wb   I, 
party should be harmed   until   his   return 
This condition, indeed, was insisted upon b 

foietbey were delivered up. 

The further orders which tho Icarus  wi 
on to the Belize   to  obtain   wore   con •rail 

tho disposition of Gen. Walker und Col.  Bn 
Icr.     The   Honduras     auihori.ics     willing 

consented to the immediate return of the .;■ 
ol the party to the   United States, and  i 
Brittish schooner Richard Sanford hud alre 
y been charted to '.ring them home      Walk." 

and Undid, however,  would   not   consent   w 

claim the protection of the United Slates fla 
They claimed to be citizens of Nicaragua, a 

out of this grew  the difficulty    in   regard 

Thir disposition.    It is said,   positively,  tb . 
had they claimed to be American citizens tin 

would also have been given up with tho n 

W. are also positively assured that Capt. B 
mon, of tbe  Icarus, went to the Belize to u 

repose and quiet we so much   need '    How is 
that possible I Concede the possibility—aye, 

Tslv ;n.; the certainty ol election of either of these gen-   tain. Gen. Price's influence to prevent the - 
fired, that "the move.l.et.t,.fjud..Kislyitn   | JJJ^  an/wllo wi|| Sily an administration,   ecution. declaring that his honor  would 

compromised  it it should take place. 

The learns was seen returning from Beli. i 
augurated,  ^""Jta"*!' be^anlfto   headed by either, can bring about such a re- 

^^U^TXSbSJSmff^  Bolt?   Divided and distracud and embitter, 
known and concurred ed as is tbe Democratic party now  with its 

throughout the   two factions, how could it co-operate success- 
fully in the work of conciliation and harmony.' 

The Republicans, true to their sectional prin- 

would    presciit   an    unbroken    Iront 
administration that had the gligb- 

if those plons were no 
in   by   numbers  of persons 
South belonging to tie  League,   how   could 

the Mobile Mercury bo confidently say  that 
the movement would .'sweep over the  land"   ciples, 

[Sided "Pirn by thfe leaders and wire-pul- would meet with the most bitter and w^ 
ers who mana»eti.eFlreckinridge Democracy, j lenting oppos.uon from the defeated faction 
iers whomana   .i  o K .„   r      .    , rtV-     I ,,der these circumstan- 

gws..,. <j5.j--j.s5c:;: s^.vssTWLSttt i 
there can be  doubt i from the past history of the party,   we   have I 

no assurance that either would strive   to  ter- 

minate our difficulties—for it is a fact  not lo 

'mi r 

nil . 

s 

to Truxillo as the Taylor passed Fort Mel • 

aid. 
Subsequent  accounts   provo that   the   I 

mano mission ofCaptain Salmon was  ut. 

cessful.    The Brittish war steamer Gladi. 
arrived below New Orleans on the 27th 

mo, bringing the remnant of the deluded in   0 
who composed Walker's expedition,together 
with intelligence of   the   execution   ot  tb    i- 

chief on the 12th ultimo by the authori; 

Honduras. 

in n co 
throat? 

ithdrawn from the contest allogether 

er        otlie 

to pieces, will form 
organization," andM'at 
that the politicianAo less than the people 

of the South are strengthening in the belief 

that nothing is left $ut taking their destinies 
in their own keeping." And this same jour- 

nal also intimates tbht "to break up the pres- 

ent Union and estal-ish another of tbe South 
alone." is not much nf an affair—just a pleas 

ant recteationfto b|; enjoyed whenever the 

conspirators think tie time has come to "pre- 

cipitate" the country into Disunion. And, in 
the exultation-ot the moment, in the full per- 

the  vain  is  all laid, and the torch suasion 2 y. 
ie ai he 

■ 

i,    b >o :.   children 
«ir mate    '• :r happj 

a ale 

ready   to   be Ipplie 1. and success certain, 
exclaims,  "hh   lb<i   struggle   come when it 

may,   the   Soi.th,   t|>   achieve   her relief, will 

:..j. 

be disguised or disputed—that the Democrat- 

ic party, for tho hast twenty years, have been 
agitating this question, and there can be but 

little doubt that ihey will con'inuc to  do so 

as long as political capital can be made out of 
it.    "Having sown tl -J wind," they are now : 

reaping the whirlwind.   1 his question, which 
they have been usin : io  divide   and distract 

the country, has at last proven    the   rock  on 
which they hove split.    Divided and  power- 

less, it is idle to suppose they   can allay lb* 
storm which they have assisted in raising. 

There is but one remedy—and  that   is the 
', .f John Bell and Edward Everett   to 

Temnatei Folitia.—Maj. Carroll, a  Do 
las Elector in Tennes-ee. arrived al Wash, 

ion on Monday, and reports bis State as  < 
uin for Bell.     Western Tennessee will v 

he   say-,   two to one over Breckinridge I 

Memphis there are six Douglas Clubs, v 
two thousand, and    one    Breckinrid; ••    ' 
voting only twenty five.    In Tipton, a la.   o 

county, there arc but seventeen llreckitin 
men.     < >nc I'recinct in Davidson couuty 

one solitary disunionist in it. 

The Harttord  Times   says :—Fisher's     - 

land, in Long Island Sound, has recently b ■ D 

sold to a gentleman of New York for the 

of 8500,000.    The   Island is  some six  n 
long, and is estimated tocoota.a about ."-.      ' 

• • . uftl emuu-ip and   Vice- ' si    ei c\ e I act   • 

vir 
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POLITICS IN DAVIDSON. 
The  Superior Court of Davidson, was in 

session last week. The usual amount of le- 
gal business was disposed of, end as laras we 
could   learn,   in   the usual way—that is, one 
side  in every case, came out successful, a- d 
the other side lost. The Davidson people have 
not yet, fallen upon the plan of trying cases, 
so that  hoih  sides may come off victorious, 
though  they say that they have sometimes 
disposed of cases in such a way, that it was 
vurv evident that all parties had been  dam- 
sget'.    But it is not our object to speak of the 
litigation in Davidson; we desire to say afew 
words concerning their politics, setting down 
nothing in malice, or withholding any   thing 
tiirough fear, favor, or aflcction.    The battle 
uniotig  the   HI terrified   of old  Davidson, is 
raging with great violence, and unless a stop 
can   be put to il, we would not surprised if 
Bell carried the county by at least one thou- 
sand.    On Tuesday, Mr. Settle addressed a 
crowd ol some six hundred,  for three hours, 
or better.    Mr. Settle was  listened  to  with 
great attention, and made a decided impres- 
sion. We never saw the Breckites with such 
wcfully long faces. Mr. Sottlo wont fully in- 
to the rumpus at Charleston and  Baltimore, 
and fully vindicated the Douglas party from 
the charge of being disorganize™,   throwing 
tho  blame  entirely on  the Breckites.    Mr. 
Settle's  ar.ument was very much the same 
as   that pursued by him at Randolph on the 
week before—showing beyond all doubt, that 
it is a mere pretencoon the part of the Breck- 
ites of this State, when they denounce Doug- 
las for being a candidate.    He stated, as  he 
did at Randolph, that at a meeting of the Ex- 
ecutive Committee of this State, that Messrs. 
fJarringer, Sloan, and himself, Douglas men, 
proposed that that the Democracy of theState 
should   vote   for   the  ticket  headed   by Mr. 
Scales, and that these electors should cast the 
vot>- of the  State, for Douglas or Breckiu- 
ridge, as would bo most effectual in   beating 
Lincoln, but that Messrs. Fulton and Green, 
Breckites,  opposed  the  proposition, saying 
that they would not agree to any proposition, »n tho gres»t issues of the day. Mr. Foster to 

j except a straight-out Breckinridge  ticket.— j 0Qr knowledge, had   made  his preparations 

Mr. Settle then proposed that they should all \ 80me two month* s'nee, fora thorough canvass 
! unite, in a request to Douglas to" withdraw, ! of tb* district; but has been prevented from 

.-..!,. to .hat of Douglas- ha tis to say, that I Me8sr8.lStoB J^. agaill refu8e() j so doing on account of family affliction. In 
he regard, the c leetton of  Douglas  as good ; fc do J ^      , view of thes0 fact8, Mr. Fo8ter con8uIted with 

for dissolving the I n,o„.    On the con- ^  for Lincolo ;        *   cer_   hi. frionds, and desired to n.8ign hig po8Jtion 

ELECTORS 
For President and Vice-President. 

For the State at Large: 
HON. GEO. E. BADGER, or WAKE. 
DR. K.  K. SPEED, OF PASQCOTASK. 

Districts: 
1st District, .1. W. IIINTOS, of Pasquotank. 

CHAS. C. CLARK, of Craven. 
0. II. DOCKEKY, of Richmond. 
I., a EDWARDS, of Granville. 
ALFRED G. FOSTER, o! Randolph. 
HENRY WALSER. of Davidson. 
W.M. P. IIYN1 M, of Lincoln. 

Gen.  R. M.  HENRY, of Macon. 

iu do 
8d do 
4ih do 
f.th do 
• ..h do 
'.'th do 
S,h do 

•' Somt delegates went to the Charleston Convention 
fo prevent a nomination, and to dissolve the Union. I 
am gla<l they left iheConvention. It wasahappy rid- 
dance. Wh^n they left we got clear of thedisunionistK. 
Thai fellow from Delaware by ihe name of Kaynard— 
lie is a Democrat—went off to the seceders to work 
•UP political wires lor personal friends. I hope never 
ro qee these seceders in the Democratic party again*' 
'/<<i.   /.7/w' uprtch ut Kinston. 

NOT IN THEIR SECRET8. 

From the tone of Mr. McLean's speeches, 
b i'th at Randolph and Davidson, it is very ev- 
idenC that he is not in the secrets of the par- 
ty, but that for some cause or other, he is 
•kept in the dark as to the real object of the 
Breckites. Messrs. Avery. Clingman. Wei- 
don Edwards, and others in this State, dc- 
• are openly and publicly, that the election of 
Lincoln would be good cause .'or a dissolution 
•il the Fnion—and Mr. Avery, at Salisbury 
last week, declared distinctly, as we are in- 
formed, that he preferred the election of Lin- 

UNION CLUB AT LEXINGTON. 

On Tuesday night of last week, it being the 
week of Superior Court for the county of Da- 
vidson, the Bell and Everett Clab met in the 
Court room of their large new courthouse—- 
Dr. Charles L. Payne in the Chair. The large 

room which will easily hold ftom four to five 
hundred persons, was well filled. The Hon. 
John A. Gilmer was first called upon—he en- 
tertained the meeting for upwards of an hour, 
in one of his happiest efforts. After Mr. Gil- 
mer, Mr. F. E. Shober, of Salisbury, respond- 
ed to a call made upon him. We had never be- 
fore had tho pleasure of hearing Mr. Shober; 
he more than realized our expectations, not- 
withstanding the many high enconiums we 
had heard passed upon him during tho cam- 
paign of last summer. Mr. Shober is well post- 
ed in political matters ; his manner is good; 

and passages of his speech were truly elo- 
quent. The speaking for the night was closed 
by an able and eloquent speech from Alfred 
G. Foster, Esq., our Elector. The speeches 
were all good, wed received, and were calcu- 
lated to do much good. Tho Union and con- 
servative men of Davidson are in fine spirits; 
and are hard at work. They are not spend- 
ing their time in enquiring whether there is 
any chance to elect Bell and Everett;—they 
know and feel that they ought to be elected; 
and they are determined, if thoy aro not, that 
the fault shall not lie at their door. Let eve- 
ry Whig in the State be animated with the 
same spirit; let every man do his duty, and 
.November will tell whether or not, there is no 
chance. 

■ • ■†   

We heard, dreamed, or somewhere saw it stated, 
that a Mr. Foster, in Randolph, had been appointed 
Bell Elector for thin District. Has he made a speech 
yet? If he has we have not heard of it. Not a Bell 
speech ha9 been made as yet in Caswell or Person.— 
Where is Hon. John A, Gilmer, and what in-thunder 
is he doing? We appeal to the Bell State Committee 
to send ua a few Missionaries. 

We take the above from the Milton Chron- 
icle. No one regrets more than Mr. Foster, 
that he has not been able oftener to appear 
before his fellow citizen?, and to address them 

FALSEHOODS. 
We sec. it stated in the Winston Senti- 

nel that Henry Winter Davis is advocating 
the election of Lincoln. There is not one 
word of truth in this; and we presurno the 
Sentinel knew the statement to be false when 
it published it. 

Henry Winter Davis is in favor of that elec- 
tion of Bell and Everett, the Union candidates; 
and is against Federal extravagance, and also 
against Abolitionism and disunionism, as ev- 
ery true patriot ought to be. 

POSTPONED. • 
We aro requested to state that tho great 

Union Mass Meeting which has heretofore 
been published to come off at Wilke«boro' on 
the 18th of October, has been postponed to 
the 25th; and also that at Jefferson, Ashe 
county, has been postponed from the tho 20th 
to the 27th of October. The Union men who 

are making preparations to attend then.) mee- 
tings w 11 pleaso note the change of lime.-'— 
Many distinguished speakers have been invi- 
ted, and are expected to attend both at Wil- 
kesboro'and Jefferson. 

temperance Address. 
On last Monday night, our Court House 

was weil filled with a very intelligent and at- 
tentive audience to hear a temperance ad- 
dress from Professor Richard Sterling. The 
address was replete with good sense, while 
many portions of it, were truly beautiful and 
eloquent. Mr. Sterling's manner is good, his 
style of speaking very impressive, which, to- 
gother with his tacts and arguments drawn 
from a well stored mind, makes him one cf 
tho most popular lecturers of tho dav. 

Political .Oiscnfsion at Asheborough. 
The. following communication, giving an 

account ol the political discussion at Ashebo- 
rough [week '>efore last, was intended for the 
Patriot of List xwcck; but carno to hand too 
late fo.- insertion in that No. We publish it 
with pleasure this week, and will at all times 
bo gratified i-.t the reception of communica- 
tions lironi the same source. 

.n:„rln„..^j      mi    <• il  _.- .i     [flowing,   Lhttt   in   order to rid themselves o arties to attend.     I he following gentle- •   ,       •     .  ,      ■ , ,   ,    .,,, 
.       .... ,       !L'"8 superabundance, and prevent the whig 

have been invited and  are expected  to   ITOm ;di8 ,.Noting  it among th • people, tin 

r.iry, however,  Mr.  McLean  says  that h» 
will vote for Douglas, or Bell either, if by so I tain   to  sweep   the entire North, and it was 

; necessary for Douelas to remain a candidate, 
doing, be can d feat Lincoln.   Thus we see 

1 inridge of himself, has   no   strength   at   the the Jinvkitcs, who, under any circumstances, 

as elector, but was advised not to do so,  lor 
as the electoral ticket was  then complete, it 

That .Mr. McLean stands   solitary and   alone 
among the public men of the   State  among 

in order to defeat Lincoln.   Thus we see that   wa8 thought best not to have it changed. Mr. 
the Breckites of the State, admit that Breck- | Foster was the more anxious to   resign from 

the fact that the convention which nominated 

is   willing  to go for I 
this?    We   can   accou 

)ou las N w wh -'porth, and that unless Booglaa can prevent | him had .neglected to appoint sub-electors, 
"t for 't m' " th'8 ''• L:"to,n wiu be elected by the people; and who m'ght 8uPPb' h'8 place. It was sugoe- 

n      or   it onnootber; ^.^   a(]mi.ti        m      t, denounce : ted that the State Executive Committee might 

Mr    Mcle       d th kic,mlK"   thc,n w»th splitting up the  party.— j Committee tinve l»ad the   matter under   con-, 

Mr McLean baa  Now' this of it8elf' is cnouRh t0 show that' 8ideration»and »PP»imed the following sub- 
'"' ' there is no sincerity on the part of the Breck-1 e,ect> re for tno different counties   composing 

it's, and that no reliance can be placed upon   the 5th Congressional district, viz: 

their statements.    Bclore Mr. Settle made i 

Guilford  Mass  Meeting. 
The Bell and Everett Club of Guilford have 

made   arrangemen s   to   hold   a great   Mass 
Meeting in tho  Town  of  Greeesborongh  on 
Friday the 2nd day of November, and  here- 

by give a cordial invitation to the  people of  ', 
all parti 
men 
attend and address the assembly on tho occa- 
sion, viz : Hon. W. A. < iraham, A.«i. Fos- 
ter, Esq , Hon. J. M. Leach, Hon. N. Boy den, 
Giles Mebane, Esq., Chalmers Glenn, Esq., 
A. J. Dargan, Esq., Hon. E. G. Beade, P. E. 
Shober, Esq., Hon. A. IL Shepperd, besides a 
number of our own talented county-men. 

The Salisbury Brass Band are expected 
to eliven tho crowd with tbHyir sweet atrains 

of music. 
JAS.  K. HALL, , 
JAMES SLOAN, g 
M. S. SHERWOOD,    '-    g 
W. D. TROTTER, S 
JED. II. LINDSAY, 
JOAB IIIATT. 

October 9th, 18(30. 

j For the l'alriol. 

Messrs. E> itors: Having just returned from 
Ai'hehbro', vherc the fall term of Randolph 
Swper'or Co irt is now in session, I take the 
littsrtY of dr .pping you a line respecting the 
progress of ''the triangular fight," which would 
hrrve wCCOrred on Tuesday last, had not the 
Dlmoifracy :

;>ecn fearful of "tearing eath oth- 
eijs eyes;" iut which, on account of such 
fejr, \!-as divided botween Tuesday and Wed- 
Dffidaf. 

Notwithstanding, this is a very busy sea- 
soti \vith Oar farmers, the collection at tho 
cr»irtliousec n Tuesday, was large; and among 
others, not a small sprinkling of the few Dem- 
ocrats we have amoi.g us, anxious, no doubt, 
loiheac something from their tin terrified lea- 
ders, which might enable them to stay the 
w'tndtfring c"f their affections, which aro, in 
injinyjcases. understood to have changed from 
Breckinridge to Douglas and back again, as 
frequently a < tho winds change their direction. 

»Coi-rt a<lj nirned at 12 o'clock till Wednes- 
day n ornin ;, in order that all might attend 
tl|e jX'litica- discussion in the evening. The 
ripgidg of the BELL* soon attratced a largo 
audience t< tho courthouse. A. a. Foster, 
E.-.q., Elector for Bell and Everett, opened the 
il .-cu.-sion vith one of his ablest and happiest 
efibrts. His speech was listened to with a 
d«igre;- of ittention which showed that the 
Ujaioq-loving and patriotic sentiments of the 
sneaker, fin nd a hearty welcomo with most 
ol? his numerous auditors. 1 have not time 
to giro yo'i even a full outline of his excel- 
lent discourse: but must content myself with 
mentioning a few of the leading points only. 
He spoke ai some length of the corruption of 
Mr. I'.-uchaiian's administraiion, and its num- 
erous: expenditures, reminding his hearers, 
that ||rioi t i old Buch's occupying the Presi- 
iontial   c'-ia r,   the   treasury was full to over- 

of 

Dfemctcra 
p;)sit*, ai 
Cpngrcss 
wias iu f 
nncesaarj 
c.irrvl on 

s 
>e 

yjwere threatening a resort to de- 
ll' yet at the very first session of 
jailer his election, while the country 
prosperous condition, it was found 
t':> have a loan, to procure means to 
bbe Government.    Boehanan   had 

c 
o 

deelajed fli   expenditure of forty millions by 
Mr. Rillmjore as highly excessive, and yet he, 
Kr. Buchjii an, had raised the expenditures to 
eighty tniill ons.    Buchanan had.  four   years 
a&O, ieenj]pointed to. as so good an exponent 
ol Deimocvitic principles and practices,  and 
s«   ptkro  hud   spotless   a man, as not only to 

t^ic votes of all Democrats, but also 
efvAtive men of all parties; but now 

j hb was SILII^C so low even in the estimation of 

ca allonge 
I of all cons 

I his   oHvn 
"ptoop to 

ty.    And what has 
(Jiey should treat him so ? 
for many years b' en a   Democrat,   so  taken 
and recognized among his party.  Why, then, 
shouldlliey be afraid to trust him with their 

-\s a Democrat, we are opposed to 

Mr. Winthrop's Speech. 

On our first page will he found ashoi t speech 

t"arty,  that Democrat   would 

arm, proposing a fusion ticket in this State, 
that the two Breckites who were members of 
the committee, opposed the resolutions, while 
the three Douglasites advocated their pas- 
sage; but it was no go. The Breckites 
would'nt swallow the pill. So they, the 
Douglasites, put their fingers in their mouths 
and submitted, lest they might do damage 
before the August election came off; and cause 
the Democratic party to miscarry in its ef- 
fort to be delivered of a Democratic Oover- 

i nor and Legislature. 
On Wednesday, Mr. Settle spoke at length. 

He said he would have spoken the day be- 
fore, bat he was afraid that the Douglasites 
and the Breckites might get together oy the 
ears in good earnest, "pull hair," &c. Wo 
thought this putting fingers in the mouth, 
and fearing that Democrats might pnll Dem- 
ocrats hair, iut ill became the "utiterrified;" 
and looked very much like being "harnessed 
to the car ol' party." RANDOLPH. 

From tbe Hillaboro' Recorder. 
Anniversary ol'tbe Orange Guards. 

This company, of which our town is justly 
proud, celebrated its fifth Unniversary on 
Monday last. In obediance to previous or- 
ders, they formed in front of the Court 
House at 9 o'clock, and marched to the eas- 
tern boundary of the town, where tho Flat 
River Guards were welcomed, in a neat and 
appropriate speech, by Capt, Jones, to tho 
hospitality of the Orange Guards and citizens 
ol Hillsborough. Capt. R. F. Webb, on be- 
half of his company, briefly responded. The 
two compauies then proceeded to the Hillsbo- 
rough House, the Head-quarters of the Flat 
Fiver Guards during their stay. 

Forming again at 11 o'clock, they took up 
the line of march for the depot to receive the 
Guilford Grays. Hero tho reception speech 
was made by Lieut. John W. Graham, and 
the welcome acknowledged by Lieut. Jas. T. 
Morehead.Jr, both of whom acquited them- 
selves in a creditable manner. The wbolo 
battalion, proceeded by the Salisbury Brass 
Band, returned to town and the Cuillord 
Grays were placed at the Orange Hotel.— 
There was ihen an intermissiom to allow tho 
companies to do justice to the edibles provi- 
ded by the Messrs.    Hodgepeth and  Stroud. 

The procession formed at 3 o'clock and up- 
on invitation of Col. C. C. Tew, Principal of 
tho Hillsborough Millitary Academy, procee- 
ded to the Barracks to witness the drill of 
the Cadets; and it is needless to say that on 
this, as on every occasion, they showed by 
the precision and regularity with which they 
performed ;heir various evolutions that they 
aro under the instruction of officers fully com- 
petent to discbarge the duties of their posts. 
The four companies then went through tho 
Dress Parade. Alter which Mr. P. C. Came- 
ron, in app-opriatc and eloquent remarks on 
behalf of the millitary and citizens, expres- 
sed to Col. Tew the gratification the visit af- 
forded them, end acknowledged the indebted- 
ness of the country and stato to him for tho 
the noble institution which he has planted in 
our midst, and by his own enterprise and en- 
ergy ; and in less than two years has placed 
it on an equal footing with  the  first   institu- 

Sbacalna- Accident on the «ri 
•nd Weldon s^SiifJ^Saal 

Last evening,   about  20 mi      ' 
o'clock, as the mail train goin?\    . P*«'. 
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad      * J 
ing Evorettsvillo, a station six m\\e?,? ^ 
of Goldsboro', a frieght train, which       "* 
going North, ran into the mail ,__*j **■ ai. 
speed, knocking the hindmost — 

ami 
■»in 

P»ssen8 
E^'l1^6 Lhe tracW' in8Unt|y kiC/Iv 

ID?ti 
Coman, the baggage agent, and o 

'^f^r-W-B-Weyre.the^ mail train, in the most shockinem      ^ 
the ankle entirely up to tho hip h"ne"« 
od Mr. Laspeyre cannot recover" 'u^M 
Laspeyre aud Coman we»-e stands' ^* 
platform at tho moment, or were joJ ^ * 
from one car to the other, the tra- L*' 

having just started when tho collisJo ■ L 

ed. n oecjf. 
Wo learn than this case is entire).    • 

excuse, inasmuch as the mail tfai0" i*'11** 
passed the froight train at the station |L" 

"fording 

-on     *" 
the engineer of tho freigbStrain who/**tX* 

Everetfsville, and was running at•cQ)1^^!',, 

tho schedule.    Indeed it seems to be 
gross, and shameful negligence on th* j*" 

must have been blind drunk, a." h/w^* 
we have not   learned.    We   l»«.r" 

■■ft- 
while poor Laspeyre  was jammed. 
the cars, and   before   they   coold. 
out.    At the time   of   the   collis.on'".! 
not dark, and the big red light  wag k 
on tha rear ol the mail train and   could"' 
been seen by ar.y   person   a   lon^ H„, 
off.    We   hear   th»t   n„nr   i „... 5 ior   that   poor   Laspe^....1** 
inquiry was if that red light was on r- 

">   guilty 
HO fourteen 

sengers in the cars none of whom «„ 

"1"")  "»" " '"»i.reu ngnt was on h,, 
platform.    It seems  ho   was guiltr J 
neglect whatever.    Thero .veto lourt««. 

jured in tho slighest degree: the onl 
to life, or limb, being, to Mr (o 
and Mr. I^speyro. That is horrible ..ttu' 
God knows. We hear that the '„]""* 
of the frieght train, t-ok to the wood," 
soon as he cam. to his senses. 

Ifthe statement   made to us and 
above be true, he ought to bo caught 
and hanged according to our notioni 
hope, for his sake, that there may be so" 
thing to palliate what appears t. be a ,1 
ble case of neglect and responsibility 
did not learn where Mr. Coman lived l 
was a new agont, we believe. 

Mr. Laspeyre's formerly lived here but 
now residing in Virginia at Weldon-'l 
mington Herald, Oct.*}- 

h> liiin reverence."   1 
KM rat   wowu   ti0U9 0f OUI.„,ate in point of scholarship  and 

it fL .       .     nombew.    The companies then returned to ,1 .<•,„,  „r    I,.   \-   ,    u. •     I,II„   .i , "uuiMin.      i ne loiiipaiiiUB incii   i defeat ol    Lr. Van Buren in Is 10, that party   .„„„„. ,i i_ i <' c      \ i.:,.i 4 ,.,«,i   , .,..„...   . . i   i '      J ■ town and broke ranks for the day II,Li 1 1'* it il.   -   IH'crssn rv  Id ■.t'cL-    nr M new-r«ati_ »^ _ w liinl fonnd; t necessary to seek lor a new can- 
didate, a.row exponent of their principles 
every; torn years; so widely did their profes- 
sions and practices   differ   from   each   other, 

\!r McLean, !.ut from the 
es, wa feel it due to him to say 

him   right, in keeping him in the dark as to 
iheir   real  objects.    Its placing Mr. McLean 

Montgomery County—Samuel If. Christian. 
Moorf—Archibald M<*l>onald. 

his   speech,  we   think   that there were very ;     ^Mam-Ja^ B, Headen. John Man„ing. j sal.    Mr. W. talks like a   noble,   tru-hearted 
,  „     rk- I      few Douglas men in Davidson, although there       R*Mmph--Dr. J. If. Warth, Janes R. Bolla „„..:„.     „ i      .-       i   r-   • 
Z l^tZTtrr  U  ^M  man>-  Wh°  Were  Undwided \w£rP^Xm**m>J*   Ef-W-^.C   l-tr.ot;andnatioPal:lnio„nmn.asa.lgen. 

Casiccll— Mont ford McOee. 
isfied that many went home, thoroughly con- i     (STS'T'TJ** 

H^?*?-    11T T   „ 
.,...,,,       D      ' .,   S    *      .J      Ouilford—Chas. E. Shober, W.L.Scott, J. T. More- 

vmced that to vote for Breckinridge,   would [ head, jr., J. A. Uilmer, jr., 

of the Hon. BobertC. Winthrop, of M issachu- j ajid   although they especially repudiate Mr. 
setts, which is well worthy of carefull pern- j Ijiichiinan   and   his administration, yet they 

Mid. a port1 on of them selected the tail of old 
L'uch's administration, to present to their 

gardbim as a well meaning man, and we can- j wl.'at.l? do; but after tho 8Peech' we are Bat" 
no,   but  feel  that his party are not treating 

be lowbrow away their votes, and that every 

i 
> 

t 
1 

t. a false position.    Here is Mr. McLean pro- j vote e!lbl for Br"kinridge is in effect, a vote \ from this time, Mr. Foster expects  to be ac- 

nine, Henry Clay whigs are. Were the Union 
filled with such men, North and South, we 
would bo a peaceful, happy people, constantly 
advancing in every thing that makes a nation 

We are also glad to be able  to  state   that ■ great, prosperous and contented. 

countrymen for their suffrages in the present 
contest. lie spoke at considerable length of 
tPio present distracted and dangerous condi- 
tion ot the Bountry from the agitation of the i 

During the evening a large concourse of 
beautiful ladies (for" which Hillsborough is 
noted i and gentlemen assembled at the Ma- 
sonic Hall, which had been beautifully decor- 
ated by tho committee of arrangements.— 
Here, to the delightful music of tho Salisbury 
Band, and under the admirable direction of 
Prof. It. Slater, dancing was spirited!}' kept 
up until tho wee hours of the morn. A room 
was also open to all not disposed to join the 
dance.    A 'astcful and beautiful supper was 

I prepared bv Mr H. L. Strowd. 
slavery nutation, showing that the democrat-   '   ,!   rp.      *, .,     i   . u , 
;„ I r\,' „... ,„. -, - -      6_. i   i   ., <-»n lucsi.ay morning the batalion was for- ic lea ill s a.id politicians,  who  repealed   tho1 

Missouri Compromise are responsible for the 

testing that he is as good a Breckite as   any for Lincoln. i lively engaged in   tho campaign, and   if the The   Raleigh Register. 
present;su te   of   things.     He   reviewed the 
aciioi;   of t^ic   Vancey-Breckite  seceders  at 

med at 9 o'clock, and paid a visit to tho resi- 
dence of Hon. W. A. Graham, but for want 
oi time was forced to decline other invita- 
tions.    The Guilford Grays were then escor- 

as factionists, applauds the speeches  of   Mr. I nouse-    The doctor was quite severo on 
McLean, and announces publicly, that if all \ B,-^kiles, dealing them some hard  blow; 
the Breckites   were   like Mr. McLean, that   C"'- Margrave replied to Mr. Keen—and I 
there would never have been any pli-. in   the 'ln!-'   il   altoghlher»   i* was about as pretty a 

party. Wo can't understand it, and believing, i br>ar fi«ht as we evcr 8aw"    °°L Hargrave is 
as overy body else who knew him does, that : a ri"ht ugl-v CURt°m(,r—>s a well posted poli- 
Mr. McLean  is a well meaning man, wo ran '•■ lician: and has great influence with his party, 
only account for  it, on the ground, that for ! 1)uri"«  llle  discussion,  Mr.  Keen  put tho 
some   cause or other, the party  have not let ' <*"0Htion to Co1- Hargrave, whether ho   pre- 
him in their secrets, but are keeping him in   ierTed Do"SlaB to IA c°ln ?    Oat Hargrave 
the dark. And what are we to think of a party   wfi,8ed to ""Wj replying only, that ho was 
that will place ton men on a ticket, letting nine   °PPOHed to both of them.    We were sorry to 
ol them into their secrets,   but   keeping the see this, and still hope that on reflection, the 

Colonel will answer the question. 
< »n Thursday, Mr. McLean came to the res- 

cue, and spoke for ono hour and a half. Mr. 
McLean, as at Randolph, made quite a con- 

* tenth man wholly and entirely in the dark? 
- Such a course is not onlv unjust to Mr. Mc- 
i Loan, hut it should cause the pople to loose 

|   confidence in them.    We can't understand it; 
we  have reflected much on the subject, and   e,'rvat'v0 speech, so much so, indeed, that we 
in order to solve tho mystery, wo have taken   "otl(;ed that Mr. Settle himself, often applaud- 

i    the trouble to review Mr McLean's   political   e'' """'    -^n*' Mr. Settle got up and said that 
i   lite, and we must confess, that since   leaving   •'u" ll'0 Hreckites in the  State,  were  like 

the Whig party many years ago, ho has as a McLean, that there would have been no 

democrat, been consistent, and has given no  ^P"1 'n tuc Part>-    Mr. McLean said that he 
reason,   as  far   as   we can discover, why ho   PrcIPrred Douglas to Lincoln, and if nocessa- 
might not he safely trusted with the  knowl-, ry ln del"eat Lincoln, he would vote for Bell. 

I   edge of the real objects of tho party with I ^^en **r. McLean said this, the crowdlook- 
which he is acting. ctl *ery hard at Col. Hargrave, but the  Col. 

We  have,  as  above stated, reviewed Mr.   s,f""1   """"•  and would not express any pre- 
McLean's  political lite,  and this review has   ferenCP-    We hope Mr. McLean will  find  it 
ansed   us to   reflect, why it is, that even be-, convenient to speak at all his Courts, for he 

tore the split in the party, that al! tho  hon- iis ovidpntly  doing a great deal of good lor 
ors,   so  far   as   Guilford   is concerned, havo   tlle I'nion party. 
heretofore, been conferred upon Mr. Dick, to , D»»»dson will give a largo vote for Bell and 

■ tb. entire neglect of Mr. McLean. As U. S. i 1''vcrelt in November. The conservative men 
I   District Attorney, we think Mr. Dick might I "^'h" e°»nty are fully aroused 
!   have   been   satisfied;   yet   wo see, that for a —      -■ » ■_  
I   long course of years, he has   been   regularly! .   _, 
'   appointed as one  of the  Directors  for the i     T   -    ,    Dan8«OUfl Experiment. 
j  State,   on   the North Carolina Railroad.    So!  .       '9 °P,nion ot some intelligent   men 

we see that even before the party was divid- ' ! tnePr,,8ent ******* state in which the 
ed, while they were all hale fellows well met, ' D,Mnocrallc PartX b™ been thrown, and the 

_ aud while all was going on as merry as a I aPPan-,ntdlsuni°r» leaning of ono wing, and 
[1 .narriage bell, that not a crumb was over tno'jtro"S L'n,on professions of tbe other, was 
' thrown to Mr. McLean, although he was of-1 J? Preeoncerted plan to divert public attention 
4 tn called upon to labor for tho party—and i' ""°m !ne ""Preccdented corruptions and ex- 
' when abroad, was often called out to make I trav"ffanceof tho party—knowing thata thor- 
I speeches. Mr. Dick has always been a great i exPosure of tne'pcorruptions, during thepres- 

favorite with the party, and they have fed !°* "A-wmnthm, would crash the party 
him   most  bountifully—so much so, that he I fo**Ter; but hoPing. that by dividing into fac- 

Foster, nor one who is more ready to do his   feel that their labors in the good cause arc ful- j QU'refl all their strength to" beat   the Blacl 
duty.    We had tho pleasure of listening to   ly appreciated by the peobleof the State.        Hepuf >licati j.    What then could they   expect 

ey 
the 
re- 

k 

• How among tl.em, and yet Mr. Settle,  who I     °"  yJ'edn
i
e,d»f'  Dr-  feen'  the  D(>uglas   good Whigs of Caswell, will call a meeting at:     Mr. S7mc has associated with  him   i     the I < 'harfeston   and  Baltimore, characterizing T^ 

s the Breckites as disunionists, and \ **» *" lho dlstI'ct- addressed a crowded ; any time, and notify him of it, he will meet   publication of the Register, Everard 1 [all, Esq. i - Nearly .iisunion in its tendency.    Had the ! \^f ShfaVcSnlS'Tetarad Sanksw'the 
house.     1 he doctor was auito 6evero on   the . „;.i, .1 .„:.K . _i    »       ,., ...       ,..    . ... » I nartr- l>un<.'tn,r»ii,»,.  tk... ... . .,,.,.,_, oenaii 3i n»> tompanj .returna tuanKs lor the 

kindness and hospitality shown them during 
thoir visit; the parting address was deliver- 
ed by Lieut. Graham. Returning to town, 
Knsign Maugum, of the Flat River Guards 
referred to the very agreeable and generous 
manner in which they had been entertained, 
ami spoke of the pleasure with which their 
visit would always be remembered. Capt. 
Jones then bid the Flat River Guards adien. 

Tho pleasure of tho celebration was very 
much increased by tho presence of tho Salis- 
bury Brass Band.     Besides discoursing most 

a very able speech on last Tuesday night 
Lexington, f. om Mr. Foster. 

at 

The Campaign In Guilford. 

Tbe work is progressing finely in Guilford. 

The Barbacuo at Salisbury. 
The Democratic barbacue at Salisbury  on 

last week, proved to be a perfect failure.  The 
weather was stormy   and   rainy; the   crowd 

was small; the speakers wore mad,   if not   a 

Missouri Politics. 

On Tuesday'2nd inst. Mr. W. L. Scott ad- i ..i 
dressed the people at McLeansville and on 1 f^J TT ** ■■»«■«* ■"» 
lastSaturday, Messrs. Scott, and JT More i f, ° T, i { "^ £""• We lWm 

head, made speeches   «P.C.Z^J^L l^^^^Tu°° *7* "«"   aS" 
We learn that at   hnth   nf,K       u ,   8emblod   ,n the   '-ourt House to hear ccrt.iin 
n».ni.th   . \ ° n8med: "dividual, spout disunionism. 
places, the turn out was very good,   showing ! 
clear y that the people are aroused, and that I 
they are deeply interested in the important is- 
sues of tho day.    Our sub-electors are doin 
good work.    On last Tuesday, we attended 
meetingat Oak Ridge. Messrs. J. A. Gilmer I 
and J. T.Morehoad.made speeches, and very 
good they were.    We had never before heard . 
our youngfriends on the   hustings, wo were 
much pleased with their efforts. Tho speeches 
of these gentlemen showed that they fullv un- I nllliT 
derstood their   subject   and that they  were j Breck« w^_™«_^ of^ncoln ,n Missouri. 

deeply impressed with tho importance of the ivr0.« -nr    ♦•     "*! 
question which has convulsed the entire - -   MM8 ?*"!*"* *' Sn°W Ca'np- 
tion.    There are a great  many democrats 
the neighborhood of Oak   Ridge    but as 
as we could learn, they will all vote for Do 

las except some few who have declared them-  Jed ' ' ' 
selves for Bell.    Wo return our thanks to tbe | 

citizens of Oak Ridge, for their kindly gree- 
ting, and for the hospitality which  was  ex- 
tended to us. 

after ^division! To expect success was ab- 
surd.     But'upon what did they split.'     1'pon 
an abstract principle respecting slavery in the 
territories in which there was nothing practi- 
cal at all! The statues of all our territories 
was drench settled They did thus, with in- 
evitable  defeat  them  starring  them in tho 

Others of Oilr own State. Ho knew that the 
masses of tbe Democratic party in this sec- 
tion were epposed to disunion. But it was 
not   the   !)l*n of  the friends of this disunion 

Dedtna to Answer.—In reply to tho ques- 
tion of Gen. Blow, at the discussion at Nor- 
folk on Friday nignt, Mr. Lamb said that ho 

The Rail Jload Accident—We loam fr-, 
the Rough Notes that  the engineer of u 
freight train   which  ran   into   tho passe- ' 
train on Friday night, whose name is M., 
was tried before an examining Court iaQ, 
sboro'.and acquitted not only of any roti 
intent, but even of any criminal   neglipey, 
in causing the collision. 

He '8 from Georgia, and his third ti 
the Road, both he and the Conductor of tk 
train Mr. Cox, having been recently empbv* 
on the road. 

Mr. Laspeyre, whose  leg Was  s 
crushed by the   ollision, died in Goldsbonn: 
Saturday, having survived tbe amputation i 
his leg about   15 minutes.    Hb sal 
most excruciating agony until death cine 
his relief.-— Willmitujton Herald, (J 1.1 

Krom the National lntrlligrnrrr. 
The Prince or Wales. 

Baron Renfrew and Suite   arrivi■.'. 
eity yeslsrday afternoon at fouro'cl -tl a i 
special train of cars.    One ol" the first tic 
alighted from the trail was Baron   | 
himself, unattended.    He was of coin 
mark of general observation  as  he *.,. 
along the side of the train, considerate!   ;> 
tifyingthe natural curiosity of tho crow 
both sexes gathered along the railings to h 
hold the royal visitor.    He was  soon, IN* 
ever, joined by the Duke of Newcastle. Es 
St. Germains, Lord Lyons, her Britai 
jesty's Representative near the Govcrnme: 
of the United States,  and other memben i 
tho Suite, who accompanied Baron  BatfM 
along the platform to the large   hall 
depot,   where,    Mr,   Secretary,   Cans, vs 
introduced by   Lord    Lyons    to   the ion 
guest, Mr. Cass saying that he had the pls» 
ure in the name of the President of the laU 
states of welcoming his Lordship to Was1  . 
ton. and by his permission would HCCora|*ij 
him to the Executive Mansion.    Then »-rt 
also  present and introduced HsMfl 
and Buchanan the nephews of the l're^li' • 
privato secretary, who, on this occasion.:: i 
understood, represented the President's B» 
ily. 

In afew   minutes the party paf«o>l - 
amidst considerable cheering   from  th-.'.t- 
dense masses of people, to the carriees ,nn 
ting, Baron  Renfrew taking the Pi 
open carriage with Mr.   Cass,   the  Dob 
Newcastle, aud Lord Lyons     The i. 
retinue followed in other carriages«.; 
rieBCass, Thompson, Cobb, and To« 
of Lord Lyons.    Tho route taken was a.' 

fj 

•h 
■ h.is grown fat. and has now turned against I *'°°8 Pr,'u'ndinS » fight each other; causing 

'the hand that fed him. Wo did suppose that I **** CBn lhe election of a Black Republi- 
after this, a different course would have been ca"'u,,d lhen make his administration asodi- 

. taken in regard to Mr. McLean, and that he °"S ** l'°8ibieJ keeping up sectional excite- 
' would have shared tho full confidence of his ! **"* l° th° hiShest Pilt'h. <"ven th  the   veiy 

to attend to address the people. 

ting, and for the hospitality which  was "ex    Politlcal Cai»vass In Bockingham  County. 
Leaksville, N. C-,Oet. :;rd. 1860.     j 

MR. C. GLENN, Dear Sir .— Finding  the 
friends ofDonglas will hold meetings in the I 

county of Bockingham at tho following pla- 
ces, to wit: 

Madiso1;; October  17 
Ayeraville,   ..      ]K 

Grogansville, ....'.   '"'.'"' «.      j,, 
Leaksville  .<      ■» 
Oregon Hill,   '.".".'*.' 
Lawsonville ' 
Williamsons Store,.... 
Whitsetts, NOT  
New lielhell '.'.".' 

ny, standing shoulder to shoulder as ho did, ! ' 
w4.tl-   Vancey,   Cantwell, Clin-nian, and the i R^,4e^.','   &  Jarvls'   ISLAND   GUANO.—1 
o.jlu-r cxferiists nf tha Knnil. T„ »k. . .„       . nave in stt re and Icr sale at Form per eint Uitthnu 

rusts Ol th. .South in the i.resc-nt | JWftai Asay 500 TONS of the above valuable Fer- 
tilizer of DIBJBCT IMPORTATION into this market, 
and being BOLE AGENT lor Ihe importer in this sec- 

wus'not in favor 

Imn, am prepared to furnish it to  Farmers and Dealers 
al prices Established by the Importer. 

This GUAXO has been used quite extensively in Vir- 
ginia. North and Boats Carolina and Georgia, and cer- 

inlavor 01 Clingman when bfl Was a i tiieatCS in my possession from these States justify me 
candidate before-, and he was not in favor of | in offering il to the Agricultural community a, a cheap 
mm! now. Mr. .McLean, in his reply to Mr. j ""'/ ''«'u"''l< t'ctaluer. 
I : i   reply it may he   called,  '•pitched" into!   ,A" or'lers.w.il1 he promptly attended to and pam. 
tbW PouglasHes with considerable Vim, rl-arg-   cV^SSL^f. pa,r-'icular8 of Analy.es, tests, 
inU ll.nnT „i-l, K„;.. . _ . -it    ,        '""'s     «c, BO., furnished on application to 
iDglliem wi|A being responsible lor thepres- r riiARivc m 
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.party. We don", say that he is not in all the 
.secrets of the Breckites, but if he is, it looks 
;a little strange, '.hat he should so differ with 
Itbem, and that Mr. Settle should so applaud 
his speeches. The whole affair is a mystery, 

j.nnd until it is cleared up, and we see some- 
thing to cause ns to change our opinion, we 
■ball still regard Mr. McLean, as we have 
"heretofore done, as a well meaning man. 

 —•-- ■ 

FLOHIDA. 

Florida has gone for the Breckinridge can- 

verge of a dissolution of the Union, that four 
years hence they can regain power and the 
spoils ol" olfice. How this may be, we know 
not; but the electioc of Bell and Everett will 
bring peace and quiet to the country, and re- 
store tbe goverment to honesty and economy. 

Mdate for Governor, by a small majority. 

Randolph County Pair. 

The annual Fair of the Randolph County 
Agricultural Society will be held at Aahebo- 
rough on Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday, 
24th. 25th, and 26tb of October. Wm. J.' 
Bong, Ksq., will deliver the Annual Add 

The objection to the Platform. 

The platform of the Constitutional Union par- 
ty, is short but comprehensive, it is composed 
of three planks, "Tho Constitution, Tho Un- 
ion and tho Enforcement of the Laws." We 
remarked the other day, that wo wero una- 
ble to seo how any man could object to this 
platform.    A friend replied that   it   was tbe 

last plank, to which   th    democrats objected I Where, wo understand, thev invite i 
that the democracy had no objection to the ' sion of the claims oftl I 
the Constitution and the Union, but that their | for President and 1£ £ELt" 
objection  was  to the "Enforcement  of the   qnort that you be at    aid 

all theycould, +~^W^J£ ^ ^S^EESKKfe 
ry, or in other words if you would  not  put . —     WRo^SaaT' 
the law'on  them,  they  would  be 'perfectly . s*ni»TovnK. c, Oetober 4th, I860. 
willing for the Constitution and tho Union to  Gentlem<:n-—Your   favor of th,- :{rd. inst. 
stand—but this enforcing the  Jaws,  the de- 
mocracy can stand. 

3 

a discus- 
andidates 

Wo re- 

„pr 
ert (iistrated state of the Democracy, they 
hadfconstantly refused to harmonize with the 
Breckites, A largo part of bis speeco was 
ai| itttempt 80 show that the Breckita plat- 
form was all'right on tho "nigger ijuistion." 
II J had nothing to say against tbe soundness 
of.Bell or Fverett. H", however, raised tho 
Old ery ot DC chance, vVu . OM:., which was the 
Bnnil tola!  of all I 

CHARLES  RE1D. 
(General Commission Merchant.) 

8epl2-"lm Morfolk. Va, 

V'o»-in Card Una. Alamanee County^ 
1^   Uourl ol 1 iea.v and Quarter   Sessions.   Sepuriuber 
Term. 1800. 

Wm. l'aiterson, | Adm's. on the Estate of 
C. C. Curtis,      , Geo.  Kiuibro, decased. 

Isaac Sharp, and wife Elizabeth; -Nichols 

appoint nents   for 

lress. 

NEW YOBK. 

The fusion in New York is now considered 
sufficiently complete for all practical purposes; 
for, although Brady and some others oppose 
it, yet it is now confidently thought, that New 
York will go against Lincoln, and if so, he 
can't be elected. 

was received this   morning, and I hasten   to 
reply, that if nothing should  occur  to  pre- 
vent it will afford   mo pleasure   to   ap'vocate 
the claims of the National Union   candidates 
before the people of Roekingham   County, at 
the times and places specitied, in   your   note, 
believing that pure harmony and good order, 
will be restored by tbe election of John   Bell 
ofTennesseo and Edward Everett, of Massa- 
chusetts,    with great respect, I remain, 

Yours truly,        C. GLENN. 

l»j-i   ^1 WBO not   so   mucn   trie platform 
which  Breckinridge stood, in 
changing ami ignoring platforms,as the'eom- 
ptini- be kept, which rendered him danger- 
ous.- The conservative masses saw, that on 
th>- plection of John and Edw.-.rd Everett the 
future prosperity of the country depended, 
and that they were gaining strength every 
day. 

when   Mr. Foster   had closed his remarks, 
Mr. Johnson, >f Thomasville, arose and made 
afew remark.-; in behalf of Douglas in gener- 
al, and Squatter .Sovereignty in particular.— 
iZesaid •* wo* not the friends of Doaglas, but 
tin- Breckites who   wan.only resisted  ali  el" 
forts at conciliation.    Mr. McLean interrupt- 
ing, denied the truth  of the   assertion,   and 
Called for the proof Mr. Solicitor Settle, who 
was present,  arose,  and  in  a   manner that 
Beamed rather warm lor one   talking to  tho 
harmonizers. ulJ the people that   Mr. 1). M. 
Barrnger, a L'ouglasite, had, prior to the Au- 
gust; election,   laid  before  the   Democratic 
State Committee, 01 which he (Mr. S.) was a 
mem ber, a String of resolutions as long as his 

orrn   on , Sally; Plummet Laugford and wife Charity;   Children 
(lay s Of    ol William and Eve Ingle, and a sister Molly,   married 

I to  Friddl«». win, are dead and left    George    Pe- 
ter. John, Lalian, Elizabeth. Catherine and Milly.'mar- 
ried  to  Austin Nunli: and Frederick Friddle, J  Rieht- 
nnin and mitt IJinali. 

PET1TON TO SELL HEAL ESTATE. 
!.' :'PPcarin8 '" 'he satisfaction of the Court, that Ceo. 
tn. dl«., Laban Friddle. J„hn Erid.lle. Peter Friddle 
Nicholas Anthony and wife Sally; J. Rightman and 
wile Dinah, arenon residents of this Stale. It is or- 
dered by the Court, that publication be made for six 
weeks in the lireensboro-Palrioi, for said defendant. 
» be and appear at Ihe next Term of this Court, to be 

held for the county ot.Vla.nanoe, at the courthouse in 
Graham, oa the fir,t Monday after the fourth Monday 
in Aovember nexi. then and there to answer, plead or 
demur to Bmd petition, or it will be taken pro confeso 
as to them, and judgment entered accordingly 

Witness, John Kaucett, Clerk ol our said Court, at 
ofiice in Graham, thr first Monday after fourth Monday 
In Auguat, A. U. lfe,;o.    JOHN  KAUCETT  C  C C 

JSSii 1l-6w 
!?*•** «*e»cli need Wanted.    1  will pay 
M    cash for twenty bushels of  Fresh   peach seed de- 

£ea2eriuir*   b°X" °r Bttwb-t R" R" **« 

by Mr. Cass, and immediately B 
rest of the party wero introduced to tho P*" 
dent by Lord Lyons. 

It may be ot curious interest   to  I 
with regard to the personal history of '■'■■'' 
rttar* of State whoso worthily perfo 
part in these international Ooortesioi 
Cass, according to tho theory of the 14nt> 
Constitution, was horn a British sol 
natal day having  precocded  th- 
peaco I7w.    Jlo was also present at the •» 
onatioa of the exalted Lai.'y who St p 
sways tho sceptro of the British Kmpire »~- 
whose Son be has just been welcomed W '** 
metropolis of our nation. 

We learn, what indeed was to •••■• • 
that the I'rinco  and   party  oeneralry  *** 
much fatigued with their iong and 1 
railroad journey,    la fact, the Btaj is   U:" 
ington will be moro of a rest than   the  I' 
have been enabled to enjoy since comm- 
on shipboard. 

The dinner party last evening slaw 
thirty-four; tho same number will hi; pr«* 
this evening. 

The dinner hour will be half-past six.""1 

has been found impossible, und«r ihe ail- 
ments, to set the hour for the display «' ! 

works before nine o'clock. 
To-day it is  understood  that  lbs 

party will pay visits to tho Cafitbt,  I 
tent Office, and such other obj*ct* of PBt'" 
interest as there will be time to pot   «" 

To-morrow the visit to Mount \ »* 
be made in tho United States steamer !' 
Lane, and, to make it as pleasant M 
all casual visitors will be rigidly sXclw*' 
the grounds at Mount VorronJ For l°*,_ 
of the day the Prince will bet 
Lyons but will return to the I' 
in the evening and leave theu 
on Saturday morning. 

•""« •   ,   i 
MSSl 

■†: V. 

S-2w T HOMAS CARTER. 
Nurseryman Raleigh, N. C. 

Whitewash that "'ill not 
half a pailfnll of lime and wa 
it on the wall, then take on< 
mix it with water; then 
wator sufficient to thicken\ 
hot into the whitewash; stirj 
or, and it is ready for use. 

: Puur,,,- 
11 »ll Wl 

1 
,      . ..„...- - 



1 (vom the Fayctfeville Obse-ver. 

Eurorpan Affairs. 
... be understood  from  the telegraphic 

,gh the country on the   arrival   of   a 
give Ihe following brief but plain Ryn- 

v the steamers tclegrahically repor- 
. Ubgerrer:— 

received of the  late Sardinian victory 
ireofthe   greatest   interest.      Uen.   La- 

-M was the   attacking   party,  and   his 
e and complete.    The General ffed to 
ruins all that is left of the disorgan- 

,he l'upe.    A large portico of Gen.   La- 
,1 ■itulated on the field of battle, and 

,,; in Ancona have no other course left but to 
, imple.    Among the prisoners taken at 

iiJred of the   Iri-h   Brigade.    The 
is to transfer the whole of the  Ro 

:.. the dominion of 'he Tope of that of 
who is now. in   very  deed,   King   of 
it R. mc. Vilerbo and Oivita Vecchia 

. i .   I by France to the Sovereign Pon- 
tid to be preparing an alocu- 

w:ll declare his determination to with- 
Thiswill relieve the  Emperor  Na- 

il resent very embarrassing position, for 
]'..j <■ leaves, the French troops will leave 

:.;ans will occupy the   Eternal City. 
■ danger to the ultimate success of the revolu- 

the contest now going on between 
Count de Cavour.    The former hag 
.-. ; eremptorily deman ling the  Min- 
Austria is making enormous millitary 

,. aetiaand 'in the shores of the Adria- 
tic Revolution  unless  her 

. c attacked.    That they will be at- 
. lieves in Garibaldi can doubt." 

i Times says:— 
■ h t. iw r.ach us, far from .-omplett 
1         .,.     • the defeat ol   (Jen.   1'eLamoriciere 

under Cialdini, are st 11 explicit and 
igh to warrant the beliet   that  history 

n t" revere in Victor Kmanuel. King 
appointed of Heaven to bring to an 

po .er of the Roman Pontiff, calmly, 
' with that dignity of unsullied justice 
.- doing ol so immeasurably important 

-" fly Spiritual   character  as   presi- 
P.oman Catholiecommunion through 

utherPiua IX. nor his successors  cau 
iter tii« Eternal City, if he   who  now 
[own »hall quit its gates for a   refuge 

■ipain rather than  disavow  his  com- 
lies'and crimes fwhieh  have  driven 

.  Marches into rebellion, anJ compelled 
•• Italian armies to suppress   the   ex- 

and mercenary horde, fighting under 
- . Peter.    The royal proclamation, under 

: V ictor Emanuel entered   the   Papal 
•11 remain forever as the   last  solemn   in- 

Papacy. 

■Mccusiffoon  tat   Xorfalk    Tremrnd.iH* 
Excitement! 

Friday night last having been appointed for 
discussion between the several electors of the 
Boriolk District, they mot in Ashland Hull— 
JU H. Chandler. »q., for Bell, Major Wm. 
1-amb, for Breckinridge, and Gen. George 
plow, for Douglas—the first named gentleman 
leading off.    The Herald says: 

Having spoke out his hour, ho was followed 
by Sir. .Lamb, who, of course,   did   not  spare 
his opponent (Mr. Chandler) which   was   all 
faiir.    But he might have spared some of the 
gross ribaldry rnd vituperation which he   un- 
necessarily and we should think injudiciously 
neaped upon the Union party.    They,   how- 
ov.jr, bore it quietly till the speaker reached 
the point where he   was   understood   to   say 
that no honest man  could attach  himself to 
such a party.    An assertion  which   was  felt 
by hundreds present as a direct   personal  in- 
sult, and resented by a storm of hisses.    The 
interruption of Mr. Lamb drew Mr. Chandler 
to his feet, who addressing himself to the   U- 
nicin party' besought them to desist, remind- 
ing them that the Breckinridge  party  had 
he;ard him through without interruption, and 
ho ping they would extend the same courtesy 
to the Breckinridge elector. 

-Mr. Lamb continued his speech some min- 
utos longer, when pointing his finger at Mr. 
Chandler, ho said; "Now, fellow-citizens, I 
will proceed to show you   that   the Bell  and! 

Population of the Three Great Countries of 
the World.—The population of Great Britain 
(England, Wales, Scotland, and Ireland,) by 
the census of 1858 was 28,004,362, and that 
of Franco by the census of 1858 was 36,205, 
792. The United States numbered 23,191, 
870 by the ensus of 1850, and the estimates 
of the present census, now in progress, range 
from thirty to thirty-throe millions. In pop- 
ulation, therefore, the three countries do not 
differ very widely. 

Adams will open on Sat- 
the i nspection of her customers 
BONN'ETS, RIBBONS,   FLOW- 

Good Sheep.—Mr. Win. Vernon of Scaghti- 
cock, has 18 pure superior wooled Cotswold 
ewes, which have produced this season 27 
lambs. They wer c dropped late in March, 
and now average 105 pounds each. 

MARRIAGES. 

I'ulitiliCH in Oregon. 

- •:   !i« Sun Frnncisco to  the 19th 
no news of consequence   from 

,    The quadrangular political can- 
ressing actively, with  no  new 

.   to the probable result.     In Ore- 
somepolitical excitement has 

renceto the organization of the 
if'which the San Francisco papers 

wing particulars; 
n Legislature met at Salem on 

.    The House   organized  by 
for Speaker Benjamin   Harding, a 
Democrat, who voted at the last two 
for Mr. Logan, the Republican can- 

jarCon<rrot«.    T. McPattec, a ftepub- 
-tedCheif Clerk;  Mr.   Allen, a 

.. Democrat, Assistant Clerk , and Mr. 
Republican, Sergent-at-Arms.— 

| Ai * waa regarded by the Breck- 
fa members as an indication that a Doug- 
[ HI coalition was alteady formed 

|. E. l>. Baker and S.   W. Nesmith 
Senators.   The constitution of 

- two-thirds of all the mem- 
[ feach House to form   a quorum 

- nesa.    ITpon receiving the news of 
nizationof the House six "f the Brec- 

|   .  Senators bolted, abscounding from 
on the morning oft he 11th instant 

aving tho State Senate withouta quor- 
nd in that condition ir lias continued up 

accounts. The names of tho Sen- 
o withdraw  are   Messrs.    Florance, 

i,Berry, McHenry Fitetaugh andShel- 
;i son-in-law of General   Lane. 

•. .- ; issed by the Senate   em- 
ig tho Sergeant-al Arms   to compel 

of the absent members and to 
whatever force was necessary 

■ 

mt of the Senate is lion. L. S. 
1 tbeSecretary is Mr. People, both 

in Democrats     The Sergeant-at-Arms, 
been entrusted the delicate task 
ack   the abscounding Senators, 

litical faith.   The Assistant 
Enrolling Clerk are Kcpubli- 

utempt will be made by  the   Breckin- 
Icfeat a quorum in  tho  i»ouse, 
ot   the   election of Baker and 
it is thought this cannot bo ac- 

i, and that the want of a quorum 
will  necessarily prevent  the 

ie Senators. 
blc that two United States Sena- 

ted by the  coalition between 
en and the  ltnpublicans.    Col. 

eceivedthe Republican nomina- 
. and will be one of the Senators 
lection takes place at all. This 

• inceeded upon all sides. 
- had adjourned until   tho  17th 

'■•   *' 8 stage passed   through Cor- 
Friday night, the 14th instant,  tho 

initial particulars were  learn- 
geant-at-Arms was there   with 
ins searching for the abscoun- 

- who, on tbe arrival of that offi- 
'.» the brush   and  scattered   in 
ma to uvoid arrest.    They had 

•' 'pping ;it Uarvallisever since leav- 
* Ine of the Senators was arrested 

: the Sergeant's, but subsequen- 
countably escaped. 

Everett elector for this district was a Massa- 
chusetts Freesoiler in 184N, and took the 
stomp and made free-soil speeches. 

Mr. Chandler rising from his seat and ap- 
proaching .Mr. Lamb said: "Mr. Lamb, do I 
understand you as charging me with having 
bepn a Free-soilej in Massachusetts in lb48, 
and advocting the sentiments of that party ?" 

Jfr. Jjamlj.—Yes, sir. 
Mr. Chandler.—It's ad—d   lie. 
Mr. Lamb.— Bo you mean to say that I am 

a (1—d liar 1 
Mr. Chandler.—Do you apply these char- 

ges to mo? 
Mr. Lamb.—Yes, sir, I do. 
Mr. Chaudler.—Then, sir, you are a d—d 

infernal  liar? 
Here the parties camo into collision. Ac- 

counts differ somewhat as to which struck 
firBt. Tho blows seemed to those nearest to 
to B spot to have been almost simultaneous. 

The friends of both the gentlemen rushed 
to the stand, and a scene of excitement ensu- 
ed which beggars all description. Men who 
had lived for years in friendly intercourse, 
tasked daggers at one another, and a fierce 
party conflict was every moment dreaded.— 
One imprudent act—a blow—even the exhi- 
ticm of a deadly weapon, might have lit up a 
flame of discord that could only have been 
quenched with blood, and caused tho sacrifice 

Married.—On the _7th ult, by J. W. Parker, Esq., 
Mr. PatriekH Lewis to Miss. Mary F.. Caffey, all of 
Gulford. * 

Married.—On the 27th September, in Waughtown, 
by Rev. Wm Turner, Mr. Austin Hedgecock, to Miss 
Elizabeth J. Payne. 

Married.—In Forsyth county, on the same day, by 
the same, ar the residence of the bride's father, Mr. 
Marcellus H. Ougburn, to Miss Mary Jane Masten, 
daughter of Wm. Masten. 

Married.—\n Charlotte, on the 26th ult.. by the Rev. 
Mr. Griffiths Mr. Edward H. Britton, Editor of the 
Charlotte Bulletin, to Mis.- Rebecca S. Meetze, all of 
Charlotte. 

Married.— At Shallow Ford, Yadkin County, at the 
residence of the brides father, on the 1st inst., by the 
Her. T. G. Haughton, Lieut. J. M. Kerr, C. S. A. and 
Miss Jennie A. l'uryear. eldest daughter of Hon. Rich- 
ard C.  l'uryear. 

Married.—At Briar Hill, Patrick county, Va.: on the 
6th of September, by the Rev. J. E. Joyner, the Rev. 
L. F. Way, of the Virginia Annual Conference, and 
Miss Sallie J. Scales, eldest daughter or A. Scales, de- 
ceased. 

Fall Fashion-.    M, 
urdtty next, for  the 

a  splendid stock  of 
BBS. KLTHE8. &c, whici> for CHEAPNESS and 
BEAUTY, ennnot be surpasse.4 in this or any other 
market. 

Bonnets from  fifty cents  to twenty  dollars, 
her a call 

Give 

DEATHS. 
Died.—At Kast Bend, Yadkin Co., N. C, on the 28th 

August, Charles Frederick, son of Rev. Silasand Eliza 
M. Livermore, aged 2 years and 22 days- 

Died.—At the same place, on Sunday nighs, 2nd Sep- 
tember, Mrs. Eliza M.. wife of Rev. Silas Livermore, 
and daughter of Samuel Angres, Esq.. of New York Ci- 
ty, aged 80 ysara. She died in the ,hope of a blessed 
immortality. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
We take thi* occa*loii to Inform our 

Advertising customers, that we shall in the future ad- 
here closely to our rule, setting up all advertisements 
in a uniform style—solid and compact. No large, dis- 
play letters will hereafter be used, in putting up 
advertisements for friend or foe. 

SubscrlberN «%ho find a cross-mark. 

IMS1' NEW  STORE  i860 

G1 r&AIVO DISPLAY OP r'ALL AND WIN- 
•" TKR GOODS.—Drucker, Heilbrun & CO. are 

now receiving, and will continue to receive during the 
present   season,   the   most   complet e  assortment   of 

DRY GOODS, BONNETS, CLOTHING, HATS. 

Caps. Boots. Shoes. Hardware, Jewelry, Groceries, &c, 
ever brought to this market. 

Possessing unusual facilities for th«r purchase of 
goods from the VERY FIRST CLA8S commission, im- 
porting and manufacturing houses in the North, they 
are enabled lo DF.FY COMPETITION in anv Goods in 
their line. To our stock of DRT GOODS, CLOTHING, 
HATS ami SHOES we call especial attention1, and in 
the GROCERY line we will NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 

Call on us before purchasing elsewhere. Remember 
the NEW STORE. 

DRUCKER, HEILBRUN & WOLFF. 
JJ 5?t Market Street. 

' IIAKIUS D. YALE K CoT— MANUFAC- 
\J THREES AND DEALERS IN TIN WARE 
STOVES. FURNACES. AND HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS. We would call particular attention to our 
laige and carefully made stock of TIN, SHEET IHON 
AND COPPER WARE. Having much the largest 
stock to be found in the South, we can offer such in- 
aiicements to the Trade as will make it for their inter- 
est to examine our assortment before purchashing else- 
where. 

Wo hnve also a very large stock of COOKING RAN- 
GERS. COOKING, HALL. AND PARLOR STOVES, 
BRICK AND PORTABLE HOT AIR FURNACES, 
Cast In .i and Terra Cotta Drain Pipes. Wrought Iron, 
Galvanize! iron, and Lead Pipe, all -1/ s. 

Plumbing and Steam Fitting work done in any part 
of the county". 

Plumber* and Gas Fitters' Materials. A large and 
magnitkvnt assortment of Gas Fixtures. 

We are sole Agents lor the celebrated Sexton's Gas 
Bu.'.iningStove, for heating from two to four Rooms. 

Marbleized Slate, Parlor and Chamber Mantles, su- 
perior to the marble as to beauty and durability, and 
much cheaper. 

We are also prepared to put on, in any part of the 
country, Metalic, Gravel, and Felt Roofing. Also, 
(inn Works of the most approved patents. 

CHARLES D. YALE & Co. 
lion Block, Governor Street, Richmond. Va. 

Hvo'raulic Rams, Pumps, Garden Engines. Grates 
and Fenders, Copper Lightning Hod, Kerosense Oil 
Lamps. &c, &c., aug.tl 2-nm 

etuoulst  Proteittant Female  t oi- 
lege,—This College is locate.! on the North Car- 

olina Railroad, 90 miles from Raleigh and eighty from 
Charlotte, in one of the healthiest sections of the State 
—its proximity to ihe Mountains giving it uniformly a 
muii salubrious and invigorating atmosphere, nnd ren- 
dering it one 

fl'sn.rolat   Flctnre     iallcry.-l.   L. 
MM Clark, formerly .,f Virginia, au IC. Price, of North 
Carolina have nssorha-d themselve) under the firmand 
style of CLARK AN|. ;PRICE, for the purpose ofes- 
tabhshing and conducing a peram nent GALLERY in 
the town of High Poiai:. and will ft nish to the public 
any s.yle of picture ueiired. in the highest perfection 
of the art. trom tbe sm,Rests phott MnUc miniature 

"lie   Oil-pnipting.   »nd   embracing   all   the 
various style, and sue;, of Ambrot- pes. MeU.uotypes. 
Cameotypes,  Paten!  Leather,  Oriental   MeWinotfpe 

ith the case. 

Mr. C. of the firm, i: a professional Painter, studied 
his art under the immortal Sully, if Philadelphia, and 
has been engaged in tie same fron his youth to the 
present time. He Is irie author o|the Painting of the 
"Burial of the Saviour,;' now on ej-iibition. He guar 

I antees that no piece tk*H pass from his easel but snch 
as shall give entire sa.inaction, lie uses VYoodwa.ti's 
Pafnt Solar Camera. 1 y which wuderful inotrument 
a perfect photograph o!'tbe subject, or an enlarged per- 
fect copy of a miuiatur-s, iacorrecj.y thrown upon the 
canvass or on paper. This produ-S>9 a picture with all 
the features correct to rhe life, but may be improved in 
the coloring and exprei sion by ihe finishing touch of 
Ihe Painter's brush. ;{y this process, persons may 
have the miniaiure of Irceased or ibsent friends pro- 
duced to life size by    iinply sendvigusthe  miniature 

FAMILY »i:»IM.  .MACIIIXES. 

__,*** Sty'"—Prices fr§m iw ts «i«. 
EXTRA CHARGE OK $5 FOR II KM MERS 

181   IhRIl    II 4k, Cmtroll «k*Uk« Baltmon. 

J. R. k  J.  8L8iS,  igeiU,  Britntenocl,  M.  C. 
These .Machine* sew 
from two spool,, as 
purchased from the 
>tore. requiring no re- 
winding of thread ; 
they Hem. Fell, Gsth- 
er. and Siiict in a su- 
perior style, finishing 
each seam bythtirown 
operation, wuhoul re- 
course to the hand- 
needle as U required 
by other machines - 
They will do better 

and cheaper sewing th.n a seamstress can, even if she 
■works «or on, cent an hour, and are, unquestionably. 
•he bat Machine* in the market for family sewing, on 
account ot their simplicity, durability,   ease  of man- 

m 

agement.and adaptation to all Tarietie* ot family,ew 
ing—executing either heavy or fine work with equal 
facility, and without special adjustment. 

fig us the   miniature As evidence ot the unquestioned sunerioritv of their 
and de.e«bi»g; the color of the ey|*, the hair &c. : Machines, the Orover ftCk*. Sewtng  Machine Com- 

Mr. 1 . has been in t.ie business ror some years,  and    pany beg leave to respectfully  refer to  the  following 
has met with unboumli^d success, and has been turning ! Testimonial* : 
out  pictures of unrivitled   excellence,   specimens  of 
which may be seen by falling at the Gallery. 

Instructions in Ambilotyping ic , given on reasona- 
ble terms, and a certificate of p.oficiency furnished 
those who shall success "ully stujy&he art with us. 

Our prices will ran -ij from ihj lowest, say $1,00, 
for simply Ambrotypis &c, to .fe-size Oil Painting 
from $36,06 to SlftO.iiC. 

Rooms for the pres>-i t at Barney's  Hotel. 
CL   RK AND PRICE. 

jn!9 94-tf 

ODE TO STRANGERS. 
Among the houses in tc-wn, oh say if thouknowest, 
O'er whiih the gay standard of Fashion's unfurled. 
Where the welcome is-.varm and :he prices are lowest. 
And the Clothes are the* cheapett jnd bestin the world? 
If not—fly at once! Til S. Areheyft Go's betake you, 
They best can assist you to bear c»,t your plan ; 
They either have got, or will spe. dily make yon. 
The best suit of Cloth"! ever seen upon man ! ! 

M' 

of many lives.    Happily nothing of this sort! on SJ^ET!! are "fl^ 'hnt their names wi" be 
n<.<.....n^l  „    i     « •     A n?     J ,. erased from the   mail-book   I occurred, and a lew minutes sufficed to restore 
comparative order. 

-Population of High Point.—Wo  are indebt- 
ed to Deputy Marshal, Dunn, for a statement 
of the number of inhabitants of our  village. 
wliich sums up as follows : 

.Number ofiamilies, 93. 
'     White males, 

" "      ^ "     Females, 
'' "     Free negroes, 
"        "    Slaves, 

2G0 
287 
22 
88 

Total. 667 
We are of opinion that the number is larger j    Application will    be    ,.„.,,„-   ,.,   ,..,- 

than here given, from tho fact   that   some   of   next General Assembly for an acl incorporating  a Mi- 
oti.r citizens have rendered their lists hereto- 
fore as occasion oflered, and there are a few 
no't visited by tho marshal on his recent visit 
bo-th which classes are not included in the 
ab»ove estimate. Our population is, really 
601 nothing over seven hundred.—High Point 
Ri porter. 

tuiion of Learning: and the Trustees nre happy to an- 
nounce lo i he friends of education that the patronage 
of the year just closed has surpassed their most san- 
guine expectations, and the prospects are very en- 
couraging for the next Session. 

ADVANTAGES. 
The building is large and well arranged, the pupils' 

room* being 20ft. by 20, well ventilated, each having a 
i fire-place and furnished neatly and comfortablv.    The 

in  four weeds thereafter. ] a'l   £ W1 ft   ,,v 50   being sufficiently ample"for 200 
1 h5«'l      :       Tr1""   £  n»de before tl«t \£3£.   „,«,. Relation   Rooms  60  ft.by2l;   beside. 

lime.     Those who do   not know   the exact amount  °f    xi     •    «-     .   -   &,. 

.heir indebtedness, can send about what they suppose    "  ^SSS is supplied with a good Chemical. Philos- 
•heyowe  adding on  h, adrancc payment, and a receipt, |     , ,,   ,     J lA^tJSkUk Appara.us. and new Pianos. 

■††††" ' !     ' \Vc have a good   Library.'., which the young ladies 
have free access. 

We are forming a Geological and Mineralogical Cabi- 
net. Specimens will be thankfully received. 

BOARDING DEPARTMENT. 

This department will be conducted by a Matron, 
under the supervision of Prof. Kay and lady, and they 
will endeavor to render it an agreeable and pleasant 
homo for the young ladies who may be placed mid- r 
their charge. 

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT. 
The Annual Commencement, on  tho k»f£ Wdd&esday 

in May.    The Third Session commenoed OB tie 11th of 
July, aud will close the 7th December, ii't.0. 

.lamestowii. N. C, July, 1860. Wi-tf 

S ARCHER &. fc©„ Would sgain call the at- 
• lention of theirfold friends and customors. and 

"the rest of mankii d" to Iheir unrivaled stock of 
FASHIONABLE SPRJNG AND SUMMER CLOTH- 
ING, which was selecci«l with their usual care, and es- 
pecially adapted to the'wants of Ciis commuuity. and 
at prices so low as to p;are comp«.:ition at cefiance. 

Our stock  is  complete and  la.ge—comprising the 
latest styles of Coats l'ants and vests, a superb   stock 
of plain and fancy Ner'k-Ties. Shirts, Drawers. Hats, 

of the mos° desirable places for an Insti- I Shoes, Pistols. Perfumery, and   thousands  of other ar- 
.    .. m . _.«..— . I    tint..a    *....     n..^.^ _~..^    ...      —--..t^... 11'-        I         /"        .     1 

The undersigned. Clergymen of various denomina- 
tions, having purchased and used in our families 
"GROVER & BAKER'S CELEBRATED FAMILY 
SEWING MACHINE," take pleasure in recommending 
it as an instrument fully combining the essentials ot 
a good machine. Its beautiful aimplicity, ease of man- 
agement, and the strength and the elasticity ol its 
stitch, unite to render it a machine unsurpsssed by 
any m the market, and one which we leel confident 
will give satisfaction to all who may purchase and use it. 

Rev. W. P. Strickland, Rev. N Vansrnt. Rev. R. B. 
Yard, Rev. C. Larue, New York j Rev. E. P. Rjdgers. 

,0. D, Bev. W. E Sprague. D. D, Rev. J. N- Campbell, 
D D., Albany. N. Y.; R,T. Charles Anders-n, Rev. 
'.harhsHawley.Rev. Duniel A. Temple, Rev. T. M. 
Hopkins, Rev. William Hosmer. Auburn, N. Y.; Rev. 
O. H. Tiffany, I) D., Rev. C. J. Bowen, Rev. Jonathan 
Cross, Rev. John McCron, D. D., Rev. W. T. D. Clem, 
Rev. W. H- Chapman. Rev. F. S. Evans, Baltimore, 
Md.; Rev. R C. Galbraith, Gavanstown, Md.: Rev T. 
Danghery. Waynesboro'. Pa; Lev. Thomas E. Locke, 
Westmoreland Co. Va.: Rev. W. A. Crocker. Rev. Jno. 
Paris, Norfolk, Va.; Rev. J. F. Lannean. Salem. Va; 
Rev. Ch. Hankel. 1). D . Rev. C. A. Loyal, Charleston, 
S. C; Rev. A. A. ' 

I jU^*e *"d IlMP«»"««nt stale of Until, 
*-* l**sT»Oe« etc.—In pursuance of a certain deed 
in uu,t Exeenfed to him by John Harden of Alamsn^e 
Co.tniy. and State of North Caiolii.a, the unrler.lgne.1 
will offer for sale, at the leeiden.e of -he said Jno Mir 
uen in wid coun y. on Mond-v ihe I6<h dsy of October 
next   the lollowiig valuable properly, to wit; 

That well known and desirable TRACT OF UND 
on whueh the wld John Harden now reside*, wbi.ri 
tract adjoin, Ibe lands of George Fouet and others : is 
suuated on the waters of Alaaaneo Creek. Is healthy 
and moat p eas.ntly loc.ted and has upon li a large 
and convenient DWELLING HOCSE antf.ll other nec- 
essary out-houses and contain- IVi ■eras. 

Also, the tract adjoining (he above, and the tract of 
Morison Freeland, A. H. Boyd and others, which 'iei 
both sides of the public road leading South from the 
town of Giahatn, andju.t out of the limitsofsaid loen. 
and conums about 180 serea 

Abe, the following HOUSES AND LOTS in the sskl 
town   to wit.     The Lo, knowu M lh# Noe(| t   TU 

lot knowr\* Uj» John Denny place, and the lot 
known as the William Denny place Each of which 
u,Vr?r .""v * r>od and convenient DWELLIN'O 
HOCSE and other out hou»es.and oontaios one ami » 
half seres. AIM, one rnimproved Lot in said torn, 
adjoining the lot of John G. Albright, and contains 2J 

Also the TRACT known ss the Harden Mill tract, 
containing seven .nd three fonrths aerea. upon which 
there are GOOD GRIST AND SAW MILLS—hoih 
new and doing a thriving buaineas. 

Also. FOLRTF.EN LIKKLY YOUNG NEGROES, 
men, women and children, and amongst them some 
very valuable SERVANTS AND FIELDH ANDS 

Also, a large lot of firurate FARMISO TOOLS of 

oi!?.^'aw
W,?!KLw'"   m*d'-  "nd»  complete set  of 

Sw\,«8MITH ^OOLS- andone Mlot TANNERS' 
l WU, anew and well-construcied COTTON GIN of 

KTKBlxlSlkS&M!* 0t «*fi»" AND 
\mTlul}£* *ni good *l0f k of HORSES. CATTLE. 
.JTi .i   .     r   i • 1M:

  
JMr"  cro»'  of TOBACCO 

uirs n".v i""r : " X"gr iot of *'HKAT. CORN. 
"Are, HA\ . and a number of other article, not need- 
ed to be mentioned now. 

The above-ale «,.', be upon a  credit  of six  months. 
n*f„     T*1 frnm,,!k"- «* to •" 'mm over ceu dollars, . 
and Purchaser w.il be required   ;„   giTe bond well  M-     . 
cired forall amounts over thsi sum 

To those who may wish to purchase the above prop, 
erty or any part thereof, and msr desire to examine 
for themselves before tbe day of sale,the under.ign.d 
will take pleasure in showing!., and in his absence 
the said John Harden will do «o. 

Sept U 

I.   or.i .   KI.K 

'•  W   HARDEN. Trustee. 
4-4w 

tides loo numerous to .mention. We have lioods to 
suit Ihe purses of all. a'ld can sell whole suits at from 
$2.7.1 up. We were ntver better prepared, either in 
price or assortment, to give gereral satisfaction to all 
who may favor us with;their patronage. 82 

P A L k,    i H!)O~~ 

kus, 1). D.. Prel. Benjamin Stanton   Schenactady,  N. 
Y.;   Rev. P. C   Prugb. Xenia, Oliio ;   Rev. B. W. Chid 

nera. and have opened an entirely new Hack a( Gon.li 
connsting of FANCY 

STETEXSO.V, 
porters    and 

INCORPORATION NOTICES. 
Application   will   be   made  to  tbe 

next General Assembly for an act incorporating a Mi- 
ning Company, to be called the Southern Mining Com- 
pany. 

Application   will   be made   to tbe 
next General Assembly for an act incorporating a Mi- 
ning Company, to be called the Calvert Copper Mining 
Company. 

made  to   the 

ning Company, to be called the Union Mining Compa- 

That "Sneaking" Tour.—The Louisville 
Joiurnal, very properly, speaks with indigna- 
tion of the course of Major Ureckinridge, in 
snteaking up to tho mountains for the purpose 
of making a political speech; adding to it tho 

Application   will   be   made  to  tbe 
next General Assembly  for an  act in   corporating  a 
Mining Company  to be called "The Gardner Valley." 

Application   will   be   made   to   tbe 
next General Assembly  for  an  act   incorporating  a 
Mining Company to becailed "The Osgood Company." 

NEW   ADVERTISEMENTS. 
1800 FALL  1SG0 
A Large and well-selected  assortment  of FALL 

AND WINTER DRY GOODS are  now open and 
pi iUul excuse He ottered, that he had not inten- | f0I- sale at the lowest rate of profit, to live and let live, by 

Bin Appt-al to Bell Men. 

v's appeal to the Bell men to aban- 
rtrueand noble candidate, and rally 

f Breckinridge under Yancey's 
dedly the coolest, tho most hy- 

I the most ridiculous that   it is 
Dceive.    Ho held up his   hands 

k bis head and cried out—"< Hi 
i. can you, will you   vote  for 

Soiler as John Bell?" 
ig nraa  very   theatrical   and   very 
i we couldn't help   laughing rignt 

assure poor Vantey that every 
hia   hearing   dispised  his •whiri- 

' childish  appeal, and will  vote for 
leu-fold more cheerfulness and with 

nnfiuenco of being right, since 
• than before,    in a word, we Bell 

■■ rl< and vote for our candidate 
;' "isnnionist YTancey   is  opposed 

' is reason enough why any pa- 
-liu'a.d vote for John Bell. 

tell poor } ancey, further, that  his 
• • .;    rioofl   effect   upon   the   Bell 

red they were right before 
hey know it: and they have  rosol- 

!  theirjselvefl   for   the   glorious 
■ BOW until the day of election. 

»ebaU: 

|» Hersey.-SThie venerable though 
•    list ninlster   thus describes 

habits: 
endeavored to  circumscribo   my 

jinaplajn, self-denying way 
•; inimal food of any kind (ex- 

Ulrica.) mither tea" nor coffee 
lortv years, always rising at four 

and eumrker>and ret few men 
• better heal.h than I have  been 

Hot many in modern times 
"Oftenororuied   more   physical 

de«d to make » speech. A man is announced 
to speak at a certain time and place; he is 
th>ere at tho time and place; ho speaks, but we 
ane to believe he went there not to speak.— 
Richmond  Whig. 

The Difference.—The Breckinridt: mencom- 
phain that wo have got a platform which no 
one objects to. Of yes, there is this little dif- 
ference between us and these gentlemen.— 
We stand on the Union the Constitution and 
tiro haws, and they trample on them.—Rich- 
mimd Whig 

octll R. G. 

Won't stand the Dodge.—Senator Vulee. of 
Ft. orida declares that unless Breckinridge res- 
ooi nds to the question answered by Douglas 
at- Norfolk, allanswers it differently, ho wili 
bo compelled to vote against him. 

Acquitted- 
The trial of Opio Staite, editor of the Wy- 

tbevillo (Va.) Telegraph for killing W. W. 
Hansom, Casheir of the Farmer's Bank, took 
pi ace there on the 12th ultimo, and resulted 
in   his acquital. 

Change of Gen. Leachs   Appointments- 

(jen. Leach has found it necessary to change 
Bomo of his appointments to address tho peo- 
ple.    We subjoin them as corrected: 

reuTiEi cocsTv. 
Winston, Superior court week. 
B'i'tbania. Saturday, Oci.. 27th. 

Kcrnersville, Friday, Nov. 2d. 

STOK.ES COUNTY. 

D.anbury. Tuesday. Oct. 16th. 
Francisco, Stoke*Co-, Monday, Oct. :i(<th. 
Walnut Cove, Stokes Co., Thursday, Nov. 1st. 

Sl'BKY   COl'NTV. 

ICt. Airy Thursday, 0<-t. 18th. 
ASIIR eOCKTT. 

Jeifl'erson, Saturday. Oc. 20th. 

ALLE<;H\ANY cui'STV. 

Alleghany Court House, Monday, Oct. 22d. 
YADK1S   COINTY. 

Ilnm]>tonsville Thursday. Oct. 26th. 
E«st Bend, Vadkin Co., "Friday Oct. 26th. 

ROCKINOIIAM OOBHTT. 

Wcntwoith, Rochingham Co., Tuesday, Oct. 30th. 
DAVIDSON COINTV. 

Tlhoma8ville, Saturday, Nov 8d. 
Lijxington, Monday, Nov. 5th. 

LINDSAYt 
the LadieN* Orcss Goods.—In :.ll the varieties 

for fall and winter. A magnificent lot of SHAWLS 
—single, double and long Shawls, plain and fancy. 
Look at them before you buv elsewhere. 

octll R. G.  r.INDSAY. 

CARPETS?- CARPETS ! ! 

I^ine Tapestry Carpets'—Ingrain  do   and 
r   12-4 DRAGGETCARPETING. HEARTH RUGS 
FOOT-MATS \c. for sale by R. G. LINDSAY. 

octll 

Appointments of the sub-Electors in Guil- 
ford County. 

Messrs. C. E. Shober, W. L. Scott, James 
T.. .Morehead, Junior, and John A. Gilmer, Ju- 
nior, the Bob-Electors on the UNION TICK- 
ET, will address their fellow citisena at tho 
fallowing times and places : 

Mariah Church. Friday. September       21 
Iirick School-House, Saturday, " 22 
Moniicello. Tuesday, " 26 
Gibsonville.   Thursday, «• 27 
New Garden, Saturday, " 2!' 
M;-Lcansville, Tuesday,                    October 2 
High Point, Thursday, » 4 
Pater C. Smith's Store, Saturday,       " 6 
Oak Ridge, Tuesday, <• <i 
Manly's Store, Thursday, " n 
-Mebane's Store, Saturday, " 13 
.lame.-lown, Tuesday, «. \u 
Arch. Bevil's, Thursday. " ]g 
Friendship, Saturday, »« on 

The public aro rospectftdly and earnestly 
invited to attend. 

ROCK-ISLAND KERSEYS, JEANS,CASSIMERES. 

Tills is the old stand for ibese North-Carolina-Man- 
ufactured Fabrics—having been the FIRST  to in- 

troduce them in this market ten years a^o.    Coroe ami 
make your puichases where you will find the real  Si- 
mon Pure.    We have a large supply, now on hand, 

octll R. G. LINDSAY. 

t-iiliis. Doeskin and Fancy CanNi- 
I meres, black and fancy tricot Cloths, Ladies' 

CLOAK CLOTHS, FANCY VKST1NGS, VELVETS 
nnd Pilks—a beautiful line for sale by 

octll R. G. LINDSAY. 

HOOTS,  SHOES.  BROGANS. 

Ladies Fine Gaiters and Boots, chil- 
dren s and .Misses' Do. Gents' WATER-PROOF 

BOOTS and CALK-SKIN SHOES—CHEAP. HEA- 
VY BOOTS AND SHOES—a first-rate article CHEAP 
for sale by R.   G. LINDSAY. 

oci 11 

OOk Out !—On  Monday, the 22nd day o: Oc- 
at   the L 

C'oiut House door 
TWO SIXTHS OF THE TWIN COPPKR MINE 

Being    the   interest   of Wm.  S.  Jiankin   and   David 
McLean in the same. 

JED   H.  LINDSAY, 
>J- 4w Trustee of Rankin and McL-an. 

1^ t I.I. TRADE.— Virginia inert hams, aud mer- 
chants generally South, in laying in their fall 

stock of merchandise, should not fail to purchase an 
abundant supply of Sample's Infallible Baking Powder, 
the best and economical preparation known for making 
light, sweet and wholesome loaf bread, biscuits,   kc.— 

*•* I:I>I. i: I.I. & CO.. im- 
.to?ibers    of   Staple   and     Fancr 

l>  R  Y '  li  O O   I ■ S , 
No<   7S and 80 Syc.ijiiore Sireei    Petersbarff, Va. 

PRINTS    AND    DRJSSa GOODS —Engli h.   French 
and American, in lar^elptork and greal variety. 

PLANTATION   GOODS—In  large  assortment.— 
Also,  a lull  line of NOTIONS, Together  with every 
class avnd description >.'' Goods to be found  in whole 
sale Houses. NORTH   (|iR  SOUTH. 

The Trade of Virginia. North Carolina and Tennes- 
see i" invited IO an examination o! the floods now in 
store. 

Weekly additions wili be acdod miring the season. 
Order" promptly attended lo. 3-3m 

| , w i luiji FRUIT TREES.— At Luxum- 
I U*_»«j\/vlv' bnrgj, >>ne milesouih-west of Greens- 

boro,'N.'C.—consisting of Apple". Pears, Peaches, 
Plums. Apricots, NtcinSrines. so. The above number 
of Tree" and Plants arej now ready for sale by the sub- 
scriber From eighteen years ol practical experience, 
and knowledge in the nursery business he flatters him- 
self that lie now has tin? most   select  collectionin   the 
Southern States. i 

All orders prompt Ij attended to. and Catalogues sent | 
free on application. IW'rsons ordering 1'atalogues by j 
mail will please incloseja sianip to prepay. 

AUTHORIZED AGENTS. 
-lolin M. Clark, Wilmington:  Rul'u« Scotf. Fayette- 

ville ; J. & F. Garrett. 'jlreenshoro. 
*    THOMAS 11. FENTRESS. 

Fayetteville Observe?, and   Raleigh  Stanuard will 
please copy three mtii!|,s. and forward account to me. | 

Saline. Mich , Rev. Arthur Swaxy, Rev. A. Hunt, Ga- 
lena, III.; Rev. Enstien Morbou^h. Cambri ge City, 
Ind.; Rev Richard White, Milton, Ind.; Rev. Calvin 
Vale, Mariinsburgh, N. Y.: Rev. Joseph F.ldiidge. 
Norfolk, Conn j R.-v. John Jennings. Rev. H. L. Wiiy- 
land. Rev. Willinm Fliipps, lfiimraMT. Mass.; Rev. 
Osmond C. Raker. Bishop cf M. K Church. Rev. Tho. 
Rat hay, Ren. Henry E Parker, Concord. N H.; Rev. 
G N. Judd, .Montgomery, N. 1" ; Rev. A. MS nve. 
Canandaiga^, N- V • ««<• wtlliam   i„,,x  riift s.ioe. 
Michigan. 

Office of exhibition and sale, .1   R  & J/SLOAN'S. 
^_^ Greensborough, N. C. 
C3r Send for a Circular. h2 

DRUCKER, HEILBRUN A CO. 
84-tl 

,1  ' KKIAMUH'.O- t l.MKI.,   COEEEOE. 
TJ GBCE.NSBOROIIOH. NORTH CABOLINA. 

FACULTY. 
Rev. T. M. JONES, A. M., Prudent, 

and Prcfemoi of Xatural Scimrrt and B'Ua-Ltttru. 

W. F. ALDERMAN, A. M., Titamrer, 
and Profettor of Ancient Language* aud Ma'htmatici. 

THEO. F. WOLLE, 
Profeiior  of   Miiiic. 

W. C. A. FRERICH3, 
.Prcfetp a» of Drawing, Painting, and trench. 

Miss Lizziv. MAYHBW. < Amlmmm* * LtttraTy 
Miss ALL* U. CLARY,  S DtPartnmt- 

MISS A. M. HAG EN,       "1 
Miss M. A. HOWI.ETT, 

MISS FANNIE OQHTRN, 

MISS ADMESI-SSDOBFF 

apr i8 

4   P:,?p.*\rr?' of *°r***  Carollna7"i.b 
A. ORA\ DON, MrCKEERY A CO. imponer. and 
wholsale dealers in Foreign and Domestic Dry Ow«ls, 
fancy Hoods, \r.. No. 41 liarcla) street, and 4li I'ark 
I'lace (will rrmovoin July nexi to the Appleton build- 
ings. Broadway.) New York. 

Our -lock will be complete by the 1st February, and 
andertbe supervision of our Mr. MrCreery (reara IT 
Shepherd & M.Creery. Charleston. S. C.) willcompn-a 
every daaeriaUoa of goods in our line, adapted to tbe 
Southern and South- Weatrrn trade. 

Merchants visiting New York are respectful'}- invi- 
ted to give us a call. fehl"-lv 

Y'OUHK'N Smut and ftcreeniuK »■»•- 
chine—Thai Mill owners may he saiislied lhal 

my Smut Machines are as good as can be made in any 
other factory m North Carolina, I would refer lo (be 
following persons, who are using my machine:— 

)hn 1. Shaver, Salisbury,   N.  C.:  R.   C.   Pear 

- AiiittanU m Mune. 

aug24 1-tf 

JF. JOLLEE. !" Wi.-ibourne & Witty s old 
• stand, has jus: itSceiveo.'his stock of Sprint; and 

Summer Goods, eons'jjtitig ai lathes' Uress Goods, 
Ir is recommendei by numerous citizens of different I gentlemen's Clothing iij greaL. variety. Cloths, Cassi 
sections, and will certainly give satisfaction when us- j meres, Cottonades, nnetand C";irse Boots and Shoes for 
*-d properly.    It is entirely harmless, being the produc- j ladies and gentlemet,  >hich think 1  can beat  the 

MISS L. C. VAN YLECK, Teacher of Guitar. 
REV. J. BETHEL,     1 
MRS.J   BETHEL,      > Boarding Department. 
Mas. C. SMITH,      ) 

TERMS PER SESSION OF TWESTT-ONE WEEKS 

.   —    _.    .•■e.-irai.n. 
i Morganton. N. t.: Tire Glenn, Red Plains. Yadkin Co., ' 

N. C; Joseph Medley Ansonville, Anson Co., N (".; 
Giles Mehane. Mebanesville. N C,j M L. Holmes' 
Gold Ilill.N C^ Gen. 8. F. Patterson. Lenoir, Cald- 
well Co., ;r. C.f .o.u m_uy c*i-era if required. 

iii-««_   ,wL-:ON. Manufacturer. 
apr27 8j-u HilUboro'.^C. 

LIOOTaslJMI .MMNaV—1 shall keep eonsianl- 
ly ou hand, a large supply of Lightning Rods, of 

my own   mannfaotnre.  of the  most improved style— 
. Persons by addressing the  subscriber at  Rich Fork, 
j Davidson county, can have G.eir orders filled  at short 

notice.       (7&febl8GOif) JACKSON SULLIVAN. 

VTOTICE.—The subscriber still continues to keep 
1^1 up his SMITH SHOP at the William P Causey 
old stand, half a mile from Ur. Glenn's, in tbe south- 
east part of Guilford, where he is now ready, with two 
good SMITHS, lo do any kind of SMITHING conuaun- 

tioiiofa scientific Virginia physician, and manufac- i Jews selling cheap: Hardware, Queensware and Glass 
lured with great care from the purest material. Mer- ! Ware, a good collection of srnool books, and if any 
chants can confidently recommend this article   to their ; body  wants a cheap hat let U  -m come to me, and they 

shall have it.     I keepr*nstnni',y on customers as Ihe best. JOHN  W. GARDICK. 
Manufacturer and Sole Proprietor. 

Richmond, Va. 

.. hand the best ar- 
ticle of Sugar. Coffee. ;md Tea In short, I have every 
thing usually found in j. Dry Goods and Grocery Store, 

Sold by the Druggist nnd Grocers generally through- I which I will sell eheaojfor eaafc, or to punctual rusto- 
U the State. K*S 5-"IW i mers on a short credit .1 1 return  tfa 

tHGO. lseo. 

W.D. 
WM.   I>.   KEYNOLDS   .   J.   II.   ROWLAND... It.   S. KEY'NOl.DS. 

REYNOLDS A. CO.. Successors to 
Rowland & Reynolds,, GROCERS AND 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Norfolk. Virginia. 
Being Agents for REESE'S MANIPULATED GUANO 
and also keeping on hand NO. 1 PERUVIAN GUANO 
obtained from the Government Agent, we can furnish 
farmars upon REASONABLE TERMS, AND OUR 
STOCK OF GROCERIES BEING LARGE AND COM- 
PETE, all orders will bo filled at lowest market pri- 
ces. H-tf 

COFFEE:—COFFEE: : 
Has arrived from Rio 

FAEE TRADE. 

KLLETT & WKiSK; HI?, 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

HATS,  CAPS   AND    FURS, 

No 107 Main Street, opposite Exchange Bank, 

RICHMOND, VA. 

HAVING made extensive  preparations are now of- ; 

ferine to the   merchants of Virginia   and   North 
Carolina and Tennessee, at prices   which   cannot   but | 
insure a sale, the largest and most complete stock of Fall \ 
and Winter Ooods ever gotten up in this market, which 
for quality,   variety   and   elegance, cannot be excelled. • 
All thev ask is a look  before purchasing   elsewhere.— 
Orders strictly and promptly attended to. 

sepll-l-'lm ELLETT ac WEISIGER. 

Without   Regard   to   Cost!-— We com- , 
mence this day to sell off our   entire stork   of 

fashionable and  superior-made Clothing, such   as  all ■ 
kind''  ol   patterns  of Pants.   Caatfl and Vests ;  a sti- ' 
parb 8to<-k oj plain   and   fancy Ties.   Shirts,   Drawers, j 
Hals. Shoe-, Pistols, Perfumery, Walking-Canes,  and 
a great many articles too numerous lo  mention.    All I 
those wanting  to   buy    clothing   cheaper    than   they 
were ever offered in this market, will do well to call on | 

S.  ARCHER A: CO. 
All those indebted to us  will  please come  forward 

nnd pay up, for by so doing they will save cost and no 
mistake. auglT 1<K> 

anks to my enato 
mers and friends for li.Hr vei / liberal patronage, and 
assure tin m that nothing shall- be left undone on my 
part to insure a coiitinifence ot- the same. 

5 .1. F. JOLLEE. 
apr 27 s4 'f 

I860 ' 18GO 
1.T.EE IMPORTATION. 

1    RIBBONS. MILLINERY AND STRAW GOODS. 
ARMSTRONG, CATOK & CO.,    Importers and job- 
bers of RIBBONS. BONNET SILKS  AND SATINS, 
VELVETS.      RUCHES,     FLOWERS,     FEATHERS. 

SIR AW   BO .NET.'';   FLATS. &C. 
No. 287 aud Lofts of ~1 
Maryland,   offer a   *ti 
States in variety and cl 

Orders solicited and 
G months, six per cenl 

augl7 , 

Board, including furnished rooms, servants' attend- | [l done in a Col"'lr>' shop—such  as ironing  Buggica, 
n agons. and all kinds of plain   work,   horse shoeing. 
<kc , on as reasonable terms as it ran be done any whera 
in /his part ol the country. 

janl0-o8-ly THOMAS CAUSEY. 

1>:al\«.l«»\ JEWELRY STORE  
J The subscriber has on hand ihe fine GOLD LK 

VER WATCHES manufactured by Johnson of Liver- 
pool, and Dixon of London. Also, the Silver Lever 
Lepine and common Virge Walch, with a variety of 
JEWELRY of all descriptions. All of which will bo 
sold low for cash. Watches of all descptious repaired- 

1 »f                                                 GatOBGI RILEV. 

ance, washing, fuel, &c, (lights extra) $50; Tuition 
$20; incidental Tax, 81; French, $10; Latin or Greek, 
$5; Oil Painting, $^0, other styles in proportion; 
Music on Piano, $22.60 ; Music on Guitar, $21 ; Grad- 
uation Fee $o. 'L'he regular fees are to be paid one 
half in advance 

Tho Collegiate year begins on the last Thursday in 
July, and ends on the second Thursday in June. 

< The winter uniform is Mazarine blue merino, and 
straw bonnets trimmed with blue; summer, plain white 
jaconet. The uniform is worn only in public. Pupils 
are not allowed to make accounts in the stores, or else- 
where, under any circumstances whatever. 

For further information apply to the President. 
March 18, 1859.         27 ly 

C<E»AR  llll.I. KOI \WERY AND   »l »- 
'     Chine sitiop.—Conveniently located  on    '*-•• 

Alamance.in the county ol Guillmd,  four milea south 
Boot and  SUoe Store.-Having puichaaed of jol    Gibsonville.    and   eleven   ea»l ol    Greensboiuugu, 

J. B. F. Boone his entire stock of Boots and Shoes. | having been in successful  operation  for several yeaia, 
the proprietors, CLAPP, HUFFMAN & CO.. contin- 

J. B. F. Boone his entire stock of Boots aud Shoes, 
Ihe undersigned would   respectfully announce  to the 

1800 

'.< Baltimore Street,  Baltimore. 
k unsurpassed in the United 
eapnesa. 
romplattention given. Terms, 

off fol leash, par funds. 
100-Gm 

citizens of Greensboro and  surrounding country thai I ue lo invite the patronage of the public.    They make 
they intend keeping a good assoitment ol" THRASHING-MACHINES  of -various sizes STRAW- 

BOOTS AND SHOES. COTTERS.SUGAR-MILLS, Toba—a fraaasa,  Brw.- 
and other articles connected with that line of business, ! Caslings. Mill-Gearing ami 
always on hand, which they are determined to sell very ; Circular Saws, and putting 
low, "and for cash only. B. G. GRAHAM & CO. Gearing   Mould-boards,   and 

Opposite Brittain'a Hotel. 90 if lectured in the best Founderie 

FALL  TU; 
J 

DE—1 RV GOODS. 18ii0 

ItMIIK  URO>. A. « ».. lMIOl 
i Jobbers of DryG 

street. BALTIMORE, i 
DRY GOODS p 

which embraces a lar 
niestic amd Staple V 
brands made in ihe coi itry. 
be prepared to offer an 

BRITISH ANDC 

ods. NOB. 2"I I and 266 Baltimore 
Le now "-ec. iving their «upply of 
R I'll?: FALL TRADE. 

e and varied assortment of Do- 
■ Goods ol ihe best makes and 

In K ireign Goods we will 

and other articles connected with that line of business, ! Caslings.   Mill-Gearing ami   Fixtures.   Macbinety lo' 
them  in  operation  Fan- 

d most other things manu- 
^ries.     We also order lot any 

^ale and Renting of l.ands.-A   executor   °,ne. wh" ""Y ,"'»"  l,°. purfbase. wheeler. Million * 
O of Andrew Mateer. deceased, ami by virtue of his to/ " e-lebrated Ihrashing Machines. REPAIRS re- 
will, on Friday, the 14th day of September, IWiO, at the I ce,Te ""mediate atlention. E»perienee in their b:isi- 
late dwelling  of said   Andrew   Matter, lo-wii:  at  Ihe I "'"*• w '■' ol ,h»lr vtoikmen  make them con- 
Troublesome plantation, I will sellat publicauction. on 
a credit of twelve months, the William Donnell planta- 

Tlie Briar Hcindalil. 
Janeiro, and on 

SATURDAY, 16TB INST.. AT 11 O'CLOCK. A. M., 
Will sell her entire cargo of 

2.000 BAGS OF RIO COFFEE AT AUCTION 

D.  PIGGOTT.   AUCTIONEER. 

SAMPLES AND CATALOGUES now at our office 
for inspection. 

The attendance  of all  Southern  Merchants is ear- I 
nestly requested. I 

Terms, as usual: four months credit  for   approved 
negotiable paper, with allowance of One percent. Tare. I 

O. G.  PARSLEY, A Co. 
8-1 w Wilmington,  N. C. 

Land   lor   Sale  on   Haw*River.—The J 
Subscriber having determined to change his pres- ' 

ent location, offers for sale his Plantation on which he 
now lives, situated in Alamanee Co., on Haw-River ad- 1 
joining the lands of Sidney Anderson,  Joseph   McCa- j 
dams, and others,  and  containing  two  hundred   and 
Seventy four acres. Having  on  the premises, a good 
dwelling house, with sixrooms and   all   necessary   out. 
houses. There is  seventy   five or   eighty   acres of the 
above lands, heavily timbered and which would  grow- 
fine Tobacco.    There is also, seventy-five acres of land 
grounds and good meadow  upon  the premises,  all of 
above lands are well adapted to the growth of all the 
crop" raised in this section  of country.    The  land  i-i 
situated in oi.e mile of the N. C. Rail  Road, three miles 
from Graham, and two miles from Big Falls, N. C. 

Persons wishing to buy, will visit these lands or ad- 
dress the subscribe at Haw-River N. C. Terms made 
easy to the purchaser. W.   A.  ALBRIGHT, 

net 11 8-tf 

LUMBER! Lumber! ! — Having purchased 
the STEAM SAW MILLS situated a few miles 

West of Thomasville, and formerly belonging lo Dr. R. 
W. Glenn, I am prepared to fill, on short notice, all 
orders for LUMBER of every description. All per- 
sons who are now indebted to me for Lumber, arc 
hereby notified not to pay the same except lo myself or 
my order, end not to.l. K. Bond. All orders for Lum- 
ber addressed to meat Thomasville, Davideon county, 
North Carolina, will be promptly attended to. 

tf75feb 15 VALENTINE CROTTS 

uurival'ed stock of both 
hNTINJSNTAL FABRICS, 

bought in person by ot : Mr. I' L. Lanier. in the differ- 
ent markets of Europe. To. close and res, ousible 
buvers we are determined to riee- anv market. 

^lMaEWORTH FEMALE SEMINARY, I     N.B— Orders will fcve prrfmpl attention, and with 
A                 Greensborough, N. C.                                  J the «ame care as thoug'i buyer'; were present in person. 

1'iis Institution has been in   successful   operation  for        auc3 • ^  °" -"' 
twenty years, and lor the last   nine  under it:   present    -   .,    ;      ..        „_. i T 
DrinciDal "Valuable I>laritalio.-i    or Sale.-i wish 

The Course of instruction is designed to afford to > ,o sell my Plan, yi u, -.to-te,-on Alamanee Creek, 
, Southern parents an institution, in which can be se- j in thecounty •fOnilft rd,4jK. e. joothof McLeans- 

cared every advantage afforded by the very best Female v.lle Station on the N . R L aid. miles sou h east 
, Seminaries in the country. The liberal patronage we of Greensborough. fie tra. t contains about JW0 
! have received, whilst it has enabled us to oiler superi- acres of and. about h«l ofwh^h |s n a aiat.■ ol c,,1,,. 
j or facilities for the acquisi.ion of a thorough education, vation. I he impioumems borsn4 o. a com oriabie 
! encourages us also to hope that our effo.ts are appre- I two-tory dwelling, a. « all DC 89sar> out bnl dinga.-- 
1 oiated, and that soon all our Southern girls will receive I The ,o,l.. su.tnble funwheat .corn, tobacco Xc. and 
, a complete education within our own  limits. | is situated in a des.ral  e, heaJtHy f«'ehb»*ood-    ^JJ 
|     The Faculty consists of Seven  Gentlemen and   four   one wishing, to porohala a good     arm, on  nuornU 
I La,lies. selected with   strict  reference to   experience,    terms, would do well I    C.II *  d  eaamine flda  Um\ 

i and see lor himself.     Any tartfier inlorniation   can   De 
had bv addressing me at MoLeanaviUe, N. C. 

-: R   S.  STEWART. 

.  J.  ArmfieldlN   Pateil Apple 
The next session will commence August 1st 1800. 

f-ilent ol giving general «ati«faction. For success they 
rely upon the laithfulneas ni their work and a liberal 
patronage.     All orders promptly mi ended to. 

Address, Alamanee P. O.. ijuiliord Co., N.C. 
CBO.  W.  CLAPP, Snp't. 

mar .10 80-11 

lion, willed to John Wateoo. The tract contains BIS 
acres or less, on Rocky branch. The land is good and 
productive—producing graiu. grass and tobacco well. 
It is also well improved, and ha-* on it a good mill-seat, 
and fair dwelling hi use This will be an excellent larm 
in a good and healthy neighborhood to any one wishing 
to buy, and who can see ami judge lor liimself by ap- 
plying to Wat Hopkins, who live-, ou the laud, or Robt. 
Ray. who lives near. prjce J.", cents.  Prepared by   W, II    WVATT. Ap.nbe- 

ALSO. At the eame  place, at   the same lime, I will    Cary   Nos. lut'i   and ltos   Main Street, Sali 

1\'ARRANTKD.—Wyatt'a TONIC < ORDUL, 
V V     one of the most pleasant and  efficient  remedleO 

ever got up for Dysinlery, Di.-inhea. Flux, Cbolic. and 
allbo>\el  complaints,   both,  i f Children   and  adults. 

ability and aptness to   teach.     The   Institution is  am 
ply provided with apparatus for the illustration of all 
the departments of Science embraced in the course of 
instruction. 

rent tor twelve months, the other land>. owned by 
Andrew Matier, on Ross creek. The plantation will be 
divided to suit renters. Parlies may rent by public 
auction, or private contract on lhal day or before. 

ALSO, At the aema time and place, as gua.dian of 
James M. Mateer, 1 Will rent lor twelve months, the 
lands owned by John Matier at his death, on Big 
Troublesome, on the South side. 

Sales and renting to continue over to the next dav. 
if not coiup'.eled on the first. Trrms of selling ;.«d 
renting made known on the day of «ale. 

JAMES M. DONNELL. 
Rockingbam Co.. July 17, '60. yb'  tf 
Milton I hronicle phase copy for four weeks and send 

bill to Patriot office tor payment. 

.TIUTUATL 

■ v'- i 
ishury.   N   C. 

I-bio 

OAM't, «. THOMAS ha- removed his 
ij   N'ESS SHOP   lo  Ihe  moms  recent y o';cupi<-<l l.r 

AfiAi'i 

For Catalougues containing full particulars of terms 
o RICHARD STERLING. &c, apply to 

may-o 88-tf 

Superior Coogrne Water.—Treble distilled 
O    from   Fragrant   Flowers     by   W.   II    WYATT, 
Druggist and Apothecary. Nos    1W and 1SS Main St., 
Salisbury, N. C.    Price" 15, 25 and 50 cents, 

auglil I-6m 

and 

Parer. Cutter 
ei.'.ber 20, 185y, will 
s  apples  per  day the 

FIXE  Carpeting. — Ingrain,  Tnree-ply 

R. G LINDSAY 
-.\ 

JAMES A. LOKG, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
GRBENSBOROUGH,  N.  C 

Tapaatry, Brussels, Rugs, etc. 
March    law 

OlDce of the GteenHborougb Mutual 
Insurance Company, March 1st, 18^0.—At a 

meeting of the Directors of this Company, held this 
day in their office, an assessment of 6 per cent, was 
made, and ordered to be collected. 

If77mar8 PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

A General Assort ment of Hardware 
Grain and Grass Scythes, Nails, Cordage, etc. 

R. G   LINDSAY, 
Corner of Elm and Market ijtrei<g. 

FOR SALE,—One of Many and Wood's Reapers 
and Mowers, which will be sold for $85.00 ;  on- 

ly used one year, in good order. 
W. J. McCONNEL. 

may 25 88-tf 

SIMMER CLOTHIXG, AT GREATEY RE- 
DUCED PRICES.—We shall this day commence 

selling off our stock of Summer Goods at greatly re- 
duced prices, to make room for our fall supplies. 

H. SACKERMAN & CO., 
auglO-99 at Tate's Corner. 

•J and Corer—PatWited. D 
pesl cut and core thi'l?• boat 
best Machine for the purpose 
dry that has been   ir v,-nted, 
Jamestown, by the PrHprietorsJ A | Lamb and J. J. Arm- 
field and by their gen-j-al agenf, Wm E. Edwards, at 
Greensborough. N. C.-J 

WM.  EJ} EDWARDS   i eneral Agent. 
maylS !  W-41 

,'adkln  Innlitfjte.—-'advidson County N. C. 
il. aided by compete!! 

n Monday. July 30, 

\ "ti   \V. Hege, A. |l. Princ.pa!, aided by competent. 

Kill 
Assistants. 

The tenth session 
18U0. Tuition var 
Boar! nt the Institutes "0.60 p 

We offer induceraer.js to young n»n. For Circulars 
or information addre! I the Priripal at Yadkin Insti- 
tute :I 9«-tf 

1     RIJ'MIOIMC    Ml   11*1      LIFE   l.\'. 
%JI 8URANCE  AND TRUST COMPANY. 

This Company offers inducements lo ihe public which 
few possess. It is economical in its management, aud 
prompt in the payment of its losses. 

The insured for life are its members, and they parti- 
l   preparing   apples  lo | cipate in its  profits, not only upon the premiums paid 

n n  w  on exhibition  at ! in, but also on a large and increasing deposite capital 
kep in active opcrntioL. 

A dividend of b7 "j-' cent, at the last annual meeting 
of t he Company, was declared, and carried to I he credit 
of the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or 
on the lives of their slaves, will please address 
^ P.  P. WEIR. Treasurer. 

ffer aluable  Land*  Tor  Sale.—1 u,\ 

a .Kill op^i pn Monday. JulyoO, 
ieij from ~<t>S15per Session.— 
itt/fis $'". 5" per month. 

w Test-Green iVliritei l«-w. Near Greensbo- 
rough, N. C{£— Persoi vishing to visit the 

above establishment ^ill find Lacks, Carriages, &c. al 
Greensborough on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur- 
days, and other day*, if nectjssary. For TICKETS 
apply at the Drug Store. ; 

WES/i'BROOK■"& MENDEN'HALL. 
may 5 ( 88-6m 

eetwax !—Wnjited 20.0 0 pounds Beeswax, for 
which we will j Jiv 25 cems per pound. 

01 D,ilTKER;  rlBlLBRDU & CO. 
B* 

links and SSi.^tIonery.—A variety of Schoo 
•oke. Cap   Letter and Com. Wri I »    Books, I 

ting Paper. 
Ink   Envelopes, Stu 
March, 1860. 

dPens,.'!; 
R. G. LINDSAY 

T Plantation for sale, containing ISM Acres, more 
or less, lying on the waters of South Buffalo, two miles 
South of Green9boto, adjoining Gov. Morehesd and 
others. There is on the premises a good two story house 
with six rooms and lour fire places, with all neceasary 
out buildings, a goodwell ot water in the yard Large 
apple orchard, early and iate, with a fine assortmentof 
fruit. Twelve or fifteen acres of bottom meadow in 
fine cultivation. Also a portion of bottomland well 
aJapted to the growth of Wheat, Oats, Corn, and Tobac- 
co. Persons wishing to select a good plantation and a 
desirable situation would do well to call on me imme- 
diately as I am determined to sell andchange my occu- 
pation.          SEYMOUR STEELE. 

TAIEORI.\G.—The  undersigned  cont -ies  to 
carry on the Tailoring business, opposite the Bri- 

tain House, over the shoe  store of  B. G.  Graham, A 
Co.     The fall and winter fashions just reeei      *   —v-1-1- 
are very handsome and attractive.    Thar.k' 
favors, he hopes to receive a la ige custom,  thi. 
No  effort spared to render  entir:  saiislsc 
Ca|l in •ramediately. A.  D1L 

SepH 

IUR- 
SS .SHOP lo ihe rooms recent y aowipii d l>: 

F- M. Wti.KKK. Esq., two doors North ol LI.ND.V 
Store, an : immediately opposite ihe NewCoun ll-o-e. 
where he will he pleased to leceive call, from hi- old 
friends and ihe public generally. It is his iuieuiiun 
lo keep constantly on hand a good assortment: 

Harness, and oilier BftieWa in Ml line, wliich l,e «'.B 
be pteaeed IC «ell on reasonable lerma. 

t\ ll«> »> *>'is TO MtHE MO.M.t 1-1 
tf AGEN'IS WANl'KO 

To engage in a.i easy, honoialilp, money makin* r.i wa 
ness. Any indiistrioos man ran make Iron f .*>n i# 
$^iai0 a year, clear of all expenaea. Aildira, Ihe «nb- 
scr her lur particulars. Write your name, fM'ai .dliee 
address, county and Slate, in a plain band En< lose 
one Postage Stamp to prepay. 

JAMES C.  D.  F.DNEY, 
Mill Bank P.O., 

Granville county. N. C. 
September n0. 18f,C .',.', ly 

RIFLE tll'VS.- I  KEEP lOVsTWm   i,S 
hand, al  my ahop,   two  miles North   ot Jan.«-a- 

town, a supply of Superior Ride (lUHa, « inch 
will be sold al reasonable prieaa. As an evolence at 
my skill, and the excellence of my work, I will men- 
tion thai one of my RIFLES TOOK THE PREMM'M 
at the Slat* Fair al Raleigh last week. My address hi 
Jamestown, Ouilford county, N. C. A. LAMK 

N. B.—Persons sending orders by mail, should be 
particular in the direction of their letters, to avoid coB> 
fusion or mistakes. A   L. 

October 28. I85H. ly 

It'atHontilleFemaleHeinlnar>--T .eMt 
TV session of this school will commenre onthetiret 

Monday in July, IhOO. and coi.iinue for five m.-n'tiav 
We have in our employ a full coips of teachers, sod nm 
pains will be spared lo promote the advancrnxet of 
young ladies who may patronize u« 

E. F. WATSoS. 
June 1 _____ **"" 

MI Lead 
Zink  Paints, just received. 

Dec  10, 1K.-.8.    16 W  J. MrmNNEL. 

t   Lara:*- Slock  •! 

C'OFFEE !   roller ! !    Sugar 1  Sucai It 
J Jusl received a -owl asm-1- of Pi«    I.-.-:—     -^e? 

»i    t offeca, I.     , 
■ti.ant'r i  , 

. .i '.r^ for aah 
t-^HCKk R' El 

I     I 
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! 
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Ejre ©ronskawu \ 

MR. EVERETT. 
Side bv side with John Bell in the main- 

tenance of the Union, the Constitution and 
equal rights of the States, stands Edward 
Everett. Upon the slavery question no 
Northern man occupies a more national posi- 
tion, or is more acceptable to the people of 
the South. Again and again, in reference to 
this subject, he has expressed his determina- 
tion to abide, in good faith, by the compro- 
mises of the Constitution. Upon all neces- 
sary occasions he has boldly advocated the 
prompt and faithful execution of the fugitive 
slave law, and sternly opposed the agitation 
of the slavery question. In reference to at- 
tempts to excite servile insurrect.on in the 
Southern States, no orator has ever epoken 
more eloquently or in terms of more decided 
reprobation    To uso his own bold and manly 

insurrection at the South." "There is 
cause," he bravely and patriotically proclaims 
•'i„ which 1 would sooner buckle a knapsack 
to mv back and put a musket on mv shoul- 

der than that." 
A correspondent of a Southern contem- 

porary recently called attention to a speech 
made by Mr. Everett during the earlier part 
of his service in Congress, when, with pro- 
phetic vision,'h<- foresaw the deplorable con- 

lo- seqoencea of Abolition agitation, and elo- 
qaently defended the compromises of the 
<    ,,-tiuitioii.    In   fat  speech  Mr.   Eve ret! 
said: . 

•It lb. r- are any members in tins riouseoi 
thai cla-^ofp i   i ianstowhomtbegentlemat 

\  ,n, CM   li      i M    Sani.der«) alluded 
„,   having  the  diiipOMiiou,    bough  not tbi 
, .    ei   to disturb tin compromise  contained 
if.  the " 
rtitli   ■   †resci t itive principle / 

r.   S 
■† Nor 

..!   : 

el  am 

■f r 

, H itution on this point, (the tbrec- 
!(• i I   am   not  ul 

1 one of  those   •■' 
to wh   n, another honorable mem 
. fcrred, in a publication to which' 

ne was subscribad, who would think it 
„i   •oral   and   n  eligious   io j i.i in putting 

„  ...     j| ■† D-     r    tin    a! 
.   ■ r. •        llfl     I 

,.u. I   .   j   b • ■'■    • Localise in 
1    ui.ue.   soon> 

to 

I 

South 
dacatioi 

which 
bu- kit- ;i ktiaosa k to IPy 

back, and put a muskel on in) shiwilder, than 
that. 1 would cede the whole continent to 
any one who would take it—to England, t< 
France, to Spain—I would see it B-nk to the 
bottom of the ocean before I would see any 
part of this line America converted into a 
continental H»yti, by that awful process ot 
bloodshed and desolation by which alone such 
a catastrophe could be brought on. The great 
relation to servitude in some form or other, 
with greater or less departures from the 
theoretic equality of man, is inseparable from 
i,ur nation. 1 know of no other way by 
which the form oi this servitude shall be fix- 
ed but by political institution. Domestic 
slavery, though I confess not that form of 
servitude which seems to be the most benefi- 
cial to the masters—certainly that which is 
most beneficial to the slave—is not, in my 
judgment, to be set down as an immoral and 
irreligious relation. 

•'1 cannot admit that religion has but one 
Voice to the slave, and that this voice is, 
•Kisj against your master.' No, sir; the New 
Testament says, 'slaves, obey your master;' 
and though I know full well, that in the be- 
nignant operation of Christianity, which gath- 
ered master and slave around the same com- 
munion table, this unfortunate institution 
disappeared in Europe, yet I cannot admit 
that while it subsists, and where it subsists, 
its duties aro not presupposed and sanction- 
ed by religion. And though I certainly am 
not called upon to meet the charges brought 
against this institution, yet truth obliges me 
to say a word moro on the subject. 

"I know the condition of working classes 
in other countries; I am intimately acquain- 
ted with it in some other countries; and 1 
have no hesitation in saying that I believe 
the slaves in this country are better clothed 
and fed and less hardly worked than the 
peasantry of some of the most, prosperous 
States of the continent of Europe. To con- 
sider the checks on population, read Malthas. 
What keeps population down? Poverty, 
want, starvation, disease, and all the ills of 
life; it is these that check population all over 
the world. Now, the slave population in the 
United States increase taster than the white, 
masters included. 

• What is> the inference as to the physical 
condition of the two classes of society? These 
are opinions 1 have long entertained, and 
long since publicly professed on this subject, 
and which 1 here repeat in answer to the in- 
timation io which 1 have already alluded.— 
Hut. sir, when slavery comes to enter into 
the Constitution as a political element—when 
it comes to atlect the distribution of power 
an ong the States ot the Union, that is a mat- 
te of agreement. If I make an agreement 
on i his subject, I will adhere to it like a man; 
but 1 will protest against any inference,being 
made from it of the kind which was made by 
the honorable mover of these resolutions." 

These  uoble   and   pa riotic   sentiments oi 
Mr. Everett will be appreciated.    They will 
sound gratefully in the ears of the conserva 
tive men   North   and   South.    They   are  in 
marked contrast with the expressions of anti- 
slavery zealots, aud indeed are   quito   differ- 
ent   in   tone   from any of the expressions of 
Northern sentiment that have   been   uttered 
recently by prominent men of any   party   in 
that section.    This spech of Edward  Ever- 
ett,  containing the  boldest,  manliest,   and 
most just    vindication    of   the   South   ever 
uttered by a Northern man upon the floor of 
Congress, will carry conviction to the hearts 
ot Southern men that its author will bo guid- 
ed only by sound, and safe, and conservative, 
and patriotic principles in   the   performance 
of every public duty.    Tho Union men—con- 
servative men of all parties in tho South and 
in the North—may be   proud   to give   their 
support to candidates who present  a record 
of fuch proud nationality as John   Bell  and 

_ Edward Everett.—National Intelligencer. 

The Abolitionists at Tnelr Old Work. 
One pleasant morning last week, an emi- 

nent Southern lady, now stopping at the Fifth 
Avenue Hotel, in this city, was startled almost 
before ber toilette was complete, by a rap 
at her chamber door, and almost immediately 
afterwards a black woman rushed in, flung 
herself at the lady's feet, crying and wring- 
ing her hands, and oxclaiming, —'*Oh, -Mad- 
am save mo take mo to my people, take me 
to mv people." 

"And pray who arc your people, and what 
do you mean?" 

"Oh, you know my  people,  Madame ; 
you know my people; and I dont want to bo 
froe." , 

The poor creature was evidently frightened 
half out of her senses, and it was some mo- 
ments before her speech became sufficiently 
coherent to bo comprehensible. The lady 
then gatherod that her unexpected visitor was 
a slave —a nurso belonging to a Southern fam- 
ily of distinction, who had been stopping at 
the .La Farge Hotel. The day before that of 
which we aro speaking, had been fixed f.-rt e 
departuro of her master's family, and at about 
noon tbo woman went to the basement of the 
Ho el to get her lunch, preparatory to setting 
off. On her way down stairs she tells she was 
stopped, a napkin thrown over her late, she 
was seized by two men and dragged through 
a dark passage way into the street, and thrust 
into a carriage. In answer to such entreaties 
as she could make, the men tol' her she could 
never go back to her mistress, but wou.d be 
compelled to be free. She was taken she 
knew not whether, and forcibly lodged in an 
■bscure street and a mean house, turned into 
i room and kepi there all day and all night. 
•vithout food. Early the next morning she 
neard the footsteps of a man, and managed to 

• •ok out. :yid see him go oft apparent y to 
crork. The d--or of the room had not been 
locked, as it op ned only upon that in which 
ler kidnappers slept There was n woman 
-till sleeping in the out- r apartment; and the 
,.oor fugitive slave who became . fugitive from 
ivedom, managed to get into the street with- 

out waking this woman. 
It was very early in the day, ami she knew 

■thing of Xew York: she knew note, en th- 
name   of   the   place at  which   her   master 

Listen  to the  Counsels of Washing- 
ton, Jefferson and Jackson! 

READ!—ALL YE D1SUNI0NISTS !I 

The unity of government which constitutes 
you one people, is also now dear to you. It is 
justly so; for it is a main pillar in the edifice 
of your real indipendence, the support of your 
tranquility at home, your peace abroad, of 
your safety, of your prosperity, of that very 
liberty which you so highly prize. But as it 
is easy to foresee that from different causes, 
and from different quarters, much pains will 
be taken, many artifices employed, to weaken 
in your minds the conviction of this truth— 
as this is the poiat in your political fortress 
against which tho batteries ot internal and ex- 
ternal enemies will be most constantly and 
actively (though >ften covertly and insidu- 
ously) directed—it is of infinite moment that 
you should properly estimate tho immense 
value of your national union to your collec- 
tive and individual happiness: that you 
should cherish a cordial, habitual, and immo- 
vttable attachment to it, accustomiug your- 
selves to think and to speak of it as a palladi- 
um of your political safety and prosperity; 
watching for its preservation with jealous anx- 
iety; discountenancing whatever m ay sug- 
gest oven a suspicion that it can in any event 
be abandoned, aud indignautly frowning upon 
the first dawning of every attempt to alienate 
any portion of our country from tho rest, or to 
enfeeble the sacred ties which now link to- 
gether tho various parts. 

WASHINGTON. 

The lessons contained in this invaluable 
legacy of Washington to his country, should 
be cherished in the heart ot every citizen to 
the latest generation ; and, perhaps, at no pe- 
riod ot lime could they be moro .usefully re- 
membered than at the present moment. For 
when .vo look upon the scenes that are pass- 
ing around us, and dwell upon the pages of 
liia parting address, his paternal counsels 
wouiil seem to be, not merely the olf-spring of 
wisdom and foresight, but the voice ot proph- 
ecy foretelling events and warning us of ihe 
evil to come. JACKSON. 

i! tbere beany among us who would wish 
to DISSOLVE this UNION, or to change us 
republican torui, let them stand undisguised 
as monument   oi the safety with which error 

is 

NEW FIRM.—The Firm of FISHER, FOARD 
& HOOKER,* having been dissolved, wo the un- 

dersigned have associated ourselves together under the 
Firm of FOARD & HOOKER, for purpose of con- 
tinuins the former business at the same place. We are 
thankful to our friends and customers for thepast fa- 
vors and hope by a CORRECT, ENERGETIC and 
PROMPT system of doing business to merit ami re- 
ceive an increased patronage. We shall be able to 
furnish STAPLE DRY tiOODS, GROCERIES, PRO- 
VISIONS, SHIP CHANDLERY, NEGRO CLOTH- 
ING, FARMINC TOOLS, (hiano. Plaster, Lime, NORTH 
CAROLINA FLOUR CORN, HAY.FISH, CYPRESS 
SHINGLES, &c, &c, at as low prices as any other 
house in Eastern North Carolina. 
Having our own Vessels, Wharf, Dra^s, etc., we will pay 
particular attention to the FORWABDINC AND COM- 
MISSION BUSINESS. 

We will also make liberal cash advances on Consign- 
ments. JNO. F. FOARD, 

O. HOOKER- 
Newbern, N. C, May 29, I860. 3ml 

<tL P»fl REw*ARD.»Raanway Trom the 
fpOXf subscribers on the 2Mb of May last their 
man George ; about 25 years of age, yellow com- 
plexion, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, quick spoken, 
laughs frequently and loud when in conversation, 
wears his hair long, and is a little round shouldered, 
and weighs about 170 or 175 pounds. George is an 
unusually smart and line looking Negro; he formerly 
belonged to Mr. Saml liethel of Caswell county, and is 
supposed to be in his former neighborhood. The 
above reward will be given for said negro if confined 
in any jail so that I get him again. For further par- 
ticulars, address A. A. Patillo, at Yanceyvillc, or the 
subscribers at Paotolus, N. C. 

C. & D. PERKINS. 
August, 1859. 4!) tf 

NOTICE.—Taken up ami committed to the Jail 
of Guilford county, oh the 4th of December, 1859, 

a negro boy aged about 2'2 years, dark copper color, 
five feet six inches high, and weighs about 144 pounds, 
says that his name is WILSON, and was raised by a 
Mr. McRae, near Bristol, Va.—was sold to a trader 
named Klipper. and ran away from him near Peters- 
burg—jumping from the train. Said boy had on when 
arrested a brown Kentucky Jeans Coat, green chei*. 
Casimere Pantaloons, and a white wool Hat. No 
marks except a scar on the left side of his head which 
is not discernable except when his hair ispufhed aside. 
The owner is requested to come forward, prove proper- 
ty, pay charges, and take him away, otheiwise he will 
be dealt with according Io law. 

jy5 68tf C. A. BOON, Sheriff. 
ES" Raleigh Standard copy six months, weekly, un- 

less sooner ordered out. 

KENDALL'S   CARRIAGE   FACTORY, 

.id   been staying,  but described   it   to  th« 
icople  in   the strict as a large 'white  bull-   oi opinion may be tolerated, where reason 

o the Fifth  Ave-| iell tree to combat it. JEr'FEKSON. 

ii the UNION is once SEVERED, the 'me 
ol separation will grow WIDISH and VV1- 
1»E1(, and the controversies which are now 
debated and settled in the halls of legislation, 
will then bo tried in fields of battle, and de- 
termined by the Sword JACKSON. 

We must have patience and long endur- 
ance then, with our brethren while under de- 
lusion. Give them time for reflection and ex- 
perience of consequences ; keep ourselves in 
a situation to profit by the chapter of acci- 
dents—and separate from our c unpanions on- 
ly when the sole alternatives left, are the dis- 
solution of our union with them, or submis- 
sion to a government without limitation of 
powers. JEFFERSON. 

/.. ave your friends and stand by your COUN- 

TRY : JACLSON. 

ling, she was taken instead to 
nue Hotel. he knew, however, that her ow- 
ners family wer gone, bnt hapening to re- 
MII inb«-r that the lady to whom sheafti rwards 
applied had been visiting ber mistress, and 
sure, as she said, so<rreat a lady would only 
-t"p at the largos hotel, she uegged to be ta- 
ke   to Madam Madam southed her.afid 
after a while found relatives of her master, 
who were stopping at the same hotel, and the 
unlucky traveler on the underground railroad 
was sent back to her real friends. A few such 
instances as this will perhaps convince fanat- 
ics that the evils ol slavery are not quite so in- 
tolerable as Wendell I'hilinsand Horace (live- 
ly supposes.—New York Express. 

Wil., Char. & Ruth. Railroad.—We learn that 
it is expected that the Western Division of 
this Road will be completed to I.incolnton by 
the 1st of January. It is now finished to the 
Catawba River, some 12 miles from Charlotte. 

On the Eastern Division, by the 1st of Oc- 
tober the Road will be completed to Lumber- 
lot., Robeson county, about 7"> miles from 
Wilmington. As soon as the work is finished 
to Lumberton, tho citizens of Robeson intend 
having a grand   Barbecue   and   Ball.— Char. 
Democrat. 

The Union:  It must be preserved '. 
JACKSON. 

BUSINESS CARDS.~_"~H 
JOS.   ITLEI,   GROCKR   AND   COMMISSION 

MERCHANT, Fayettcville, N. C.        100-ly 

JAMES E. THOM having turned his attention 
to HOUSE AMD  SIGN  PAINTING,  respectfully 

solicits the public patronage. 
Greensborough, October, 1859. 57 tl 

Wear TnomaNville. Davidson Co., \. C. 
JOHN KENDALL 

Respectfully informs his friends and the public that he 
is at his old stand manufacturing Carriages. Thank- 
ful for the very liberal patronage lie has received for 
the last twenty years, he hopes by strict attention to 
business, wilh a desire Io ^ive satisfaction, Io merit a 
continuance of the same. He warrants his work 
lobe made of the HEST MATERIAL and by experi- 
enced workmen in each branch of the business. His 
work will compare favorably with any made in the 
State lor neatness and durability. He is determined 
to sell and do work in his line on as good terms as any 
work done elsewhere, that is wtU done, lie has now 
en hand, finished, the largest slock of Carriage*. 
Kockawayn and llUffrtCieN, ever offered in this 
part of the country, and a very large lot of work near- 
ly finished, which will be finished daily; all of which 
will be sold very low for cash, or on short lime io 
punctual customers*. All work made by him is wjr- 
r.mied twelve months wilh fair usage, and should it fail 
by bad workmanship or material, will be repaired free 
ol charge. 

Persons wishing Io buy would do well lo call and 
examine for themselves. 

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended to. 
Kct¥" Repairing done on ebon noiiee and on 

very reasonable terms. JOHN KENDALL. 
July 1, 185!). 4-- if 

"V ortii Carolina Randolph County.— 
J3I   Court of  Pleas  and  Quarter  Sessions  August 
Tem; A. D. lbOO. 
Wa-djington Rush, and Benjamin Rush, Surviving Exe- 

cutors of th ; last will and testament ofMiehael  Rush 
Pea—ted. 

V 8.    ■ 
Jol n Gaddis and wife Sally. Calviu Hill and wife Polly, 

i'enuel An old and  wife Cynthia,  /.inn   Lettle and 
wife llannnh, Rebecca Rush, Allen  Pearce   and wife 
Prirlin end William Rush administrator of William 

ush Deceased. 
Pe' -.tion for account and settlement of the estate of Mi- 

chael Rush, Deceased. 
In this case,   t appearing the satisfaction  of the Court, 
thn.li.lohn Gaddis and his wife Sally, and. Allen Pearce 
and :his wife Dorias are not inhabitants of this State.— 
It is tberefoi e ordeied by the Court,  that  publication 
be made lor i ix successive weeks in  the Creensbovo' 
Patriot, a newspaper published  in  Greensboro'N. C, 
noti'ying said John Gaddis and wife Sally,   and   Allen 
Pearce and wife Dorias of the filing ol this petition and 
re firing th.ini lobe and appear before the Justices of 
our next Coi.rt of Pleas and Quorter Sessions to be held 
fo- 'he County of Randolph,   at  the Court  House in 
At-.ijeboro on the first Monday in November  next  then 
in 1 there to plead, answer or demur, to said petion  or 
judgements, TO coiCesso will be granted, and the same 
heard ex pa te as to them. 

Witness, 1-. F. Hoover Cleik of our said Court, at 
Onoe, on this 1st Monday iu August 1860. Issue 10th 
September 1*00. 

B.  F.  HOOVER, C. C. C. 
s.-p20      !        prad$5 5-6w 

North 'Carolina, Rockingham Co.— 
Court if  Pleas  and  Quarter   Sessions,  August, 

Term, 1800.J 
Gir|s P. Bailey vs W. J. Id. Thomas. 

'homasJ. Motley vs the same. 
' I W. La-vson and Co. TS the same 

!ORIGINAL ATTACHMENT. 
In these cays, it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court, thlt ' .ic defendant W. J. If, Thomas is not an 
inhabitant I this Slate j It is ordered by the Court, 
that public lion be made in the Greensborough Patri- 
ot or *ixw, eks successively, for said defendant, to be 
a ne. appeal before the Justices of our next Court of 
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for the county 
of .lockii it am, at the Court House in Wentworth on the 
fourth M if Jay of November next, then and there to re- 
idcvy. plc:« I, answer or demur, or  Judgment final will 

G RE EN* BOROUGH   MUTUAI. 
INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Pays all IOMCH promptly i 

l>e entered 
iriy lcvie'J 
Jaends. 

A'itne^si 
Court, at o 
August, A| D. 1S60. 
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-gainst bim, and the Land and  other  prop- 
■>n, will be sold to satisfy the plaintiffs   de- 
• 
. William  M.   Ellington, Clerk of our   said 
.ce, in Wentworth,   the fourth Monday   of 

W.  M. ELLINGTON, C.  C.  C. 
pradv $6    4-6w 

IMil). SNGO. 

Y'ortliiCarollnit,  Guilford County. 
rl ;        Win.  S.   Clark and Wife. 

v i. 
Joseph Aj Weathcrly. George Weatherly and others. 

In    Ijjl.lt y. 

Itappeariilg to the satisfaction of the Court, that 
Jehu O. (Mssi'tt and Wife Nancey, Robert Gamble and 
Wife l.oni'a, ere not inhabitants of the State : It is 
therefore Ordered that publication be made in the 
Greensboro" Patriot for six successive weeks, for the 
said defendants to "be and appear at the next Supieme 
Court of Law. Jud Equity to be held for the County 
ai|d State i.fo'resaid, on the fourth Monday after the 
fourth Monday of September, 1860, to plead, answer 
oi demur to tbe compliananl's bill or the same will be 

?sei down for hearing, and heard ex pane as io them. 
J. A. MEBANE, C. M. E. 

scpiO pradv$5 5-0w 

V" oi «ii « u;  iiiiiii. Alamance County. 
_i*   Office; of clerk  and   Master in  Equity,  Graham 
S<-pt  ">th, '890. 
Whereas, l.iHraim Mitchell, Harman Lovett and  Wife 
Rhoda Anj.  Bennett  Bishop  and  Wife Mary,  David 
Morgan apiWife  Rebecca, antl Jane   Rickets,   have 
fiied in tha Slice their Petition against Fanny Mitchell, 
ii,ei»< ge Kvijand Wife Viney, 1 lumias Mitchell.   John 
Vii<!iell   jwid Mitchell, James Bavins, aad  WilePhe- 

fli i, -W-itliai! BliTrbell   am!   Pol'y   .Mitchell, to   obtain a 
Male of the !:!ld> ofShsdracfa Mitchell deceased, for par- 
ftirii n aino.fi J-t them.    And it appearing by the allega- 
tion- oi :ii ,l»i tition. vanned by the affidavit ol Ephraim 
!Mit;hell. K'H Thomas Mitchell, John Mitchell.   David 

Wit -hell, B tlban .Mitchell and Polly  Mitchell  are   not 
■ inii: I'iia-.ii,..; .f this State;   It is therefore  ordered   that 
^publication ^e made lor sixweeksin iht, (greensborough 
I Patriot, ri';:y;ng them to appear at the next Term   of 
I the I'oui't »f Equity oi said county, at the Court House 
JibGiahivm. to be h-,ldon the 8th   Mondav alter  the 4th 

DiaxcToas: 
John A. Mebane, W J.  McConuel, C. P. Mendenhal'. 
I)  P  Weir. James M. Garrett. John L. Cole, N. H. 1' 
Wilson, Win. Barringer, David McKnight. M. S. Bhel 
wood, Jed. H. Lindsay, Greensborough ; W. A. Wngli-. 
Wilmington ;   Robert E. Troy, Lumberton ;   Alexand   i 
Miller. Newberne; Thadeus McGee, Raleigh ; Thorn 
as Johnson,  Yanceyville; Dr. W. C. Ramsey, Wade- 
borough;  Rev.  R.  C. Maynard, Franklinton;   Dr   E. 
F  Watson. Watsonville 

orriciM: 
N.  H. D. WILSON, -   -    -    President. 
JED. II. LINDSAT,   -   -    Vice-President. 
C. P. MENDENHALL,    -    - Attorney. 
PETER ADAMS,   -   -   -     Secretary and Treasurer. 
WH. 11. CUMMING,  -    -    - General Agent. 
W. J. MoCONNEL, -    -    -  "k 
.1. A. MEBANE, -    -    -       \ Executive Committee. 
J. M   GARRETT, -    -    -  J 

A.'l communications on business of the office, should 
be sen.* to PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

Greenbboro', N. O 972 tf 

A CARD.—Intending to move by the l#t of Maroh 
18bO. to the hot_:e now occjpied by Mesaiv. 

McKinsey, Flood & Co., (at the Market House,) v.. 
avail oarselvee of this method to inform our friends and 
the public generally, of the proposed change, and !• 
assure them, that with enlarged facilities for conduct 
ing our business, we shall be prepared to offer for CASH 
or to prompt paying dealers on short time, the usual 
variety of Goods kept in a first-class Grocery House, 
at the lowest market rates. 

Returning thanks for the generous patronage hereto- 
fore extended to us, we hope to have tbe opportunity, 
at our new location, of serving our friends and the 
public, in such manner as to merit a continuance ol 
their favors. GRASTY & RiSON. 

Danville, Va., Eebruary 20, 1860. 

As Agents for the sale of Reese's Manipulated Qua 
no—which is equal to the Peruvian, and $10 in the ton 
cheaper—we are prepared lo furnish it I. om our Store, 
or upon notice, from Ringgold or North-side Stations, 
at the Richmond price, adding freight. 

JlaJTSend in your Orders in time. 
_tf76 GRASTY & RISON. 

QITAKER CITY SC-WIDR  Itfacblaes.— 
J.   &  F.   GARRETT, of  Creensborough,  sole 

agents for the BtStt of North Carolina. 
In offering these machines to the public, we do so 

with full confidence that they will give entire satisfac- 
tion. We do honestly believe that this machine is tbe 
best adapted to all kinds of sewing—from the coarsest 
kerseys to the finest Swiss muslins—s»f any other ma 
chine that has been patented, from the fact that our 
machine has two holes on the bed plate, one for fine 
sewing, and one bole for coarse sewing. We have sold 
between seven and eight thousand dollars of the Qua 
ker City machines in North Carolina, and we feel that 
the reputation of the Quaker City machine is fully es- 
tablished. Persons wishing our machine without the 
case should send us $50. Tbe machine with case is 
sold at $'55. We sell the hemmers at $5; oil-can, 25 
cents; screw-driver, 26; needles $1.00 per dozen.— 
Persons that wish any references as regards the Qua- 
ker City machine, we can refer them to over one tun- 
dred gentlemen in the State that are using our machines. 
Send on your orders for machines. They shall be 
promptly attended to. mar 30-80 

ilTALHER'S CORK II IS KER.- A NEW 
T ▼ and useful invention, for which we have just ob- 

tained a Patent. A Good corn busker is a machine 
long sought after by our farmers, as being one of the 
most needed and most useful. With this machine, one 
hand can husk from tnirty to t lil« t > -Ii \ «• bar- 
rels of corn per day, leaving the shuck in a 
most admirable condition for feeding stock. It is re- 
markable lor its simplicity, cheapness and durability, 
and will require but a few minutes to satisfy the most 
incredulous ol its practical utility. This Machane ie 
one among tin; few new invention tlrat will 8TANL1 

THE TEST, and go into general use upon its own 
merits. 

As we are desirous of introducing it into all thi 
States of the Union as early as possible, a rare oppor 
lunity TO MAKE MONEY will be offered to those whi 
may desire to purchase State rights. Persons at a dis- 
tance desiring further particulars will please a'M.e-■• 
the subcriber at GreenLborough, N. C 

WM. F.. EDWARDS, Agent 
August 11, 1859. 48 tf 

AYER'S SAR8APAR1LU 
A compound remedy, in which we h»vr Uhn, 
duce  the most effccual alterative thai c»Ti 
It  is a  concentrated extract of par» g,. * ***.. 
combined wilh other substances of still <p, 
tive power to afford an effective amidol. ' 
Sarsaparilla is repit. d to cure.    It h, beUtvtd* "**** 
a nunedy is wanted by those who suffer f>v 
complaints,   and  that one which will , 
cure must prove of immense service to 
of our afflicted fellow-citiiens.    How ,.,,,.  ,,r*J 'U* 
compound will do it has been proven by eiMH tij *» 
many  of the worst  cases to be found of ., 
complaints:— "* ft*»fcj 

Scrofuln and Scrofulous Complaint <, y_n. • 
Eruptive Diseases, Ulcers   Pimples, l: 
Salt Rheum. Scald Head, Syphibs and SVBI 
tions. Mercurial Disease, Dropsy, Neuralji,, 
loarciix, Debility, Dyspepsia and Inuig(.M;r,n  . 
las. Rose or St. Anthony's Fire, and in 
class of complaints arising from Impurity of ■>' 

This compound will be found a great rr  ' 
health, when taken in the spring, to txw\ )\[:\ 
mors which fester in the blood at thai sessoi 
By the timely expulsion  of them .uany rtnli 
ders are nipped in tbe bud.    Multitude! 
of this remedy, spate themselves fro ji i);f ,Milj-. 
foul eruptions and ulcerous  sores   | 
.ystcm will strive to rid itself of con-in 
listed to lo this through the natural .li»nj„i' : 

body by an alterative medicine.    Clew 
ted blood  whenever  you  find  ii» jm| 
through the skin in pimples, eruptioni, or n,Tt< ] 
it  when you find  it is obstructed ir, 
veins; cleanse it whenever it is foul, »n,| ,'rui 

will tell you when.    Even where no pun'.'  ". 
is felt, people enjoy belter health, and lh. 
cleansing the blood.    Keep the blood healthy*'., 
is well; but with this pabulum of life disorttLJ^ 
can be no lasting health.   Sooner ',r lu.,^**! 
must go wrong, and the great machinery 
ordered or overthrown. 

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves milch', th, ,_      I 
of accomplishing these ends.    But the world !>, 
egregiously deceived by preparation- .,1 ,,   j,pi 
cause the drug alone has not all the vim 
ed for it, but more because many pn-| 
ing to be concentrated extracts of it, eonuui 
of the virtue of Sarsaparilla, or any thing . 

JD. M VI:H>. < .in mission Merchant, 
• OLD COCSTV WHARF, 

XeiVlHTIl. Iff. C, 
Will give prompt attention to all business entrusted to 
him. December 16. 1859. lypd 

J    SHELLY,   Manufacturer  of  LADIES' FINE 
.     SHOES.  BOOTS AND GAITERS,  which  he 

Card Playing.—"To dribble away life," says 
Sir Walter Scott' uin exchanging bits of pain- 
ted pasteboard round a green table for the pal- 
try concern of a few shillings, can only be ex- 
cused in folly or superanuation. It is like ri- 
ding on a rocking-horse,   where   your utter- 
mOBt exertion never Carries VOU a foot forward: | seU8   at wholesale  and   retail,   Thomasville,  Davidson 

county, N.  C. 
Orders lor shoes by the quantity promptly attended 

to. 82 

si'Rivt;. 
ROBERT <;.  LINDSAT, 

IS now receiving and opening a large and handsome 
Slock of SPRING COODS. Ladies Dress Goods 

in variety,—Ladies Lace and KtnbroiJered Goods. 
Gloves.  Hosiery and Shoes. 

Gentlemen's wear,  an excellent   stock—      ths and 
Doe-Skins—English, French and American fancy Caa- I-m 
simers,  double  and  single uidth-Superior Mareilles t^ °  > lj.- 

I Monday iu September. 18*i". then and thereto plead. 
■answer or lemur to s:iid Petition, otherwise the same 
jv-'i'.l lie takcu as confessed and heard exparle as to them. 

Witness. Isaac Holt, Clerk nud Master, in Equity 
(for AIamai:ce County nt Office in Graham the 5th day 
j Of Sept. ls'.O. I. HOLT. C.   M. E. 

Sept 14 pradv $5    4-6w 

it is a kind of mental treadmill, where you are 
perpetually climbing, but can never rise an 
inch. 

It was said by tho Hon.   Henry   A.   Wise 

doubl 
Vestings, &c.,&c. \ r\ 

The public are invited to call and examine his stock 
as he feels satisfied he can please. marlotf 

and    Quarter Sessions   August 

ttt r f\ Reward.—We will give a  reward of fifty 
lD *)" dollars for the delivery of our boy Lind- 
say in Greensborough jail, with evidence lo convict any 
person   who  may be  harboring him :  or we ""ill  give 
twenty dollars for his delivery In Greensborough jaiL 

All persons should feel  an  interest   in the  arrest of 
that "\\ hlgs know one another DJ the instinct j Merchants,^NOFFOLK,  \ a^   M^Fay particular e.i- : said boy.-   He is about  twenty-one years old, five feet 

] ten inches high,   dark  complexion,   white  teeth, and 
i weighs about one hundred and sixty-five pounds. 

tf!»6 DONNELL &  IIIATT. 

JOHN II.   ROWLAND.    I    W.   D. REYNOLDS.    |     J.H.ROWLAND. 
ROWLAND & REYNOLDS, SUCCESSORS 

to Anderson & Reynolds, Grocers and Commission 

of gentlemen." 
Democrats know one another by their 

outstincts. If it is true that "from the high- 
ways and byways of the government, the rot- 
tenness of corruption sends fortli an insuffer- 
able stench"—it certainly is tho outstinckin- 
gest party in the country. 

lention to the sale of Flour, Grain, Tobacco, etc., avoid- 
I ing unnecessary charges, and rendering prompt re- 
1 turns.     December, 1857. 963 tf 

What a glorious world this would be, if all 
its inhabitants could say with Shakspeare's 
Shepherd : "Sir, I am a true laborer, 1 earn 
that I wear; owe no man hate; envy no man's 
happiness; clad of other men's good; content 
with my farm." 

IOHH   ML  CLARK, 
| J     Wilmington, N. C. 

Commission    Merchant, 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
JAMES A.   I.OXCi.—Attorney  at Law. will at- j 

tend, all the Courts both County and Superior,  of 
the Counties of Davidson, and  Guilford. 

)t. HEDGEIOIK,   ATTOKNEY   AT  LAW 
.  Lexington, N  C.     Feb. 17. I8S8. 972 tf. 

DR A. A. Hill. 
LEXINGTON   N   C. 

DR. W. P. l'l «.ll IS PERMANENT 
tied in HIGH POINT, N  C,  where  he 

JOHN W. PAYNE, ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
having permanently located in Greensbnrougii. N. 

C, will attend the Courts of Randolph Davidson and 
Guilford, and promptly attend to the collection of all 
claims placed in his hands.     Jan. 9, 1857. Ill5 If 

TI.Y 8ET- 
. he will give 

his undivided attention to the duties of his profession. 
Special attention given to Obstetrics and the Diseases 
ol Women and Children.    July. 1850. 43tf 

DBS. COFFIN & COBIdB, JAMESTOWN, 
N. C, have associated themselves together lor the 

purpose of PRACTICING MEDICINE in all its various 
branches. Special altcniion given to SURGERY, 
lice at R. R. Depot.    Feb. 1859. 24 tf. 

Keeps constantly en hand for sale, Fresh Stone 
Lime, Calcined Plaster, Hydraulic Cement and Plas- 
tering Hair. 

^ Prompt personal attention given to consignments of 
Naval Stores, Cotton, Flour, Wheat or other country 
produce for sale or shipment. 

"Pr -"  83—ly 

UJ. MENDENHALL, LAND AGENT, WILL 
• select and enter Government Land, Locate Land 

Warrants, make investments for capitalists at Western 
rates, pay taxes, and transact a general real estate bu- 
siness, in Minnesota, Iowa and Wisconsin. Address 
Minneapolis, Minnesota. 

Reference:—Ron. J. M.  .Morehead.  George C.  Men- 
deuhiill. Col. Walter Gwynn and   Hon   John A. Gilmcr 

May 16, 1866. 888 tf  ' 

Cour    of  Plea- 
rm A. !■† 1800. 

Eilsha Mi Masters   v  s.   William    McMasters:   Sarah 
Ward Widow of Minas   Ward.    The   heirs   at   law  of 
James |'f.'Mastersand  the  heirs at  law of  Andrew 
McMasjore. 

Petition for sale of real e«tate for partition. 
Il appearing IO the satisfaction ol the Court, that William 
.Mc.Masle; ■. Sarah Ward widow of Minas Ward. The 
heirs at l*w of James McMasters and the heirs at law 
i I'Andrew McMasters, defendants in this case, reside 
beyond tie limitsof ibis State, it is therefore, on mo- 
tion, orditred by tho Court, that pubhcaiicn be made 
tor six w<|>ks successively in the Greensboro' Patriot, 
published in the town of Greensboro'in this State, no 
tityingtlif said defendants of the filing of this petition 
i nd I hat ljiiless they appear at the next Term of this 
Conn to Ijta held fur the said Couniy at the Court House 
in Ashebi io' on the first Monday of November next, and 
then and heir to answer said pel ii ion. the same will be 
t'aken pro confesso and heard ex parle as to them. 

Wilne-s. B. F. Hoover Clerk of our said Court at of- 
fice the I rst Monday of August lbUU. Issue 10th 
September  1860. 

L\ F. HOOVER,  C. C. C. 
pradSo 5-6w  «er~' 

.JhJortl, 

Gr. L. MEENLEY, 

J4 

ot- 

Farming Hilly Land.—Such land is apt to 
wash into gullies in heavy rains, especially if 
poor and shallow; tho best way to prevent it, 
says a Hall County Farmer, is to make the 
ground deep and rich, and sow on grass seed 
in the hollows most exposed. "Make suffi- 
cient quantity of the soil mellow to absorball 
the rain that falls, and none will run off, car- 
rying the soil with it." Deep plowing, sub- 
soiling am! underdrawing, will best accom- 
plish this end. 

A J. HALE,—Late of Ashehonmgh N. C. Ai- 
Ok.. torney and Counsellor at Law, Marshlield, Web- 
ster Co.. Mo., will in future practice his profession in 
all tho Courts, of the 14th Judicial Circuit. 

Prompt and special attention given to the collection 
of claims, and all other business of a legal nature in 
south-western Missouri. 

JR. BFLLA,—ATTORNEY 
•  LOR AT LAW. 

Another Candidate.—The straight-out Abo- 
litionists have nominated < 'erret Smith for the 
Presidency and a Mr. McFarland of Pennsyl- 
vania, for the Vice Presidency. They havo 
likewise formed an electoral ticket, headed i t 
is slated, by Fred. Douglas and another runa- 
way negro named Charles Hammond ! 

When J udjre'Douglas answered tho Norfolk 
questions, I.e requested that they might tho 
be put ti- Brcekiuridge. Colonel Lamb, spea- 
ker of the occasion took upon himself that they 
should they be. They were put to Mr. Breck- 
inridge in a variety ol forms, but they have 
never been answered. How's that Col. Lamb ? 
Don't you feel a little sheepish ?—Frankfort 
(Ky.) Conml'lh. 

BU. BI'LLA.- ATTORNEY ANDCOCNSEL- 
•  LOR AT LAW, AND  SOLICITOR IN EQUITY, 

Asheboro, N. ("., Will attend the Courts of Randolph, 
Moore, and Montgomery, and promptly attend to all 
busine88_entru8ted to his care. 7_lv 

AND COUNSEL- 
AND SOLICITOR IN EQUITY. 

Asheboro, N. C, Will attend the Courts of Randolph, 
Moore and Montgomery, and promptly attend to all 
businessentrusted to his care. 7_]y 
LEVI M. SCOTT. W1~  ~_ „COTT. 
QCOTT & SCOTT, ATTORNEYS AND COUN- 
VJ sellors at Law, - - GREENSBOROUGH, N. C, 

Will attend the Courts of Guilford, Alamance, Ran- 
dolph, Davidson, Forsyth and Rockinghnm. All claims 
entrusted to them for collection, will receive prompt 
attention. Office on North Street, fourth door from 
Lindsay's corner. 

J.   W.  HOWLBTT.  II.  D.  8. J. P. HOWLKTT 

JW. IIOWLETT &. SON, DENTISTS, RE- 
• spectfully offer their professional services to the 

Citizens of Greensborough and all others who may de- 
sire operations performed on their tecih in the most 
approved, modern and scientific manner. They are 
amply qualified to perform all and every operation per- 
taining in any way to Dental Surgery, unsurppssed for 
ability or beauty. 

The Senior of the firm has in his possession Diplomas 
from the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery     Arneri- 
an Society of Dental Surgeons, nnd Dr. S. S. Fitch  ot 

Philadelphia,   and has been in the regular practice or 
the profession for over twenty years. 

They have furnished their Operating rooms on West 
Street, two doors above the BRITTA1N HOFSE in a 
handsome and comfortable manner for the reception ot 
Ladies, where one of the firm may always be found — 
Ladies will be waited ou at their residences if desired 

June 23, 1S0C. am 

JAMES ML EONEY, 147 Chambers-tit, 
New iork, buys every kind of Merchandize on the 

best terms, and forwards for 2J per cent, commission 
Dealer in Pianos, Parlor Organs, Organ Melodeons, 
Melodeons. Harps, Guitars, Stools, Covers, Music, etc., 
wholesale and retail.    All Instruments warranted. 

Agent for •' Lindsay's Patent Pump," Garden En- 
gine, etc. Circulars of Instruments and Pumps sent 
free, on appli-aiion. Refers to John A. Gilmer, C P 
MendenhaU, D   L. Swain, and others. 9fi0 

]^  M.MARTIM, BRO. * CO., GROCERS 
X^ .   AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,  No. 13'J 
Sycamore Street, Pelernburg,  fa.   ' 

N. M. MARTIN, SON & CO., 

COMMISSION   MERCHANTS, 
Richmond, Va. 

5 i 
H   2 

o : 
P 

■ 

H,  M. MARTIN, 8R., 
B.   A    MARTIN, 
W. K.  MARTIN, 

RO.  TANNAHILL, 
H.  L.  FLUMMKB, JR., 
N.   M.   MARTIN, JR. 

JOr-Strid personal attention given to the sale of pro- 
diice      Orders for goods promptly filled.-^Q     401y 

H. 11.  WORTH, 

Late of Asheboro', N. C. 

N. O.   DANIEL, 
For  past  7  yearrs with T. 

C. & B. G.  Worth. 

CINV 

P 

CD 
4 

by the Cj>'*t that publication be in: 
liveweelL. n the Greensboro Patric 
Ihe filingff this petition, and requl 
appear li> arc the Justices of our  m 

WORTH  & DANIEL, WHOLESALE AND 
RETAIL    GROCERS     AND    COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,   No.   2 Granite   Row,   Front  Street 
>> ilminpton, N. C. 

Dealers in all kimds of Groceries, Provisions, Fruit 
Liquors, Wines, Cigars and Tobacco. 

Solicit consignments of Flour, Dried Fruit, Feathers 
Bees-Wax, Tobacco, and Country Produce generally* 
Agents for Howe's celebrated Scales. 6-ly 

OTTO ni'BER, JE W ETLFRAWD 
WATCH-MAKER, West Market, GKKBNSBORO'. 

N. C., has on hand and is receiving a splendid and well 
selected stock of fine and fashionable Jewelry of every 
description, among which may be found several magni- 
ficient sets of coral Jewelry. 

He has also a stock of fine Gold and Silver Watches 
All repairing done in the BEST MANNER and war- 
ranted. All persons purchasing Jewelry, would do well 
to call on him before purchasing elsewhere, as he is 
confident that he can sell as good bargains as can be 
bought in this market. 

August 1st, 1858.  ggg tf 

C1   M. & ft. LINES, Manufaciurers and dealers 
J,    in   HEAVY    DOUBLE-SOLED   BROGANS 

SINGLE-SOLED   BROGANS,    GENTS'    KIP   BRO- 
GANS, and OXFORD TIES, at wholesale   and retail 
I lioinasville. N.  C. ' 

Particular attention paid to doublc-soled Brogans for 
l,e«SA0,Je.?';,^ich are warranted (o do good service at 

Thepatrouagaof the Southren people is respectfully 
solicited to this HOME ESTABLISHMENT, with the 
assurance that every thing sold by us shall be of a good 
quality, and at a MODERATE PRICE. 

mar 33 -91y 

quare 
below the former ollice of Pulliani & Bctis, and re- 
spectfully solicit a coutinuunce of the patronage which 
was so liberally extended to William H. Butts while in 
the m ,-i of Pulliam & Belts. 

They have obtained the services of V,r. Buslirod W. 
Elmore as Clerk, who has an interest in the business. :. ■jjortlji Carolina Randolph County. 

WM.  H.  BETTS.      ;J^   Come,  of  Pleas  and   (Quarter  Sessions,   August 
E. J. GREGORY.     ft«»,MM. 

maj25  8H-ly ? Hiram Cu tis administrator of Molly Staley  deceased 
lliriim>'''urtU his wife Peggy   in   their own  right.— 
Joseph Foust and his wife  Polly,  Lucinda. Andrew. 
John, and Simpson Turner minors, who sue by their 
Guardian ad litum B. F. Hoover, 

v s. 
Andrew   "Jurtis,   his     wife   Tabitha,   Barbara   Kivett, 

Jonathan M. Coble   his   wile   Elizabeth. Eli   Staley, 
Hiram;::<taley, JeEsee Wright and his wife Molly, Eli 
Millen. Daniel Mcllin and Clark Mellin. 

Petition I * an account and Settlement of the estate of 
.Molly Staley Deceased. 

In this C-I^Q.   it  appearing to  the  satisfaction ol the 
Court, thjbtVU of the defendants in above named reside 
beyond t!n limits of this State     It is therefore ordered 
by the CV-t that publication be made for six  succes- 

ot notifying them of 
iring them to be and 

appear It ,>rc the Justices of our next Court of Pleas 
i.nd Quafti ,• Sessions lo be held for the County of Ran- 
dolph, a, ili.j Court House in Asheboro' on the first 
Monday ol November next, then and there to plead, 
sjnswer or demur, to the said petition or judgment 
I:-ro conlcsso, will be enteiered as to them, and the 
same heard ex parle. 

Witness. B. F. Hoover Clerk of our said Court, at 
ijrhce, the 1st Monday of August i860. Issued 10th 
September 18C0. 

B. F.  HOOVER,  a  C.  C. 
^sepSO pradv.'?-, <j-6w 

V"11" CAROLINA, ROCKINGH AM 
-^   CO.—Courtof Please and Quarter Sessions,  An- 
LUSI Trim.   I860 
ft. H.CARTER, ,v CO. VS. J. Q.S. WEATHERFORD. 

ORIGINAL ATTACHMENT 
I'n this ease, it is ordered by the Couri that publication 
be made in the Greensborough Patriot fur six weeks 
successively, fur tbe defendant .1. G. S. Weathnrford, 
lb be and appear before the Justices ol ihe next Court 
i?f Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held lor the coun- 
ty of Rockingham, at the Conn House in Wentworth, 
i n lb? fourth Monday ot November next, then and there 
lo replevy. plead, answer OT demur, otherwise Judgment 
I nd will be executed against him, and the property 
r;nd other properly levied on, will be s.ddfor I be satis 
faction of the plaintiff's debt. 

■ Witness, William M. Ellington, Clerk of our stiid 
Court, at Office, in Wentworth, the •Jth Mondav of A u- 
ijusl, A. D. J860. ' 

; W.  M   ELLINGTON, C.  c. C. 
Sepl4       ____^^^ pradv So     :.-i,v, 

NEW Style Spring B«f~186>. 
Benbc Moleskin Hals lor Gentlemen, 

New Style Soft Hats, 
i :ie \ oung Gents Moleskin Hat, 

The Ficoloniini Son Hat, 
The Union        "        " 

The Filmore Blk Cap 
and a variety of  other styles.    Also.   Straw,  Leghorn 
and Panama Hats. 

March. I860. R. G^LINPSA Y. 

CARRIAGE   SHOP.—I have jusTptTTurTa 
commodious Shop on my lot   in the eastern part 

tf town where I will be pleased lo receive a call from 
anyone wishing any thing in my line. I \nU either 
1 ave on hand or make to order. Carriages, R ockaways. 
Buggies, &c, which will be sold on accommodating 
terms. And 1 will promptly repair such wc rk as 
nay de left a: my shop- 1 would hereby retur n my 
grateful thanks for tbe liberal patronage heretofo re re- 
ceived, and hjpe that my long .;xperienre in th. ; bu- 
siness, aud strict attentiou to my work will ,-i isure 
general satisfaction. 

M. B. ARMFIEL, D. 

DRCGS    AND    MEDICINES,   Chemicals, 
Paints, Oils, fee.—PORTER >>t GORRELL are 

just now receiving the largest stock of the- above-men- 
tioned articles ever offered in I his market      One of the 
firm has just  returned   from   the  northern  markets 
where   he   has  been    for   several    weeks    selecting 
with extreme care every article pertaining to the  drugi 
business.     We especially invite tho attention of Phy- 
sicians to our unusally heavy stock   and  splendid  as 
sortment.     We feel confident that we can till  their   or- 
ders with excellent quality of Drugs, and on such   lib- 
eral terms, as to give entire satis motion 
_mav4.  86 

AUrne and  HantlNomv Assortment i 
Ol   Hardware—Among which may  he found i 

a variety oi 
Rim and Mort'ce Locks. 

Stock Locks.Pad Locks, Closet.Cupbuard and Till Locks 
A splendid assortment of Cutlery. 

Fine and commom Setts Knives and  Forks. 
A beautiful kind ol Pocket Kniv.-s, 

Mill and Cross cut Saws, 
Hand Saws—the Patent Combination Saws  

Webb Saws and Key hole Saws. 
Trace Chains,  Breas! Chains, tic, 

Waldron's  Grain Scythes and Grass do., 
Cast Butts. Wrough! Hings, 
Screws, Patent Brads, tec. 

Key's Apple Fearers, 
&C.,&c..&c. 

Murch, 3860. R. G. LINDSAY. 

POUNDED 1852. CHARTERED 1864 
/, O CA TED 

I CORNER OF BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREET.- 
II A I. TIM O H K,   M D . 

THE Largest, Most Elegantly Furnished, and Popu 
lar Commercial College in the United States. De 

signed expressly for Young Men desiring to obtain n 
Thorntii/h Practical Buiineti Education in the shortest 
possible rime and at the least expense. 

A L?rge and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, con- 
. taining upwards of nx iquare feet, with Specimen ol 
I Penmanship, and a Large Engraving (the finest or tin 

kind evermai'e in this country) representing the Inv 
rior View of ti'ie College, with Catalogue Hating terms, 
dtc . will be sent to Every Young Man on application. 
Free of Charge. 

Write immediately and you will receive the package 
by return mail. Address. 
_marl-ly E. K. LOS1ER, Baltimore. Md. 

RAIL-ROAD NOTICE! 
To Country Merchant" 1 

NEW, CHEAP   AND   EXPEDITIOUS   ROUTE   FOB 
FREIGHT FOR THE INTERIOR OF N. CAROLINA ! . 

Merchants and others about purchasing their Fall 
and Winter supplies, are requested to notice that by tbt 
completion of the North-Eastern Rail-Road from Char- 
leston, South-Carolina, to Cheraw, the advantages of ■ 
cheap and expeditious route from the Sea-board bar 
l„?en opened to them. 

All might consigned to the care of the Agent of'.'he 
North-Eastern Rail-Road, will be forwarded free ol 
co mmission. 

No charge will be made for storage at Cheraw ; all 
Goods will bo taken care of in the Company's Warehouse 
un *.il sent for. 

A Schedule of charges for transportation of Freight 
will be found at the Post Office. 

S. S.SOLOMON8, 
Engineer & Superintendanl. 

August 6th, 1858. 996 tf. 

>i:v* YORK AND NORTH Carolina. 
I The Atlantic and North Carolina Rail Road being 

now completed to Beaufort Harbor, I have determined 
to locate at, Carolina City, for the purpose of doing a 
Forwarding and General Commlmlon 
BUNincNM, and hope by promptness and strict at- 
tention to merit your patronage and support. Being 
the Agent of Murray'* Line of First Cla*« 
Packet)*, to CAROLINA a.nd MOREHEAD CITY, 
every effort will be made to maVe this the cheapest and 
most expeditious route to New York. Vessels will he 
loaded and discharged at my Wh arf (adjoining the Rail 
Road Wharf,) and thereby save CARTAGE and LIGH 
TERAGE. Particular attention will be given to all or- 
ders, and to tbe sale and shipment of Produce. 

WILLIAM B. GRANT. 
All shipments of Produce to D. Colden Murray, New 

York, will be forwarded free of Commission. 
W.B. Q. 

Carolina City, N. C, July, 1858 —995 tf. 

KAf% ACRES   OF   Hl.l ilili: 
• »-*I '     FOR SALE.—Having .determined 

iseo. 1S60.      Buckets !   Buckets :! 
Brooms ! Brooms !! 

Patent Carpet Sweeper, 
Carpet Tacks, 

Wooden Trays and Kitchen Bowls, 
Cordage, 

Well Rope, Bed Cord, 
Plough  Lines, 

Garden Lines, anu Chalk do., 
March, I860. R^G. J.INDSAT. 

e have now In Store and Tor Sale, 
the largest stock of Goods in Western Carolina, 

anloflerthem at LOWER PRICES, for CASH, than 
they can be found. Any person buying twenty dollars 
worth or more of Dry Goods, and paying cash, shall be 
entitled to five per cent, discount. 

Wotynbar, 1886. W. J. McCOKNEL. 

ROCk Island Jeans.— A large lot, embracing 
various qualities for sale by 

DRUCKER HEILBRUN & CO. 

vv« 

LAID 
to move 

West, I offer for sale niv valuable la nils, situated I mdes 
East »• Lexington—oiie mile of the N C R Road, and 
4.J miles from Thomasville Depot. The tract contains 
ft-10 acres It is in a compact form, a;.d can be divided 
into two desirable tracts. About 340 acres are well 
timbered. The lands are well adapted to raising tobacco 
They arc also well adapted to the raising of Wheat and 
torn. There is on the premis,'s2()acres of good mead 
ow, and a valuable orchard. The improvements are 
desirable Said lands will be sedd privately, and it not 
disposed (if before the 1st of December, Ihl". will be 
sold at public sale For further information addres- 
the subscriber at Rich Fork, P O., Davidson county 
N   «' w.M. F. HENDERSON ' 

P S.—I would take in exchange for the above tract 
of Land YOUNG  NEGROES, at fair prices. 

J'o'Ttf W.  F   H. 

YV   * .UOSSELL'K Photographic«al> 
T v  • tary is no w opened, and Caneotrpes, Melafoo- 

typis, and AMBROTYPES, which cannot be surpassed 
for DURABILITY and BEAUTY are taken in Lockets, 
Pins and Cases, to suit the tastes and purses of all.— 
Having permanently located in .ireeiishorougii, they 
contidenlly expect a liberal patro.iage. 

Sjnu" Call and examine Specimens, and learn the 
Prices. Rooms formerly occupied by A. Starrett, sec- 
ond story of Garrett's brick building, Wist Market 81, 
Greensborough, N. C.    Sept., 1869. 68 tf 

PAIKTINO. — THE   UNDERSIGNED  18 PRE 
pared to do House, Sign and Ornamental Painting 

I 

at short notice and on the most reasonable terms     Per- , requested to report la the S  •   ' 
sons who are desirous of engaging   his services in the I 
above business, will please call and see him at his resi- 
dence at Rich Fork, Davidson county, or address him 
at that place  or Lexington,  aud  their orders will be 
promptly attended to. 

July 24. 1865. ANDREW CALDCLEUGH 

Bolt ins; Cloths and Burr Mill Stones. 
The genuine Anker brand Cloths of all Nos. from 

1 to 11 inclusive, kept in full supply on hand. French 
Burr Mill Stones of any site to order, and warranted, 
delivered at Wilmington, Fayetteville, or any Station on 
the North Carolina Rail-Road. 

R. G. LINDSAY, 
April, 186». Corner of Elm and Market St 

valuable for protection  than  Care, 
suffer  from   Intermittent", if they aji" ,hm* 
the protection this remedy affords. 

PEPABKI' sv 

DR. J. 0. AY BB k • ' 
LOWELL, M \- 

S0LD BY PORTER ."c nouni.. .   • 
8. Perry, High Point ; Williams     T 

J. H. Belt, Graham.     At   #hoh   •'• 
& Co.,  Richmond ; N. F. Rives Vem- 
C. A. Santos, Norfolk.  

'paxes l Taxes! I—circm i: •'•' ■ 
I    ers.     Itinerant    Singer..    I  •      ' 

Bank Agencies. Brokers, Expi   ■ 
Tables, Bowling Alley.'. Lirer; » 
trial Painters. Vendors  »(  V i  '* I ' 
Kods, Auctioneers', Merebai '    :   • . 
I'aleni M.dii ine«. IVdiil, i 

For the benefit of ti' 
er branch  of the abeei   busiae" 
Section of the Revenue Law. I'.""  * 
cover what ihe penalty Isfoi P.   • I . 
speciive Taxes: 

••Sec 87   Every person il 
ness inicnd.'d to be laxc i   U pel      ' 
having previously received » i 
in addition to the taxes, fi'i'      and 1 
dollars, to be collected by distn - •• 
sheriff, one-half to his own ii-e  •• 
the use of the Suite." '    * 

NOTICE TO TAN  '' ' 
As required by law. notice is herj  % 

received the Tax List tor 1 
| well to call at the Conn House, » 

for inspection.    Persons hi: P 
quested to n 

7AI.I ADi.i: cAMI t" *•'!' 
I    resolved on leaving ths ■>'■• '■ 

valuable plantation, situaied *'• 
Lexington, and near the road l'*''1^ 

tains a  large  quantity 
land.     The Improvement 

:o Salem,    The tract conteim 
well suited to  the growing >f »°'''1' 

ofwri   ralM 
is •■si* ■ • 

Dwelling House, good Barr. and »" 
out-buildings.    Persons deirou- * J 
farm, near a pleasant vilbge, si 
would do well to call and •* fo- 

tf76febl8«0. VALL* 

for then'-'1.". ^1 

During late years the public have hem Bi< I 
bottles, pretending to give A quart of Extract of'|1?| 
parilla for one dollar.    Most of these tun 
upon the sick, for they not only contain BttV. rT3 
Sarsaparilla, hut often no curative pr , I 
Hence, bitter and painful disappointment ha« wu 
the use of the various extract" "I  Sarvji 
flood the market, until the name itself f- jr.. 
and has become synonymous with iiiiposiiion',^3 
Still we call Ibis compound Sarsaparilla. indbieal 
supply such a remedy as shall rescue the nauffngj 
load of obloquy which rests upon it.    And wtuga J 
have ground for believing it has virtues which v 
sistible by the ordinary run of the aaMa*aihbk 
ed to cure.    In order lo secure their couple ~ 
tion from the system, the remedy shoe 
taken according to directions on the bottle. 

raarABCD BV 

D Ji.   J.   C.   AYKI!  A  CO. 
LOWSLL, MASS. 

Price, tl per Bottle; Six BcU 

Ayer'ff Cherry Pectoral 
Has won for itself such a renown tor ihe cents' 
variety of throat and Lung Complaint, that it,,, 
unnecessary for us to  recount Ihe   esUss 
lues, wherever it has been employed.     *. 
been  in constant use throughout  this MI 

not do more than assure the people ii- 
to the best it ever has been, and tint i' 
to do for their relief all it has ever been fsesi 

Aye^s Cathartic Pills, 
FOB THK CCBF. 3F 

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsi i. Ii . 
tery. Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, II, .'. 
mat ism. Eruptions and Skin Diieaii - 
Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors aud Salt Kheu 
Neuralgia,  as a   Dinner  Pill,  and  11 
bleed. 

They are sugar-coate'L so thai the ■ 
ake them pleasantly, and they ate ii,. 
he world for all the purpose- of a fauiilv |    ■ 

Price 25 cents per B<,.r; f\     /. • 

Great numbers of Clergy men. Physii 
ind eminent personages,  have lent ih. 
ily the unparalleled usefulnes* of lb • 
ur space here will not permit  the in* . 

Che Agcnts'below named furnish   gr.n 
Vlmanac in which they are given : wi: 
:riptions of the shove complaints, in, i 
hat should be followed for ihe cure. 

Do not lie put off by unprincipled do I 
.'reparations ihey make mure profit en..  ' 
,nd take no others.    Th'' -iek want fail 
■ for them, and they should hatl 

AYER'S AGUE CURE 
FOR TIIK sraaai 11 si oi 

Intermittent Frirr. or Fnrr and Ague, 
Chill Fev-r. Dumh Ague, Periodical // 
tout Headache, and Iltltotu Hurt, 
clait of   durateg urif-inanug   <>• 
Cauecd by the Malaria of rnai'i' ■ 
No one remedy is louder called fur ] 

of ihe American people   than a sure mil - 
F.'ver and Ague.    Such we are now tni' - 
with a perfect certainty that it will enJ; 
ease,   and   wilh   assurnn-e 
barm can arise from its use in »ny quanni; 

That which protects Gross or ■fwVoaU 
must be of immense  service in the conuntt'es 
it prevails.    Prevention is  better ihl 
patient escapes the risk which  he AS 
attacks of this baleful distemper.   Thi'-isio 
the miasmatic poison of Fever an 1   \. 
tern and prevents the development ef tl   - 
ken on the first approach of its preiuei. 
It is not only the best  remedy ever yet lit '■' 
this class of complaints,   but also the chw 
large quantity we supply for a dollar nraj 
ihe reach of every body ; and in billion- <i *' 
Fever aud Ague prevails, every l- Ir -• 
use it freely both for cure and pro) 
this price will place it within I he H 
as well as the rich.    A great ■aperieritv •' 
over sny other ever discovered let UM 
tain cure of lntermiltents i?,  Ihaf  il 
nine or  mineral, conseqiiauily II  \> 
or other injurious effects whatever  > 
lion.     Those cured by   it are left IS ■ " 
had never had the disease. 

Fever and Ague is not alone the 
miasmatic poison.    A great variety ot *■•* 
from its irritation,  among which are V • 
matism. Gout,  Headaohe.  BlinJnei-. w 
ache, Catarrh,   Asthma, Palpitai• >n.  t 
of the Spleen, Hysterics. Pain infheBi»' 
ralysis, and Derangement of the Stonuu"i.' 
when originating in this cause, part ss I* 
type,  or  become  periodical,    lall '^ 
poison from the blood, and consequently >'' 
alike.    It is an Invaluable  pr 
and persons traveling  oi   teaaporeribj  • 
malarious districts.     If ts>ieii  occasi""*-? 
while  expose!  to  the infection, that a« 
from the system, and cannot »c.mnuUi» ' 
quantity to ripen into atteeest     I 


